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NE of the most Interesting ixnd most
vital spots on the American continent
today Is Ellis island. Aliens from

| Europe are pouring Into the country
at the rate of 900,000 a year, and the
problem of assimilation has become
| more pressing than ever before. The

tide of Immigration Is rapidly mount-
ing to pre-war levels, and for months
Kills Island, the great gateway, has
been choked. Ships bave been forced
to tie up for days before discharging

their steerage passengers, and on tbe Island It Is
not unusual for as many as 3,000 Immigrants to
be-detalned-for-the-niglrt-in-sleeplng-qnarters-di
signed for the accommodation of half AS many.
Floors, tenches and chairs are filled *lth "the-
overflow from the dormitories, and hundreds
sleep oft their feet.

TlieaOeltlng-pot-Is boiling over, and the con-
gestion will Increase with each passing month.
Steamship men say their accommodations are
booked for a full year ahead. Poles and Italians
especially are coming In swarms, and It Is certain
that n» soon ns the way Is clear for them, Ger-
ming will enter America In vast numbers.

Tlmt the problem of assimilation may be a
Jttle less 'difficult- to solve, despite Its magnitude,
Is Indicated by-the fact "that'so many of. the
younger generation are now on the manifests of
the Incoming vessels, writes John Walker Harring-
ton In tho New York Herald. The death of so
many fathers; In the war has caused hundreds
of thousands of families on the other side to try
a hazard "of new fortunes In the Land of Promise.
Many widows, some of them with two or three

/• 'children, nre:;reachtaff tho .country by means of
-i* \mppcy:«nt-to-tBern-hy rrlentls nnrt relatives.

To the children the New World comes with a
rush of experiences. To them, until they are
passed upon, It eei'ms one of green sward and of

_
ttAtler other regimes the detained Immigrants

* were kept penned like dumh driven cattle, nnd to
them the United States meant for many hours
wire cages and dark walls. It Is all different
n«w, for the present commissioner of Immigra-
tion. Frederick A. AVallls, has not a new precedent
by titjlng the ncrcw of unuHod grusn plots on -Hills
ffllimd 11 H n recreation place for the Immigrants.
The children nr« In their element there. The
place rlnKB with' linppy ImiRhter nnd echoes the
full of romping feet. Alert, healthy and ntrong
nrw theHi* Aincrlcnim to he, and Home of thorn, too,
nrn more t l iun iilU'mi.

Young Are In • Majority.
"Jo BiilH Ainvrlc.an," mild I'etlt Juim, the other

rtuy. / '
lie lnul como with It lH brother, n mnUcr of iKjnd

hiiKH, lo «<•« what tin; nmv country liatt In flt</r<j,
At H!X lie II I IH tlio vision of II!H adopted luml. H!H
fli t her, » cHvnl rynmn, WIIN killed In (he wiir mid
«M hlw mother liml DO oilier M«N except Ihowi on the
wcNtern Hhoiv of (lie At lant ic they 1m d como hith-
er Id brliiK up Ji'im UH a clll/.en of thin republic.

At an linpi 'CHMloMiilile IIK('. the children, who lire
temporarily detained on the Inland, our Ijirtfi'Ht
entrepot for t in) new HMxenry, nro lenrnlhg
through concortH mid iiddrrnm iH, and through
iinifile, many vaf i inbte ICHHODM of Mfo, A very
Ini'Ku nnmln'1* of them are at Hrliooj u^e or a l i t t le
lesH, ami (hey are comliiK here at a (line when
they arc hex! lilted to iihnorh (he tr i idl l loi iH find
the. tiltitory of tlio country to which fa to IUIH
brought them.

The dlm-tiptlon of fa nil I ten riuirUMl by <lea(|iti tn
ttie War abroad IIIIH a( the name time drought to
(lit" country l i i imlKni i i ln who nre mainly yoiinK^r
t l i u n (lie average, IIH fur »ti may lie ohwtrved off
liaixl. A detailed ntiidy of Hfntlntlcri along thin
line him not ttecii mmht, hut tho general liuprcn-
nloii In Klvon, i t f t«T tuning shipload nflor nhlp-
load of the fu( die Amerlcaim, (hat there In n pro-
(toMderaucc not only of young women, cnpi><>lally
4»f .VOIIIIK iiHitherti, In* the newly arrived of Hie
Kcii t lcr «e*. l>u( t h t i l lite men who rtr<> Inndln^
tie ffl tn intent of fortune am more youttirii) and
mote uteri In appi-arnni'e, ( l ian (lie limnl({raiitri of
|ii-4*vloiiH yearn. Karely one Keen tt ie hcnt ntul de-
crrplt « ho havt- eiuno over \\\\\\ norm and iliuitfh
lert) to |K-|-|II their liven iiimw In tlm cltiinK^d
world.

Moro Pormnnent OI»M Arrlvos,

Tlm pr*'n«'iim of no many famll lcH, nl(hoiif{h
nflen I t e i r f i of fu t l i rrH, Indlealen a more pcrmu
licit t el n HI ( 1m n (iHiial. '1'lieio are not no many
nt i i iHachci l ma In l i n n i l i f r a i i l H I f u l l a i m , Aurtdlai i ' i
nnd I he I l ln- who In former yearn nought t l io
Ulil'ed H l n l « ' H only lo ava i l Ihcmnclvc'i of hl,;h
\va/;ert ii nd Co H' lur i i w l l h IhHr navli));« (o |h*'lr
original envlronmei i i . Dp lo ( t in mnl of J u l y
Hn'ir luul n n l v r d n| A i i K M l c a n portn ','l7,U'Jr* men
niul hoyn. and I M '-',11 7(1 women mid < - h l l c h f i i , \vhleli
la f to i iHMvhni |n OHTMK on
.In nun i y I In- t u o ({rudi'i
divided and In (he Hiiecc
Kli idi inl ly l i ierrarM-<| In nui

> itf l l . l i K t t i n d l o l u l , ^;
)7M.I<( . ' I ore

InI l io feminine nldr,
n W,-KI a lion t • ' t jur i l l y
d l i i K inoi it l in I ho inaten
nliein,

> , < H M , II In |i"t"d (hat
cl do\vn »H h n v l i i f ; no occupation, (htn

clftn^inendoii t in htil lntc woineit mid children, Tlio
t>4>|><Ti of | hore who urn loaXli)|[ for coolin and
Mirtor «uiil I* nnd rx|>ei(» In all linen of domrnllc

service are likely to be unfulfilled for a time at
least, as only 87,197 servants bave come and 5,802
have gone away, from New York. Among the Im-
migrants who arrived up~tb July i"~6f~thla^year,
12,442 had professional occupations, the largest
class, that of teachers, being represented by 2,122
Individuals.

Among the trades and skilled occupations,
clerks and accountants lead with 12,681, and car-
penters and joiners number 5,742, while there Is a
good respresentotlon of masons and stone cut-
ters. Among the so-called miscellaneous occupa-
tions nre found 81,782, which however, Is not
nearly as promising a figure as It seems, as dur-
ing the same period 183,820 laborers left the
country. There have been admitted 15,287 farm
laborers, ns compared with -2,754 who bave entf-

.. fjrntert, Ttie__£euntry_lins_galned_J2.1D2_farmerfl-
In the same period and lost 11,282 through emi-
gration.

Where They Are Qolno.
Just how far the Industrial situation tn the

United States Will be heneflted by tho new ar-
rivals may ho gleaned from n table showing the
Intended future reaUlonco of aliens up to July-1.
It inny ho safely nRHuiiied that they actually pro to
thfl points Indicated. The Inducement of high
factory wages tins kept the majority of them n«ur
the Atlantic flonlionnl. Thus Now York wtute has
received 100,0,10, MammchunottB 41,504, Connecti-
cut 1.1,212 and Ponnnylvanla 27,fl!17. Some of tho
middle western states, mich a» Ohio, Illinois and
Michigan, have gained large quotas, and In Cnll-

•v fornla a gain of S12.502 Is reported. With the ex-
ception of TexnH, where tho oil hoom and other
cauHes hnvo" brought an Inllnx of popiriatlon. In-
cluding ,18,115 allenH thlH year lip to July 1, tho
South IUIH not fared HO well. Many rich agricul-
tural arenn In the. middle of the eountry or heyond
the MlHHlrtNlpnl have heen neglected. Ttie trend IN
H';lll toward the Imgo niiiniifactlirlng cltlcH, and
tho lillieli vexed problem of uii<M|uitl d lHtr l tmt lon
contlntieH, MH Hhown r>y the olllelul reluriiH.

There In iniieh nromlHo of heller rondltlnnH,
however, In the division or dtHtrlhutlon, cntat*-
llHhe,! by CoinnilKHloner Wall lH, and placed hy him
In charge of I>. A. Donoluut, a veteran InvcHttKti-
tor of the department of lahor. It IH tho fuiu'tlou

' of th lH hnreiui to nee to It that the ImmlgrantM
know ithoilt the o]>porttinttleti for einployiiKMit
which are open to thonl In the ICHH* <-onKeHted
areaa of the eountry.

The recently completed centum of the United
HlutcH haH Hhowa Htronger than ever heforo tlio
trend toward the luunlrtpalltlen. Not only (1o<>M
tho mnv comer neek tlui c i ty where he may Und
hlH ki th und Idn, au<1 (uilunerKe hlmtielf In a
eolony, but there IH iilno n drift of the nat ive born
American from the rural to Hie urDun <>oiuniun|-
tl.-.i.

WulllC Antl noaroo«tlon Plan*.
"IniiulKrittloii," nald (!omnitriHliiuer WalllH, "ban

played a xrc<lter part than It Hhould In t l l l H nn-
deHlrahle »eKl'e|{rltlon. Thin IUIH been largely duo
to Iho fact (hut the luiinlKrant when he arrived
here often bun very I l l t l o Idea of the extent of
the country, nnd of the ninny npportl inHlcH which
are before him, If be wil l < nlder them, li'or Ihlu
r<-aHon. we ar t> nmhl i iK <'lear lo I l i i i n l K r a n t H while
they lire on tile Ifilimd ( l i n t lli«'.v hnve the U'hole
( lu l led Mi l l i on heforit iheni, We are nmuiKliiK fur
|to]Mllar t a lU ' i In varloii ' i l i l i iK l l i l lEeH III \vlileh Iho
illvornlllcd nature or Hie country "Ml he ex|ilalne<l.
There ar«^ to he moving pleture f i lmwH ilevoted to
vlewn oT different n t u t o M , eH|ieelrilly thone wtib'h
Intve llll 'Ke a K l ' I c l l l l l U ' t l l reKlonil wt l l i - l l need (level-
opulent.

"Now t h i l l t h in movement IH l l ihter wnv and we
h a v e l i t lennl it nlielelon orKll l l ln i l l lo l l In cnrrv It
ou t , wo have rerelvetl ofTern of I'o o|ierutlon from
n i l over I I I " r i i i i l l t r y . \Ve lire now tn hiueli w i t h
eliiiiuheivt ol* roiniiierri^, w i t h l ionr i lM of dado, wl t l i
«<l i i | i loyi i len( eoni l l l l t leen of (tie r ihi le , ho (Inn we
may IIIIKW III'1 neeilri wlileh coiifn.nl all lliono lo
< 'a l l l l e« . H'or Ini i lnm-e. I receive a le t te r or tele ,
Kram from noine ronipanv In Ohio t e l l i n g of tliti
need for mif! null inlnrrd there, or aidilii a «•<•!•
t a i n ncclloi! or renmiylvnnli i linn a ileai'lll of
fiiMiiern. Au Ih ln |ihiin« of our woilt In hclntf ei-

tended we hope to have a classified retford of all
the wants of the various sections of the country.
If therej»_a_8trong"demnuu lor-mlners-we-wlll
be able to know It at once and place the represen-
tatives of the mining companies In direct toucb
with men who nre accustomed, to that kind ol
work or who have the phy»lque and the skill to
be trained Into It. ^

"Although efforts have1 been made by Individual!
and societies to solve thU'problem of distribution,
there Is a clause of tJuj-'lmtuJgratlon Jaw, I find,
which ^Il:^«r«n^fife»'<fein1g^atloairofflclaTs'ta
assist In the worif of distribution on a far larger
scale than has ever been attempted In the United
States. Alen of large vision have recognized the
great need of this work and have even supported
It, but the time lins come to take up this matter on

_a—large_natlonal-scn:
'In years past the immigrant on his arrlva

here has gone largely whore he happened to drift,
nnd there have been llagrnnt cases where his con
lidence- lias been iil>UHcd. He ban been over-
charged and cvco rubbed, nnd often he In ex
plaited for the selfish giiln of those who should be
drawn to him by tl<w of nice. Wo nee to It that
Immigrant does not leave this Island until we are
eatlxued that he will not become a public charge
or got n wrong start through his Ignoring of the
ways of thin country. The Immigrants who arrive
here nro held until we have satlnlled oiirnolves that
they. will be Hctllcd In some community where
they will have the advice and aHHlstanre of rela-
tives and frlemlH, We have altm the co-operation
of various organizations, alien OH the Y. M. C. A.,
who give UN volunteer uldH, whoHO tunic It IH t

, Hfio that the Immigrant* got to their dcHtlnatloiiH,
nnd arc HO fairly treated that they \vlll get a fair
rhanco to start In life anew In their Htrange
environment*!,"

W\ll Provided With Money.
A iihiiHc off Iho Immigration of the present IH

that , on the v^holo, the newly come have far moro
money than did III" i i l let in who reached hern before
the war.

t 'onifiilHrdonor Wallln declared that an iivc-ni
of $10O apiece In about ilio amount with which
iin Immigrant now reaeiie.H thin country.

"Tnucn all In all," he iMinllnneil, "he might tie
comililered alnuuil wea l thy compared \vlth tlione
who came here' many yearn ago, and yet we do
not accept the mere puiimtHHlon of eaiih an any
iilini thai a man wil l not hccomu a public charge.
\Vu would rather Inlie 11,0 Hull wllh a man wl lh
fi l l If ho IUIH n unod trade and a job waiting fur
him, and IUIH frlemlH In th in country, than we
\vouhl n man -who may have noveral IhoilHmidn of
i lul lnrn and yet HIMUII lo liavu no ahlllty IIIK! no
Initiative."

One of the veliirali lliH|iectora romurlird Hildl>
and roiiilnlm'eiitly Hint there nro now no "typeH'
uomlliK over the water. A K'anco Mt the long llpc*
hi the million on IGllln Inland liearn out Ililn
oliHorviil lon. Tliere tiro eoniparntlvely few <if the
plcturefujlie n i i l l v o eorituineii to ho HWOII (tie nh'>rt
triimiei-H, t | l (> t lowl l iK rolierf, (he ttlullonllely <'lii
hroldered Jlirlieln fun! the rordod boilleeii of penn-
ant tfarh. Monf of the In i in lKra i i tn are la Kariueii l i i
which have alinont an Aiuerli'llli look.

The women i'H|ieclnlly havn followed the pre
vn l l l i iK (''I'l'iich iiiiiden \ v l i l i tho nhorl i i l t l r t n and
the low cut I'olliiuymich an aro «ci^a In our F i f t h
avenue. '-\

Another hroiiilealiift elTei I of (he u-ar mny he
olllierved III (lie KI ' e i l l iT n j i l r l t of f r a t e r n l l y and
eii i i r leny which noiv i K i - v i i i l e i i Mllln Inland, for t he
l iovveoi i i tM-n do mil nei-ni nu idranKo and o i l l l a i n l l M l i ,
nnd t l l ie erealuren uf ano the r \vorld, an they have
In oilier dccuilen. '('lie |n r r i i>nt conimlnrdiHier, ,111
hln <-oiii l i i |{ In (he m u l l e i n , natv (o/lt ( lu l l a new
t l l l l l l l d e 111 t h i n ri'ii|iei'l \i an tnlrOdnced, for (he
illl.V" of brief I t l l lhm- t l .v vomi t ed III (he e*p«nmi of
Iho ord inary a i i l i ' l i l l l en of MTe have lnutiicd. The
new onler of I l l l i m n | i r o v l f l e n lha( Iho l i n in l K i a i i l
n l in l l lie weh-oiiied an n mull and n tirotlieri and
(lie wholo lone of I I I . ' i i l n l l o l l han hren a l le ie<l I.
conform w l l h I h n l Ideal. Hence tho n«i\v re^lim
nicetil the ic«|ul i 'c inenln or Ihl'i |li'enent I IKO, am*
weleomeil Ihone wllo ale i i i l l l l l l led n( (he lull l.oi
Male. H4>( lia allenn, hut an new Amcrlcann,

Grime in U. S.

Investigator Tells Why "Tolerant
America" Is Plagued With

Murders and Thefts.

TASK OF POLICE MUCH HARDER
Nelthor the Police of London Nor Paris
Would Bo Able to Cope With Crime

In New Vork or Chicago, Says
Raymond B. Fosdlck.

New York.—Tolerant American cities
.are overrun with criminals to a greater
extent than metropolitan districts In
Europe and neither the police of Lon-
don nor of Paris would b'e able to cope
wltb crime hi this city or Chicago, ac-
cording to Raymond B. Fosdlck, who
made public statistics compiled for the
bureau of social hygiene.

"The police of an American city are

police organizations have no knowledge

tics from one part of his forthcoming
work on "American Police Systems.'
"The metropolitan police force of Lon
don, with all Its splendid efficiency,
would be overwhelmed In New York,
and the brigade de surete of Paris,
with Its Ingenuity nnd mechanical
equipment, would fall far below the
level of its present achievement If It
were confronted with the situation In
Chicago."

Mr. Fosdlck discusses the relation of
heterogeneous population In America
to the crime rate, and concludes that
preponderance of crime In tHls country
Is augmented by nnnsslmllated or
poorly ammllated races.

We Condone Violence.
'It irnwt not be supposed, however,

that— our foreign und colored— populn^|
tlon Is the sole canne of our excessive
crime rate,** continues Mr. Fosdlck. "If
the offenses of our foreign and colored
races were stricken from th«v cnlcnla-
tl(>rl'hnr crtfna ro».nrrt n'nuM null groat.
ly exceed the re«ord of western Eu-
rope. With all Its kindliness and good
nature the temper of onr communities
contains a strong strain of violence.
We comlorte violence and shirk Its pun-

ihraent.
"As to the fact of our excessive

Criminality the statistics furnish star-
tling evidence. London In 1016, with
a population of 7,250,000, had nine pre-
meditated mnrderB. Chicago, one-third
the slue of London, tn the same period
had 105, nearly twelve times London's
total. In 1018 Chtemto had 14 more
murders than England and Wales, tn
1010 the nuromher of murder? in Chl-
*ago was almost exactly 'Six times the
number committed In London.

"In 1018 New York had six times
more homicides than London, and ex-
ceeded the total homicides of England
and Wales by 07. _TJil^mitra8^cgnnpt

attributed to the peculiar conditions
n London Induced by the war. In each
if the years from 1014 to 1018, Inclu-
Ive, New York had more homicides
hqn occurred In London during any
hrce-yeak" period previous to the out-
ircak of the war In 1014.

"Statistics of this kind coiila ho mnl.
Ipllcd at length. In tho three-year

period 1010-18,- Inclusive, Glasgow had
38 homicides; Philadelphia, which Is
only a trifle larger, hud during this
same period 281. Liverpool nnd St.
Louis nre approximately the some size,
In 1015 St. Louis had 11 times the
number of homicides that Liverpool
had, and In 1910 eight times the num-
ber.

More Burglaries Here. -•
"Equally significant Is the compari-

son of burglary' statistics between
Great Britain and the United states.
In 1915, for example, New York .city
had approximately eight times as many
burglaries as London had In the same
period. In 1917 New York had four
times as many, burglaries as London.
In 1018 the burglaries which the police
reported In New York were approxi-
mately two and a half times those In
London.

"While war conditions undoubtedly
served to heighten this contrast they
were by no means entirely responsible
for-ltt- In—lOlS^New—YOTk~~clty~IiHd~
more burglaries than occurred In all
"EngToncTahd Wales In l O l l . z or
1013. Chicago In 1910 had 532 more
burglaries than London; tn 1917, 3,459
more; In 1918, 866 /more and In 1010,
2,146 more.

"Even more startling are the statis-
tics of robbery. In each of the four
years from 1915 to 1918, Inclusive, New
York city had frpfo four to five times
more robberies' than occurred In all
England and Wales In any one of the
five years preceding the war.

Dickens often acted In private
theatricals.

RECORD TUNA KISH
SOUTH JERSEY STAR. HAMMONTON, N. J.

It Pays
|o Compromise

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLO

5SSSSS

This 325-pound luna list), caugnt off
San—Dlegoi—Go IK—la—the-largest—ever „-
taken In California wntera It la a
yellowfln tuna; a variety seldom found
so far' North. Hook and line wercr
used In catching It

Not a Houn' to Be Kicked Aroun'."
Bowling Green, Ky.—An automobile

belonging to Ed Cnntrlll was the chief
factor In a unique trade. John Har-
ris owned an old mare nnd a surrey,
also the best "possum" dog In War-
ren county. Cnntrlll gave his car for
the horse and buggy nnd the^prlvllege
of hunting with the Harris bound,
during the coming season.

Prjsonets^of

Many of Captives Returned to
Germany Are Sent to In*

sane Asylums.

BITTER TOWARD FATHERLAND
Curao Their Flag and Denounce Coun-

try for Net Exchanging Them—
5,000 Remain In Ruulan

Prison Camp*.

Stettin. Germany.—Every contin-
gent of German war prisoners ar-
riving here from Itussln contains a
number of ragged, unshaven/ haggard
men who have been made Insane by
suffering during many months In Rua-
siah prison camps.

In three we«k« the German govern-
ment sent 200 of these men to In-
sane asylums and «anltarlums for
reatment. A few have spells of vlo-
ence and during thcve periods must

bo kept under guard, but tho majorl-
y present a llatlciia. wne-hegon<L|

aspect They look about with dull,

Airship Hangar at Langley Field

View of tho lininenao Alrnhl" hnnuar that Ima beua olr«ctod on l*niijil<ry
Held, Vn.

unseeing eyes, or sit quietly weeping,
unconscious of the fact that they-or*
home again.

The families and friends o( the In-
sane soldiers are allowed to greet
them and to. grre • them food and
clothesi before^they'areTenrawBy^or"
treatment. . .

' Cartel Hit Own. Flag-
Nearly all the prisoners.exhibit (he>

most/Intense bitterness not. only, to-
ward Russia, but toward tbe German
government as well. One of them,
who had lost a lee and an arm, and
who. It was learned, had been taken
prisoner early In the war and .has
been confined In many Russian prison
camps, shook his flat at a German
flag when he arrived, and cursed bis
country, his people, and all other
conntrlcs^and^pcoples.""" [ •

• "To with Germany I" he shout-
ed. "That Is not my flag nnd Ger-
many la not my fathcrlnnd."

Hu then turned to tho other pris-
oners and, pointing to his wounds,
said:

"This Is what Qetnmny ban dona
to mo. This Is what a kindly father-
land 1ms permitted. Why didn't they
exchniiKc mo? IlecniiHo I hnvo only
one leg nml ono arm? I lout them
flghtliiK for Germany anil nil tho
thnnlCH I've lnul for It wore tlio rot-
ten yours In n ItuHHlnii prlnon."

Toll of Tholr Suffering!.
The prltioiiorti Kcnernlly uijriwil they

hud linen nimble lo si'curu |>roptT
niedlcul Imitniout In tho Uutulnn
niiniiH, nml thnt Ihulr Mix! huil heen
vory Ixul.

At Iho flono of tlio war thoro were-
'.'liO.OOO Iti iHHlmiH In Ocninuiy. Tlm
Gcrmnii Koveriiniont OHtliuntoit that
not inoro than n,<X)0 OoriumiH will r«-
iiniln In ItiiHHliin i-um)>H thin winter.

Iloforo (tin Itimna I'ollnli l io.Hlll l l lvH
heKiin Iho ItiiHHlium w ro litiln^ ro-
tiirnod rnplil ly, hut It In iow oHtliimteil
nt lonnt WXMHH) Itumiln H uro mill In
(Ionium riiinpti, <M1,<MK> >f whom aro
tho IroopH liitonioil who thoy rronfioit
Iho oimt I'rilMHlnu frontier (luring Ilio
1'ollNli ofTonnlvu.

Tho Uorinun Kuvorninoiit linn ox-
pelliloil HO.(MH).IMM) murlcn for trnunpor-
tntlim of HtlHnliiim homo, nml
(KM) mnrkn to lirliijt (liiriiinn

rn ouc of llnanlu.

Town of 800 Packs Up
to Movo 10 Miloa Away

ICIII f iv t l l o , Minn. If you don't
IIko thu locution of your town
riio.o thti (own.

Ho nay (ho F«X> Inhahllantri of
Kohaj', I\UHH. Homo of (he hulld-
hif[n (iro now on \vhreln nnd oth-
nrii \v|ll ho londed on Mat cm'**
nnd carried over a |OKK!»K road
(o n H l l o leu mllen north of Hut
(irrnent lo«'iillon.

T'litiiro H«» No Torriira for Him,
( l l i i eh ina l l . \). llonmrd I'airoeliitl,

nll lnl with (be Hyniplionv orehentm,
i bat'U In town and w i l l dovoln hln en-
10 ( l ine to hln n i t , for lio'n dud „

i»od limn for i\ yeur, l ln 'n n^rni f - l , -
M» of (lie 7'Jn.(HM» ho Inhei l l t 'd , ,,itd lio
mnt U n i l Mool i iK Iduropo. rai-KX'bnl
III not havn t^ worry nhoul tho fu-
l ie . howovor, for * I H O , < H H > In duo him
h«-n h«i l)oeoinort\ot«ty ono yt'iuu old.

ARMY MEN HIT HARD
50,000 Former German 0*f(loors

Aro In Bad Way.

Many Gomptfllottto Toll «t Hard Lahor
Anil Other* Try to GxUt on

Oniall Ponalon*.

M.'i|ln. Many nf llm nD.IKN) fornlnr
<li)nii/in otllrurn illni'liarxi.d nlniw thi>
Aliening or th« t al 'nilnll i 'o bav t i jnlniMl
t l i n ittral ai'tny of niu ' in i i loyiMt la (l i tv-
nnu)>, a Tmv havi i K I I I I O (o worli at
hard Inhnr . and i i t l icrn nr«T t r y l i l K (u
inillin ninitll IHmMliiim pay fur Iho ex-
pminlvi' i i iM-otiHii i ' l i tH of morn onlMli i th ' r .

Onlri'i'it ho l i i l lK l l lK l o o h l , i i r ln t iM ' rn l t c ,
oni'ii wi ' i l l thy rninl l lon, nrn In nil h i l l -
[nr n l t i i i i i l« in (hu l l l lui lr riiiiiriuhiii who
rolled fin' u l lv ln i t on Ihrlr a l ' iny pay.

They ln\vo I I H I K nhii'ii i l l itpiinii i l of
nionl tif t l l v l r porrlunal | iriipnr(y, anil ||
hi not l inroii l i i ion lt> ncti nnn olTorliiK
to anmu fonilKner a family luitrloom

for iiaonifh iiionoy to pay n Kroirtiry
hill.

Th» wlvrn and nlntorn of nomo of
thono nuia havo Konti Into tlui nhopa,
whiiro t lniy imrn IIHO nuirltn a iniiiith,
a mini a Knont al any of tho Intiirnn-
tlonal hotolii frit i i iHintly payn for n filii-'
Ijlo l l fcnl . Tlio Widow of i| riiloiiol
Idll i ' i t nt (hi) front In nnpportlliK foilr
children on a iionnloii <if l»nn (linn 7(X)
iniii-Iin a. month.

li'iirnlur Hi>l i l l«rn . and I M I I ( I n i l i u l y
Iho wiiuniliid, whono pnnntonn aro In-
al lri | l ialo In nnp|>ly Ilioin w i th food,
havo hoi'ii haril h i t . Day anil nl|(ht
Ihry l imy ho noon n l i ind l i iK I M I llm
iitl'roln wllh rnp III I l l l l l l l , lMi|(|(hltf or
n o l l l i i K lilali'hon. Thuy nl l l l wcnp'tholr
i i n i r o i ' i i i H . nr parlM of iniirnrnin, mnl
niimo of Ihi'in, In Inrllo ptly, inhibit
Ihi' lr wouniln.

A pi ir ly uC AiurrlcailH wi iI l ih lK Ili>\vil
trnlor ilon l.lnilon ono l i l H l i t muv M
fnrinrr iHihlli'r hl i iKKoi' and fall to (ho
p n v i M i l i ' l I f , l l l l r i i i i n i . t i i i i n . ( U l y llhrnl"
clnnn i f i ih l ho had falnlod CIUMI luinuor.

(©. 1»0. t>y McClur. Neiv.papo/ByiidlcaU.

• "Fifty acres, at least," said Peter
firmly.

"Two acres at most,", retorted Betty
Unite as firmly.

And then these two very positive,
very, young people rat regarding each
other defiantly, each secretly hoping
the other would, weakly yield with a
"Well, have It your own way." But,
as It happened, neither did.

The circumstances, to be brief, were
as follows: Peter and Betty, expected
to be married In exactly two weeks.
TK^Ir Itinerary was planned down, to
the; very last railroad ticket. But—
and this was relevant to the subjeci
under discussion—they had as yet nc
place to which to return when the hon-
eymoon was over.

Peter boarded, and so did Betty.
And their strongest emotion, excepl
thelrJove-for-each-otherrwas-a-prejU'
dice against boarding any longer,
Betty had vlsjons of a softly-lighted
living room not shared wltb sixteen
other roomers, while Peter had dreams
of pies not made with substitutes and
then divided Into Innumerable small

' pieces.
Out of this feeling had emerged the

' desire for a real home—a home, with
a capital H. And gradually had grown
a vision of a home In the country wltb
vegetable gardens and cows and chick
ens and, yes, bees and a pig. As the
fancy grew. Peter saw himself a full
fledged farmer, able to look the cost
of living defiantly In -the face, Tha
Is he saw himself a farmer In between
times when be was not earning his
enlary as a modestly paid employee of

-—Campbell^—Westcottr-wholesale-gro--)
1 cere.

Thereto lay the hitch. "Peter,'
urged Betty, "If we get a place with
a little land It will be ay much as we
can manage. 'Better go slow and work
o~smaTl place thoroughly than have
a lot of Idle fields on our hands grow-
ing sour for lock of crops." Betty

" had not been perusing the agricultural
bulletins for-nothing.

"Very well," said Peter stiffly. "But,
If we are going In for this sort of

—things we—ought—ta~dcrtf~oir~B~blg"|
enough scale to make It worth while,
with enough acres to raise the hay to
feed the horses that do the plowing
that prepares the flolds that yield the
cropsi" ,
, "It sounds like the house that lack

. built," giggled1 Betty. Then, seriously,
"Well, all I can nay la that I won't
be a party to any such foolishness.
Besides, after Baying right along that
you would be satisfied wltb twenty-five
acres, you are Jacltlng It up to fifty 1
It's absurd."

ftjuJ-that-ls-tho-polnt-at-whlch-th*-1

story begins.
iPeter went home very shortly nnd

tncd to forget that he and Betty were
Indulging In their first quarrel. But
e^en aa he attempted to Interest hlm-
etlt In an Informing volume for back
to, the landers, Betty's piquant llttl«
face as Bho delled htm danced between
tile lines. "Two acres,' at most I" aho

O had Instated.
JYou nee I'ator had neon tn the pa-

pqr an advertisement of a farm for
flute with considerably inoro than two
acres of land, and a telephone con-
vinced him that It was a decidedly
worth-while bay, Ilcnco It waa up to
him,- by fair- inenna or foul, to per-
minde Hetty likewise.

Next morning Dotty was aummonetl
from breakfast hy a tolophona call.
I'ufer d|dn't uaunlly call hur at «uch
an 'early hour. Bight o'clock It wna.
lleininift have Juat reurhud (he office.

"HelloV^yes— tills la Betty-r-yon— toll
mo about It." . ,

Tlie •utiolnnre of tlm call wn» thin:
1'otuf;. prnd come ncrosa an nilvortlBo-
imtm (he didn't nay whoii) advertis-
ing,* farm for nnle. According to I'e-
tor fhero wuan't much olno to tha Item
lint tllul Hlmplo fuel. Al Icuat It nmilo
uo inentlon <>f otocka or tools or 1m-
|iroveiii«ii>ia. Of courno. It might not
hu at u{l whnl (hoy wnmoil, hut would
lltitty plen.Ho moot him ilurlnu hla noon
hour nnil cull with him ul tho uuunt'o.
In whimo iinino It wnn llHiedT

Aflur a iiiommit, llotty ugrmit. It
wno, Iruo that rotor had dopnrtiitl tho
nlKht heforo wlf lumt hln uaiuiji klaa
nu<1| nlio hnil luuinilod tu hold him to
iitToinu. Out. uflur nil. her liucrem
In aui;u,rll)K n liumti fur uuiwalgliml nny
|i«liy, jloiJlre for |illiililiiii<int. Mo nho
|irnml<<u<r lo meet him. uiul hung up
tho r«ti'»ilv(ir.

I'eler found her nt the tlino agreed
u|ioij und, ua hln oyua felf on the (rim
llunro lu tlm oiuorl llttla mill wllh the
iwrliy hut with tho niunnirjr ivlngn
liriijovlliK from cllliiir olilo, ho monlal-
ly i'«Kli«i«ro<1 the' muteineut (hue ho
w»» ti 'Itu-ky <!lMip.

A ' f i i W iiilnuiim lo'nr tlmy «uf.«d im-
riililurod At n photouriiph of n low-
rnvoil fiirtiilioiln« with brond vurunila
uiul ilorinor window* On oltlutr nlito
I l i u l iu i i l M|i|KiiuiMl in unioiul Inilnll.
n l l i ' ly , lull tho alxo of tllu pli'tllri) |)l'O-
V f l l l l ' l l 'Mi l ' l o l l l l I U I l io I I I I I O I I I I I l>( Ml't-

niil ncrrilK".
"ll '» u I'uinuln n i l rlilht," llm nili'iit

won ihirlni'lnu w i t h wl inl r«inll.v tmoinoil
1 < > l i t - f < r f i i i l n i - nlnrrl'lly riilhor il l itn
llm r o i i v i ' i M l i M M l l (irnlno thill wna purl
o l III" n l i M ' l l I I I I l l l l l r , "HfVi l l l r o i H l l ' i - -
n i l i i i i i i r i i v i - i n i ' i i l n on l lm irolloy- Hvn
n i l n i i l i ' n rroin chnri'lion. rloron nml
m'l l i .o l I . m i l l 111 om-o l l r i i l I l l lnn .
l i i . m l l v i l l l i ' i l I l ln l ln for I In''" hoi nun,
H I I I H ' l l l l ' I K ' "

• 'Mon irturli," wllh HIM* O.YO mi I l i r l ly
I Hioiil to (Mil llto vlinl ilium

tlon, but the agent misunderstood.
"Four thousand dollars—half cash,

rost on easy terms, part bank mort-
gage." - "

Ses, ^ that part^was - all -right, bui
-"8ow-many

"Oh," said the agent In sniprlse.
"Thought I told you that bffore.
Twenty-six."

Peter watched Betty to Bee how sh
took It. Her brow was furrowed as
If In mental calculation. Then. "Let1

look at It," she said noncommittal ly.
That evening the agent to.ok them

out In bis car. After walking over thi
fields and through the orchards, afte:
Inspecting the gray-shjngled house, tlie
agent thoughtfully (eft them to them-
selves on the veranda tn arrive at a
decision.

Shyly, Betty's hand stole Into Pe-
ter's. "It seems like borne to me al
ready," she said.

"Same here," > nodded Peter. "And
wasn't it lucky about jhe amount o!
land? The twenty-six acres made I
possible for us both to give In equally.'
Then, as Betty's clear gray eyes lifted
to his, Peter unburdened his soul.
"I've got to confess, Betty," he began,
"I saw that ad about the farm some
time ago and called up the ogen
about It I saw It was a chance, bu
I was afraid If I told yon It was twen

acres" Instead of your prescribed
two, you would refuse to consider It.
So I pretended that evening I called to
hold out for fifty, hoping that -when
you saw what a crackerjack the place
-was, you would be willing to give In
to twenty-four acres more, thinking
was giving up twenty-four. But I had
to tell you, after all. Will you forgive
me, darling?"

Betty's eyes sparkled, as she yield-
ed to the pressure of bis arm which
was drawing her close In the screen
of the twilight "Of course, you silly
old Peter," she said. "I had telephoned
about that ad myself."

SHOOK COUNTRY FOR MILES

Far=R«aehlrig— Result of Exploilon
Diamond Mlnei Near Klmberley,

South Africa.

The strictest precautions are neces-_ _

plosives that are used In the diamond
mines of South Africa. The need of
such stringency was emphasized by
an explosion that wrecked a dozen
magazines near the compound of the
Victoria Mining company three years
before Mr. Gardner F. Williams as-'
eumed bio management of tho Do
Beers company. In bis book, "The
Diamond, Mines' of South Africa," Mr,
Williams describes the result of the
explosion:

•The shock was felt from Dutoitspan
to the farthest limits of the west end
of the camps, and te.rror-strlcken peo-
ple rushed out of their houses to see
a vast heaving cloud of smoke rising
hundreds of feet Into the sky.

"The magazines were dashed to
pieces, as. the Klmberley papers re-
ported, by the terrible power of the
•explosives—In-moaMnstances-the-ga!--|'
vunlzed Iron was broken, Into tiny
atoms as If by myriad hammers, and
cartridges were scattered far and
wide through the debris, exploding In
volleys or In scattering blasts for
many minutes after the explosion. One
large .stone waa thrown aa far as the
Central company's offices, a distance of
two miles, nnd smaller ones to tho
West end. three miles from the mai
zlnes. In the moat distant parts of
the camp there was • startling break-
age of windows, Inmpa nnd chande-
liers; and tbe hotel bars nnd cunteeiifl
were to heavily pelted that the floors
were swimming wltb what we might
call dynamite cocktail, a liquid com-
posed of every liquor nnd«r heaven,
from Gape Smoke to Ilelduleck and
Pommery. WltneuBoa of the explosion
thought that hundreds of people hnil
been killed and Injured: hut almost
miraculously, nn It seemed, only two
persons wore killed, ono a white, thfl
other a black.

Otllbnoy H*i No PIOMUroa.
"I hivo met." Bald tlm prlnceua

"with mnny who live alngle, but I
never found tlmt their prudence ought
to rnlno Miry. Tliey dream nwny their
tlino without frlondxhlp, without fond-
lionn. nml nre driven to rid theniBelvoa
of the duy, for which thoy Imve no
une, by chlMltili nmiineinont or vlcloun

Inhtn. They net i*a holnga iindor
contjtunt Bonno «f aoiii(« known Inferi-
ority thnt Ilia their inlniln with run-
ror. nnil their tonguetf with conaure.
They nro provlnh nt tionio, and inalev-
nlent abroad; and, ua the outluwa of
titinidn nature, limbo It their biinlnvaji
nnd their plfunnrv to dlnturh tlmt ao-
ctuty which tlehara them Ua prlvlloKea.
To live without feeling or exciting
sympathy, to lie fortunnta wltlinnt add-
ing to the follctty of othora, or nfTllcted
without InntliiK Ilia halm of pity, Ii

atnte more uloiniky than aolltiKlej It
not retreat, hut oKduitlon from man-

hlntt. MarrlHgo haa many pnlnn, hut
bury hull no plimnurca."—Dr. Hunt,

tiol Johnnoii lu "fffiuBoliiB/*

Dofloa Adventurous Gllmbor*.
The DovH'n (owiir. in Wyoming, U
le «if tlm iniiiiy Kciiloifl<-iil woniliira of

ho l lnl toi l HlutrA It In n irtmionilnun
•ono. l l t lorly nniK'iilnhlo, mill long nn
il>Jn<-t of Bii |Mtrntltt i i im vomiradon on
he jinrt of (ho Inilliuin.

Tlu* luitfu nnli irnl lillo la of hnanlt lc
nrimlllon, IHH) Tnut Illnll. nnd n ullla
ii i-tri-iiniroi'iMii'o nl (tin Imno. Homo
Y l ln irohiiiinn, |M)rrn(-^ly •Iralnlit, nnil
illlorn Krm'i)''nlly bout t>v 'I'ltiiMlir
on-on whl lo In the i i i i iUInu, nro inoro
him '.'1X1 TiK't I I I I I K . Tli<> wllol- i-iinu la
'Oiii|M"iod of rolniiinn. aoino of wllli-h

. • i -MHlni in l ly hl-onU \ n w n y nnd i-rnnti
i\vn lo (ho bnn«, ri'lirililiitt Irni-n or
Iniloviil' ulna inny ohrttnict Illnlr
nii'nu.

Bolshevists Invade Mexico's Presidential Palace

Crowd of Bolsnevists outside the presidential .palacu In Mexico City. They were Dold enough to Invade the pal-
ace, and the man in the center on horseback, holding: the ."Bed" flag. Is reported to have waved It from one of th«

MOKIS DANCE; WOULD
APPEASE RAIN GOD

Arizona Indians, Far Removed
From Civilization, Cling to

Ancestral Customs.

AS IN DAYS BEFORE COLUMBUS
Moklland Is the Richest Part of

Union for Prehistoric Exploration
• —Medicine Man Determine*

• ' Date for Snake Dance.

Smithsonian archeologlsts say that
most IntcresflfigTaborl

monies performed nowadays In Amer-
ica take place In midsummer days
among the Mokl Indians, who live In
northeastern Arizona. Scarcely touch
ed by our civilisation and clinging to
ancestral customs, H..O. Tlrisey tells
the Dearborn Independent, the Mokls
perform during! the last days of each
August dances and rites In propitia-
tion of their god of rain. Identical
with those of their ancestors ages be-
fore Columbus sailed from Spain.

Moklland, or the province of Tusujr-
an as -the Spanish named It In the
early part of the sixteenth century, Is
the richest.part of the.Union for pre-
historic exploration. Cities of strong,
Intelligent people flourished here la
the time of .the Caesars. Ruins'of
heathen temples, which crumbled be-
fore—the—Monteaumo—dynasty—begnnr

lie among the drifting sands. The
land of tho Mokla abounds In an-
cient traditions still kept In their
pristine freshness.

Studying Mokla' Cuatomi
This montn two ucoro of American

ethnologists and archcologlsts, besides
some' from Europe, have gathered lu
the Mokl puobloo to study the cus-
toms, habits, thought and traditions
of man In prehistoric America, ns tbey
huvo como down through goueratloni
of Mokls.

Spanish adventurers under Cor-
onudo reckoned In 1042 tluit thero
woro about 1U,000 souls In tho Tusuy-
an confederacy of Mokl tribes. Now
there aro but a few hundred Mokla.
Thoy are known nluo ua Hopla; and
their name algnlllua "pence loving."
They have a tradition that oeveral
hundred years ago tho warlike
Apadioa waged a tvrrlnc war against
:ho trlba. The remnant of tho Mokla
fled In terror and took refuge ou the
wo great tublelnnds of red aandutono

which rlBo nheor numo 70 feet out of
a vnat ncu of Bund. The grout rocky
formation hua booit u veritable Ol-
brftltnr of dofenee ti> the tribe mid from

lie *luy tho ftnceutrnl Moltla lied they
nnd their dcncimdiintii have dwelt
here Isolated. Itnln lu the ull-eMaou-
lul eloineiic In tho mici-ouu of Mokl
iKrtcultiiro, uiul In the deuort region
•ulnu como capriciously.

Tho ditto of Iho Mokl minko dnnco
in determined by nn 'old mtdlcliio iiiun
n tho tribe. When during AiiKimt the

aim ut Itu nottli iK gllntu the micratl
riK-k tlmt Btumlu before the <lo<i^ of
he Irlhnl klvu, (hu old iilodlclno limn,
lion), iiioilnta the hluhont point at
dthor Wnliil or Ornlhl und Boloinnly
\lvvo notlco that Ml aiuiMotu henco tho

Boloinn Biinbe cereinonlea will tnko
.ilncn. llo enda by Invoking nil tu be-
gin limiiodlitte proimiutlon for the oc-
inaloii, The wuimm nre in bako for
i trlhul foaHt. to druno IhemBelvoa nnil
holr i-hlldreii lu their boat uarinenta,

und the liion uro to [lorforin tholr uuv-
irnl pnrta In the coroinonleti.

A cortnln iiilinlior of young men, up-
lolnlod for tlio purpiHio, nlurt nut nt
lout duwii to porfofin tholr purt of
ho propnriitton for ||io diuii'o. They
ro Jnl in ln l l (ui i i iko Kiithoroi-fi). They
iiiun ovor (lie donor) wi l l , n forked
licit In ono liiinil nnd n huu innilo of

ililnii lu Iho ollior. Thoy know whore
I > U for rnltliiiiiiiiluiti unit fiomo-

Ilioy Hot inoro tl iun 1!<H> norponttt
woolt. Thoy pltint tho forlia of

holr ntlclin ovor the nock of tho ro-
illllllnnl niiilUo, und by nn lutrolt niiive-
nvnt throw tho roptllo hi(o Ilio bug.
I'ho nei| irnln uro hroii|[bt tu (ho piuihlo
ml litrnoit ovor |i> (he olil niuiUo
rlnitUi.

Tho Protlmlnarloa.
MU dnvN uflor Iho ul l l i - l i i l 111111011111-0-

ment of the annual snake ceremonies,
mysterious rites among 27 of the fore-
most men In the Mokl tribe begin tn
a chamber hewn Into the rock down be-
low the pueblo,,' This Is the klva,
the holy of-holies of Mokl belief.
Dr. J. Walter Fewks of the Smithson-
ian Institution Is the only white person
who has ever entered the klva, and he
says that tbe ceremonies there consist

jgj.|jn—waBhlng the'serpents-captnred-and-
brought there by young men. The old
men engage In barbaric Incantations,
and chant appeals to the serpents to
bear messages of devotion and frlend-

_ _._ . ship to the powers-that rule the rain
raBortglBaT~eBreT|-clondK—The^snake prtests wear nothV

Ing to protect themselves from tbe rep-
tiles' fangs. Each day they wash the
rattlesnakes, sprinkle sacred cornmeal
on the serpents' heads, and deposit the
creatures in Jan). Meanwhile the Mokl
housewives cook and bake In prepara-
tion fo£jhe j>vent^pf_the_zeefc^lht
snake dance on the plaza of tie pu-
eblo. The gaudiest tribal finery" Is
brought forth and made ready. White
and Navajo Indian "visitors come across
tbe desert to see the public ceremonies
and for c week'all Moklland bustles
ond busies. 7. •'; ;
.. At tb^ Mttlnfl-ot.Ow^jlxto^ali »[ua
from theYofflclal'announcement-by oKf
Bool the snake dance takes place. Late
In the afternoon the spectators arrange
themselves In vantage spots overlook-
ing the plaza where the dance Is per-

Homo 2.BOO persons ere get.-
erally oh hand to see the ancient mar-
velous ceremony. The roofs of tho
squat stone houses aro crowded. Mokl
children with scarcely a stitch on them
sit along tho cornices with their brown
legs hanging down. There are cow-
boys from all over the territory, report-
era from _ newspapers, scientists from
the .cities, and hundreds of Indiana In
brilliant and quclnt costumes. It Is
a rare scene; "one lit for a salon pic-
ture," said nn enthusiastic artist Tho
whlto people laugh, the dogs and chil-
dren make .tumult, while every ono
awaits the opening of tho dance. At
Just .about six • o'clock, • when the Bun
IB dropped Into tho yellow desert
nwa-y to the west, eome one calls:
"Hero they come." Instantly there Is
Bllence. Bvorybotly knows that the
nntolopo men—young athletic unuko
duncora—aro nt hint Issuing from their
ntono chambers. The braves are
ecnntlly clad, nnil on ench leg IB a
imall terrapin nliull, In which are
placed small pchliliifl, which rattle as
tho warrior niovoH, und moke of him,

:i Bound at lenHt, a human rattler.
Tho dnnccrs uri) nmeurqd with red,
whlto und bluck imlnta. Around oc.<:h
brow la bound n flninlng hnndlforchlof,
the upper forohmd being piilnted n
deep bluck, nnd Iho lower half with
hhick und whlto luiiida.

Live Snnkei In Their Mouth*.
The bund forum In n circle and a

niick of Bonmnln In brought forth and
lu filucod In tho lirnncheo of u cotton-
wooil Hhruh known aa the klal Jiiat
where It bun titiHiil on Mokl dunce
itnya for countl""* giuiorntlotiM. A
chlof, hldcounly imlntuil, oponu the
ntick and AH oiirli hravu niurchcn pnat
thriiuta hta nnluMl nrm within nnd JorkB
from U Bovornl writhing aurtiontB.
which he tiniiila tn tile buck. The
_jinke dnnrer Imndn nnd nol^im tho
annkea hy'thnlr middle, with hta toeth.
whllv ho holdu nnn or two aerponta In
imch hand. Tlm nerpontu rattle, hlaa
nnd ntruggle while tho huuinii <-n|i-
lor^i, gnaticiiliilliiK nnd itniiiplnff. join
In n aiiloinii rhydimlo moveinont. In
which, nftor ouch mi^n bun heou aup-
plled with (loriiiinln. thu wholo hnnd In
noon purtlclpudnif. '

Tho Mokl woiuuii nnil the novorul
hundred Mokl InicUn who do not |mr-
(li-lpulo 111 (ho ilnncluu at (Iriit nit In
inlllo uwo. An I l i i t dunco proi-4-intn Ibo
•eit-Hkliiiifrtl fl|MM-inli>ra aturt n low hiiiii-
inllllt. wbli-ll i i r i i i ln i i l l y ilevolo|in. I oud-
ir mill londiir ilruia the illn of dln-
•ordiuit voli-on unt i l tlio woinitn bo-
•oiiid wi ldly i-iclloil, nml IKIIII ti>
Imlr fool. MiTiinwhllo the diinco goon
>li. The ilnni-iilii gllntiui wldi por-

nplrntlou nml Il io piilnt on ihntr
itidlen runn down Ihulr luiro hni-ka
mil lotfn. floino of (he older oiloa,
o ithow Iholr i i i iMvrtm wl lh voiioinoiin
•uplllim, rnrry Ihreo nml f lvo rr-t-
lonnukoa iilmll( with thonl. Tlfoy

Spanish Coin of 1709
in Delaware Bay Fish

Cape May, N. J.—Frank W.
Hughes of Cape May Point
caught a nine-pound weakflsh In
Delaware Bay. When he cleaned
the flsh Hughes found In It O
Spanish coin dated 1709. It Is
supposed that this came from
one of the Spanish ships of that
time which was wrecked off the
Delaware capes. Hughes was
accompanied .when he caught
the flsh by Horace Carson, who
some time ago found a pearl
valued at $500 In a clam that

-he-caught-ofj-the-ffiahlng-ereek-
clam beds.

weave the snakes about their heads,
•th^y-anrweWTnTugVmis~anoTbsa
them up and down; they twine them
about their necks and tuck them be-
tween the belts of their kilts and their
nude waists, and carry them, held at
the middle, In their mouths. All this
time they ore hopping about the sun-

|_bakedplnzn._ Now they circle about
the klsl with their burden of serpents
In their bands. Then nt a signal by
old Kopall, the snake chief, the danc-
ers form In threes, and with the snakes
wriggling for freedom In their bands,
they march backward -and forward
Another signal and they form In a row
and toss the serpents to and fro. Then
file danco starts onew. .More circling,
marchings "arid':•'counter-marchings In
ones, twos and threes. Occasionally a
reptile wriggles Itself loose from an
Indian's hand. It Is, however, inatant-
Jy_D!cl!ed_un_lIke_BQ_much-rubbei

An Hour of Horror.
Tho snake dance lasts about fifty

minutes. At Its close the Ii:dlan spec-
tators have risen to their feet, and are
weaving their anus and bodies bac-k
ilnd forth In time to the rapid chorus
they are shouting over nnd over again.
The dancers nre dripping with per-
spiration. The whtto visitors are dazed
at the Incredible scene. No one who
has not seen It would believe these
men can be so thoroughly Indifferent to
tho serpent's venom.

Suddenly at n signal from wrinkled
Kopall tho dancing censes and the high
snake priest advances to an , open
pluco, He solemnly sprinkles meal In
a ring, denoting all compass points to
which serpent messengers are to con-
vey tho Mokl petitions. At another
slgnnl tho rattlesnakes are thrown In a
heap within tho circle. Meul la hafltlly
thrown upon tho wriggling heap, while
a guttural Invocation la pronounced. In
n moment ouch of (ho dancers snatches
Bovornl of tha serpents In his hands,
und atortn nt full speed for the narrow
trull which leads down from, the nicaa
to the plains below. Thero Iho grue-
Bome hurileuu are thrown upon tho
niinilu nnil permitted to go tholr way
In ponce.

Tho dunco 4n over, but thore'a nnoth-
er Bcene. When tho nthlotlc ilmicora
hnve come miming buck to tlio plaiu
Ihoy huaten to the altered klvu, wheru
thoy remove all the trnpplnga of tho
cori'inony, Thou they come out nnd
drink deeply from n howl of inyaterl-
oiia tlocottou of lierhB brewoil only by
Huluko, the oldont annko woinuu In
Mokllnud. ' /

Thou the Mokln HO homo In alienee*
They have performed the moat Impor-
tant nervlco Mi their liven and hnva
propitiated (Jio ruin gnil aa aiirreilly an
Ihoy know how. Their wlvea mid
nwfelhenrta wult upon them mid wanh,
them of their pulut. On the morrow
Iho puohlo fi-oot Inkea pluco, nnd the
new green corn uiul melonn uro -walen
without atliit.

Very naturally the quoatlon. la aakod:
Are not tho rnttlommkoa nnod In the
Mokl coremonlea drilKKed or denrlvcil
of Ihulr fiinutiT If not, why aro not tlm
hnir-mldo aniikfl dmn-iTo und prtunhj
bitten? Whlto people who hnve fl'x-il
novornl Mokl niiulio dnncra any thoy
hnvo nover linowil n Mokl to cuiifona
ha wnn fnngcd, but every ynnr iipiH'In-
torn fieo niiulio dniu-ern imll nway froiu
(heir itrma aerponln (l int bnvo funtonod
(hero. Illvory your iioine of Iho roplllea

il l nnd nlrlk« at llmlr rnplnrn. Tha
riil-pimlod actontlnta who hnve looked

upon Mokl nnnhe ilnncen nny ibiit II\Q
|>rloti(a nml itnuoern hnvo u i-ortnlu
niniiner of hnndlliiK (he rrenliiren, nnd
Unit Iho a(rmiKO broth which Il io Mintko
linndlorn drlnlc rondorn venom burin-
Irnri. A( nny rule II In nnliinu mnfiiif
liurhnrlc ciialoma

HOMEMADE BOOZE
HAS SOME KICK

Knocks Out Side of Massachu-
setts House and Puts Three

People in Hospital.
Boston, Mass.—Frtendajif Gluseppa

Lungo's family will, know by this that
little Tony's christening has'been put
off. « -

Tony Is six months old nnd wonder-
ful. First-born In the family, he readi-
ly becomes the fattest, prettiest and
knowlngest little fellow to ever en-
twine ten tiny grappling hooks In a
father's hnlr and sing "goo-goo."

The proud and patient father has
been getting good and rendy for Vils.
christening. They told the father It
was foolish to go out and 'Jpuy stuff"
at $5 the pint when he cauld make a
gallon for next to^nothing.

Thus not n'mlte of blame can pos-
sibly attach to little Tony for knock-

Daddy's

fairy Tale
THE FURNACE.

"Ha. ha," said tne fnmace, as th«
pieces of coal were Delnj? shoved In;
"hn. ha," he langh.'d. "So they're be-
coming anxious to have me_ working
cgnln.

"And I believe they never gave me
a moment's (bought all summer long.
I'm sure thej -ildn't. I feel quite cer-
tain of It

"And then they Wonder why nt times
i I act crossly ai'd quetrly nnd why I
] get upaet at times. I try not to. but

of course when I get thinking of how.
no one gives. the poor old furnace a
thought fill summer long, then I can't
help hat get upset.

"And when I get upsef they all
grumble about me. us If I mustn't get
upset, no matter how I may feel.

"Well, It's a bit unfair. Bat I try
to rise above It and give them beat

|-nnd~no- smoke ; warmth, und uu trim-
bio.

1 '1 suppose things aren't appreclap-
ed until they nre needed. I've heard
that window shades or blinds or what-
ever one wants to call them,. have been
so good about hiding the light from
people's eyes when they were sleepy.

-and then wben they are Old and had
holes come In them, they were horri-
bly complained about, though never a
'thank you' did they get when they
were doing their good work.
' "And no one ever says:1

" 'Ah. what a good pair of socks yon
are, my dear,' or, "What a lovely pair
of stockings you are, Nice Pair.'

"Yet so soon as^ a hole comes; bow
they grumble! "^ x

"And there .were some bunon* to a
iJutGon bag wnicn fina been thrown^
down here In the .Cellar by mistake.
Tbey hadnt been needed. for rfnytHIng
special, "and they were just thrown
out by accident or carelessness, or
purposely 1

"Blamm.mm-mm," It Went

Ing out the side of the house and pat-
ting three people In the hospital, when
at three in the morning, tbe family
"setting hen" blew up.

—They told—Giuseppe—a—gallon of
water on bis gas stove, stopped up
tight, with a pound of raisins and 0
yenswcake In It, would bring results.

Fond mother-in-law, Mrs. Ocnovep-
pa Cornelia, wss present. It was when
the child cried In the night. All goi
up.'
1 "Blamm-mm-inm," it went as Giusep-
pe explained.. "Scalding water", brok-
en tin, parts of the gas' stove and
window glass flew," said he. "and who
If It had killed the di<ar, dear child!"

His: scalded arm and the mother-In
|~lKw's scuineu .wrist were flxed up at

the Haymarket Belief. Also arrived
at the surgical desk,- 22-year-old Ar-
thur Favuzzo, with shoulder cut where
the kitchen window crashed' upon him
on the way homo from visiting his
girl.

"I never cared for strong drink.'
wild Father I.ungo. ~ "Well have the
christening with soda when our flesh
Is healed. And If any . .one comes
around with another «^r.<:me endnqijcr-
Ing the life of our only child, there'll
be another kind of case at tho Iteller
station."

Drops In On Class
Through Skylights

San FrnnclBCo.—John Trnveri^
17 ycora old. 003 Kelt Htrcot,
rtodrchlng for a loqt Imll on the
roof of tho high school of com-
inorco crnHhed through two aky-
llghta nnd landed with a oliaw-
er of broken glnaa, planter nnd
timber In tho roloMIa of one of
tho main clatiaroomH, two lloora
h«'ow. , -

When tho pupllti f^covered
from tha nliork «f Travura*
unique nntnuice, tlioy pulled hlhi\
out of (ho <1chrln and took him
to tho Ontrnl Kmorgency ho»-
pltul. wherw nhynlctana anld
thnt, iilthmifih ho had h»:t-n no-
y«r«)ly out on tho -icalp, nnu and
IcgH, hlo condition waa not oorl-
OUH.

Youiiff Travorfl. who la n alu-
dont at tho dchnol, explained
<;o<)lly tlmt h« in In took u ranvaa
covering ovor the okylight on
the roof for plniitilng and Icapeil
upon U.

iEEKS TO SELL DAUGHTER

Mother Otter* Child for *20O, •. Gho
U In Neotl of Madlc«| At- I

tontlon.

Now York. — I,Kilo Marunrut Mo
Nully , two and a ty»tf yarn old, of
New York rllj, inny ho purvlmmul fur
.1'nO, An ndvrrllntuiuiiit oHTcrliiK th»
hlld nt thltt prim wtin n*rently 11 inert

ed in n Now York rlty iu'Wfipopnr Ity
lh» inoltior, Knthfirliio MrNnlty. wh<»
0nyn «!>« In niuililo to work |>«runa« of
llnrn.i.

Mr, nnd Mm. MrNutty cnino tn the
I Tn 11 "<l M l n l t ' H from lr^tan<| novrrnt
fvnrn IIKO, Tlio fnlhor illnl ttirttn yrqrn
nt(o. Thti iitoihcr itnvn|o|>ott itiliornt

hln nnd la <ti',iciMl"iit upon frlrmtn
ID w i l l lino i l io ii it i in-y rcnlUod »»n tin-

au\n of l t<<r t l i l l t ) In nn effort la lu-
<id of hrr UliM-nti.

"They had pretty little top» whlcft._
looked like jewels with raafcy colors.
Tbey.were lovely buttons. -•• • ,

"And then some one thoaght of them
and found some way In which ;th'ey
coaltl be used, and theA everyone went
looking for them, and grumbling ~be-
cnase^-they wereD!t-aroun(H-flntJ-thea-
they found them by chance down faerei

"Now the bumblebees ma be1 their
'own steam hear by eating and by food

"We'ro All Needed." '

they keep their bodies, warm. Afi4*
.they fun heat over cflch other.'coo.
when they have more heat than tlm,
others hive. t *\^

"Thoy don't have to oppreclnte inc.
for they don't nceil roeSmid I never,
d» anything for them. DuKwJtb peo-
ple It la different. ^̂

'People don't make their own heat
like the b0nblebeea do, and 1 am their
furnncc. -

"I um-'not the furnace of the humble*
hcea hut of th<r people. BO I think peo-
ple Hhould thank me once In a while*
for giving them warmth."

'Well," aald one of the pieda of
con I, "If you were Joat &*, yourself you
couldn't give them warmth. ' You
mufltn't he loo conceited. Furnao£"

"You're very uaefnl," Bald another
>lece of coul, "but you torcn'Uhe wholu
Ihlnir. We're «ll needed. Mat chew uro
lU'cded. BtK'ka and pai>er aro needed
when you art) atarted. Some one la
wiled to watch ovVr you.

"Yon n'^ulro' • great dual of watch-
UK. You must have a nurae. ,or fur-
mcc man, or watcher of aouie aurt .
(K>kli)K after you. '

"Ho, rurnnce. you nittatn't betroma
oo conceited.

"Y')ii tniiat renuTinher that you* don't
do uverythliifc hy yotirnolf. The peopld
i«lp you. The coal family help^ you.

"\Vo all work together to ftlvc -
varnith; none of ua cou^ld do U with-
nit the other, you uee.

"A"<I you mu4tnkt think you are that
>nly thing, foi* Just aa noon aa a crva-
tire »r thing thlnka that ahout llaelf,

It no longer la tho <mly thing t
"It noon hecotnea M very •Illy. vain,

onceltvd thing.
"Y'Mi'rn very uatfui. Klirnnct\ anil

'in not ooo to deny hut what you tro
^r more Important than I am, for* I'm
inly oim.llttlo i»lec<£ of coal h«Hna
upldly linrut up In your urcint mouth.

"Hut I'm urHrTut tn (ny- little way. a*
im ull my otMvrn and brothcn ilno-
'ul. And, U'nrim«\. ddn't get fwiny
md ttpftH nnd hurt,. I>o your part

nml don't keei> thlnfclnjt of wtMther
you g«t prrtlflo that In duo you Or not.
If you k<'«p on «orklnic yttu'll cot tl
•Kwnipr or Inter, ntrvrr frnrt**

Dottor Than F*tl«<l Calf.
Mmi'tay School !'• nchrr -- N*rt»,

flnrry, ntml do w« lennk from Iho Jp«Jf«
»hlo of (fm priM|lf(iil nonT '

HJITTV Thnt It In )>ftlrr to bv tha
inidtirul (MID thau a fattml calf.
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Xmas Gifts

Y4 Carat, $1O
% « 20
% , « 29
1 " 39

TODAY AND TOMORBOW w«
«ffw lenml Inuidnd >hiirl«-«ti»*- -

Blue* at the above trdlhta and
•rtot*. Eirnr on« will itand the ttet,
**i to* a KUanatod ratae o[ ncarir
doaM. onr prim. The tit UITOT-

•oaartor earaf Dbmoiid. h.re.th, ao-
ytmnatf of one-ourm DJamondi. Bv«rr
DtamoS ha> bxn «t with a larn
-—— .

OkMTTe tbe w«*tht« and Brletm
ft, other "Speelal Dlamjod Ktan" <•
taUwUb th«mmo wcwnent. eoullr

and »-» -
aad 1-ie "
and 8-44 -

lima trim flltod. UO-pan OaSot fn.

! vv Entr,y Form
Ninth Annual Exhibition of the

Hammonton Poultry~

Secretary's
Nov

Association
UNION HALL, HAMMONTON, N. J.

January 6, g 8, 1921
Benton P. Gray, Secretary; nanunonton, N. J.

NAME OF VARIETYClass No.
Leg Band Cock, Hen,
,No , Cockerel, Selling Price Entry Fe

or Pullet

COR. 8tb & CHESTNUT STS.
1017MARKETST. 909 MARKET ST.

P0 YOUR
JHOPPII
EARLY

ENTRY FEES
No"entries'received unless accompaniedSignatUreof Exhibitor.

by. entrance fee « • ,Address :Single Entries - - SO.76
Pans ' - - I.BO Post Office

Entries close
December 28th

State_

ristmas

WEILER & CO.. REFUND CARFA
RET TO ALL PURCHASERS FROM
HAMMONTON AND INTERMEDIA
TE POINTS WHO PURCHASE

TEN DOLLARS OR MORE.

Cor. Philadelphia Ave. and Arago Sts.
;Red Rien's Hall) ' fj^g H,-—1^ —

Select your tfaiit^s now* ..
the supply is complete

We will hold your selections for y<
wanted, upon payment of a

« . . . • _ " . .

Christmas Tree Ornaments
and Presents Galore

Gome, and bring the "Kiddies" so they may see tho

wonderful things Santa has in otoro for them

Car, $1595 Delivered; Sedan, $2645 Delivered; Coupe, $2545 Delivered

fOR IDEAL OIFT3
VISIT

JACOB'S MUSIC I'ARLOIt
HAMMOryoN. N. .1.

WHERE TO BUY IN PHILADELPHIA FOR CHRISTMAS

W. S. TURNER, Sales

CLEVELAND
A^esit, Hammonton, N. J.

BBIBTUA8 cheer WOB
In tha air, but the fact
did not particularly
.appeal to Boyd Wl»
n«r, for hs was con
ramed with aural and
ntupeww. It was typ-

'leal old-fMhloned yd
tide Mawn. A great
•nowctoim bad blot
tftd ont erery country
turnpike, and the ran
road connecting hli
town Tritb Mayvllle.
"Boyd mopes aronnd

Ilkfe • lost soul," commtntsa his slater
IVettU- to ber mother. "If bis'fellow
.*M of airship fame* In France, Willis

N Tnorne, cannot cet hen In time for
X tha holldai'lertMttiS we shall have

\g«on»eiron of It"
TPi Muriel Lane," auerted Mrs,

Wlmer. -A year no this amo,both
-ym and Boyd had the time of •roar
Ures at L»ne farm wad the contrast Is
btaome-to-the-poor-boy^1———

•And the poor boy/" mlmlcied
Clcttie, "Is on plna and needles of sus-

pane. Ot coone you know that he
pnpbnd to Mnrtel • week egor
1 didn't know It but I nupeeted It

treaU came to that"
"Muriel asked him to give her a few

fiaya to think It over, eo ehe wonld be
row «he knew her own mlnd^Then
tola storm cam* along and the tele-
phone ̂ w&eehYT»b«en down nnal thla

Bat that very <toj Boyd Winner
beard from the prodent maiden who
eongbt to make no mlstale In solving
life** greatest problem— marriage. Hit

~QOrtk«n«l beart throbs were a aeries'
of thrills as he was called to the
phone at bis office, and more allurini
tban the soft cooing of a dove were
tea flattering words, "Is that yon,

'
, darl— I mwn Ulss Kane."

"Don't b« silly, Boyd. We are snow-
botind, bat 1 wanted to Mil yon that I
on «nre of my mind now. -The chU-
dr*n are crying .for last year's Santa
Oltus, and I— oh, I wish It would rain
not ejemldlng water and clear the roads I
Uerry Christmas I Game' toon I'

And then the provoking damsel
dropped the phone. Muriel bad mad*
lAbermlndl Boyd w*sj inspired with
m mott radiant cool of hone. .He
reached the street to find It crowded
with people looking skyward. "Dou-
bt* rack I" he jabilateU "Ifs Thorn*,"

-«B)4 h» d«ciaea-th«ta>e-alr«h!

graccfally circling to land, must be
ttte one which his fellow aoe of France
bad purchased after retaining home.

Twenty mllen distant, lovable and
loving Muriel Lane looked out upon a
bleak, white expanse, surrounding the
old farm home. Her six little brothers
and sisters nestled about her.

"We can trim up the Ohrlntmaa tree
with liut year's spangles, children,"
she said.

"I want to see Santa Olaual" whim-
pered llttlo.Tlni. "If he can land on
a roof and Tome down the chimney h,e
can rldo on the air. Oh, slater, there's
the telephone."

It was ttio Urst time It had rung for
a weelt. Muriel ran to It, and her
cheeks grow to wild rose beauty and

, her oycn oiitirklort as the words came:
"Look to Iho northaaat for a now star
at nine o'clock tonight."

"Iloyd—" bosun Muriel, fliittorlngly.
"No, Santa Olaua, by air. Have the

tree ready uml keep' thu ctilldrtm up."
iuat wloo little head p( Murlol coin-

prebAndtitt, Hhu was an uuaettlud and
expectant an the children. Tho true
was trluniiiid, the caiidlea all roudy for
lighting. Hhu took a clialr at tha win-
dow and liognn telling them atorlua.
(finally ulio laniiod closer to (ho imiia
and nlruliiiid hur g I unco. A nnock or
luntur hold lior vision until It had re-
nolvcil lln.'ir Into mingled colon of
rod, w|)lle and bluu.

"Wrnp youi'Hulvuti up warmly," she
ontorvd. "Wo will all go out and look
(or flunly," mid a great hnuh came
dawn no Ilio grouu dlacovurod "Hie
now ainr," and the ontllnoH ot 11-112 bo-
cunio ••linii'ly dlnllnct In the cryntulllnn
air and I l ir io nottlud to uartli—Wlllli
'rhornu'n ulralilp driven by Iloyd WI0-
n»r.

forth from tliu ainaitng air vehicle
•toii|>»il u ''inn familiar to Ilia tvondar-
oyuil rhlhtruii—Ilia Huiltn (llaiu of l«"l
rear with (roalod board and a bulging
bag nf gKln (inliU hack.

Anil unly tlio two oldnr chlldrei)
«vvr uu«»cre(l the Identity of Ilila (rand
Krln» Itrliiulo <>» wings. And, oik I
the miirvi'lmin glfta lia hud for them
all I And Iloyd drew Uurlol buhlnd •
door and Itlanod her, and only old
Orandfiillnir I.an«, going up the stairs
to hl« hod, wlliioana<1 the event, and
fhlii'klud nm'enuly. r ^

tA°(taw "-• JJ&"~"
JaicK? ̂ t—ud^niif.od
Beautiful aalltalra pluMnum-

i topped •
nr\HOSE tender bits of Ben-
A ' tlnlont that words 'can
ecarco express, are eloquent-
ly conveyed by a diamond.

We have such a variety of
designs and such a wide
range In prices that, what- .
over your tastes, whatever
the size of your pocket-
book, we can please you.

Mitchell's
Established 1870

Diamond Store
37 South 8th

BEFORE BUYING
Your CfjriStmafi (Eops;

soon AS

ELECTRICAL TRAINS
SEE US

jnd ura 29%; X (nil ml comptoto ilock

Trains and CHristmas
Outfits

' ICutcTaobiran of U»htln» Flxtona
627, Market St., Phila, Pa.

Wreaths for
.Christmas
Aftlatlr nrrnn^pments
At moderate prlcea.

bi AHL
Flowcra and
Decora tlons

llth Ab. Cbetttnnt

Slippers
and Stockings

The ideal gift for all
the family f r o m
baby to grand-dad.
And what about a
pair of oMrdy storm
shoes for that boy or
girl? Juat pot Geut-
ing's on your list for
every footwear gift
when you come to
Philadelphia.

1230 Market St
1308 Chestnut St
19 South llth St

PHILADELPHIA

Down SHIRTS
of b««t craoUtr
neat oattentt . and
In all Hit. that
we con offer at

' il Dricea of
$1.85

or 3 (or 95
Id or MJSO

„„, 65c
Parcel Pott Prepaid

to All parti.
, JJtxn/uliu Bond freel

The Presbyterian Book Store
BtmoBti that 7011 boy

B O O K S F O R G I F T S
WO SAVE TttB BOOKS

' UlKellaneoufl, nllgloux, gift book*, fit-
tlon, JimnlleB and Btbleij aW an unsar.
piued Bisortmont of
OALEHDAH8 ' BOOKLETS

OURISTUAS CARDS
Wltherapoon Bulldine •

1OI» Walnut St., Philadelphia, Fa.
TBIA 01.TBtor to Second Floor, Juniper

BtTBQt entrance.

WRITERS
Bented and gold

|A»snU for CORONA Typewrttor
UBBHTY TVPEwnlTEB CO.
ueadaoorten for EvtnliBrn PBDOUB

1029 Chestnut (BiBBBjitB

p— Electric Toys—

FURNITURE
DIRECT FROM
TtiE FACTORY

Oval or feblonff Library Tuhle in
mahogany or oak—inn^alve and
beautifully finished. $1 ̂ .75
Worth $30 A«

OtA«r SfwcVa/- .n Purpltw* */
Ev«ry Description,

Ramember we ••)! direct to you
(ram th« lactofy and «-v« you
ov«r Imlf.

FURNITURE MFR'S.
SHOWROOMS

138 South 8th St.

Frick-MfiC'ay EMiic Co.',

ANNOUNCEMENT ! !
We bin been -wUIn* t)IA.MONDfi '-

-- .wuolauU tot 20 j>o_n— «r« - -
continuing thU dopartinrnt toc o n n u n g opar in rn o ê o
our entire attention to our rdt-Jl '
buulneu. Till, will enabls jrou for
• Itmltc* tlmo to purchtue 1000
DIAMONDH ot *1̂  «[«• Ht irbolc-
Hie DrtWf,
ANY AHTICLB 1'CROIIASED
NOW e*u b«

LichteyX 6 N. llth St.

Tlila Heoutl-
ful New
Note Player.

New Piano*, $260 to $660
New Plnycra, $396 to $1660

BahyGraml l>iunoa,$3i!0lo$ 1300

PIANO BARGAINS

u Unit)"* HH iiotn I'Urcra . . .e^Tn tip

(I l.rnUr ITprl.lttM' . . . ! *UO n|>
a itimi,« iiurli i i i iK •—*un uu

llqiii Uu*r»^*o>l wl ln . twtf-7**r MoKAit..

8"? vf'o"ViJ"'.iX ff"f'̂  "JiiRi

HOWARD VINCENT

North Sixth St., Phlk.

4 Very Appropriate and Uitlal
Chrittmai Gill

Now Pcarce Cat Ringe Top
With >1n. Arnnn^ llunur

Mill
l'o^l OTa.»(!rll>ln. ih.

NrtIM <^nuln. Wl
<;lraulrtr lror

NINE REASONS
WM. H. PEARCE & CO.

• . ._.' • ' _: 52 8. «D 8T. .....

Special Attention for
Out-of-Town Patrons

|h« iltm« d»y. If

My Prices Arc the

Benefit of Our 20
Years* Dentistry

Experience
It cu*u iiu uMJr* tu br, tentd !>/ eii>«rl
udHl* t l iMii \>f •llKlonU. 'I'll* illff*r-ur* U

n*t «r rr««ih. *n. u.aii MI »t T>«iii, iw

O|»I* • A. H. U B I*. U. Hunj«*« !• la A.

EASTERN
DENTISTS
942 M-trt-t St.

^ToChristmasShoppers
^ OPEN EVERY EVENING

COOK
$1.00 Values.... 49c
$1.75 Values . . . -69c
$2.50 Values ....95c

We took the entire stock of a New York
manufacturer—the benefit is Yours

Men's

Neckwear

• Men's

Gloves
Buckskin $3.00
Suede ...tt.$3.00
English Capes .. .$3.50

Men's ) All Silk-Crepe de Chine

to $15 Values
Also a Big Variety of Madras, $2.85

Pajamas, Bath Robes, Belts. Buckles,
Underwear, Hosiery— Everything a

Man Needs

Also HATS and CLOTHING

UNITED MEN'S STORES
1217 MARKET STREET. PHILA.

SSJ

-?HE_ENHnT OP HIGH PRICES-. $?%?***?**2**"*S*'&

4 AC
4.V9

tadiea^Reinforced
Worsted Sweaters

Belted, with collar*, f
All sizes and shades.

Misses' iizes
28 to as-
LADIES' FULL-SIZE

KNITTED UNDERSKIRTS
2 for $1.00

(3.95

worts $1.00 Mca.
A Larg. Yarl.tr of Pattern.

Ideal Xmai OUt for Ken
Brushed "Angora'' I

Wool Vest

"f**T • eomnlet.

HAROLD'S
SWEATER SHOP

939 Market Street
Second floor Btor*

^ STEPS SAVES LX)LMR^— — J

; GenniaeDiiinonH If KSoGdGod]
Bhe Wbt»
Perfect Cot S
^»9.95"

Wonderful
Offering

This Semi-Indirect

For Gas or
Electric

offend la Valla-

New York Ligbt Supply Co.

and Cbain, $2.95. ^
Actual Retail Price »S. t
Thto Solid GoU
and Cnaln if

Rtrers

CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS—^

-Thin

Round.ar Octaiba
WUta o» Gold Dial

Men'i20-
Yr. Gold- Newest Style* in Bar Pin*. $2 U&
Filled v» H a n d «.prrie Diamond

v LaValliere* $|A.98
,, . .'{Brf.jjf, -— vHm~f • awv - ~.«HBaJ ' ~ •» ̂ î

Up
Ladle-'
20-Year
Gold-
Filled

Toilet
(rare (on the table, aaaok«a> ar»M«a.

. KBaorK OUB«I Amflns o«rtfltm daekof,
leatk.r food*, ambrtll**, aa»T
Jtlrtlrr. etc, rt«. ' —~

Diamond -Rings
M«.'B 14klUJk.'l<«
•eotk RiMl Wait* Golil

Vtu S.

Pearl Necklace*. $1.98 «p,-

hrllt , SUrnp. Takui fl.au a. Ca.h

PALACE JEWELRY SHOP
N. W. Cor. 9th and Market Sts. Philadelphia

MAIL OnilKItS mi.EIV-<>PBN EVERV BVBHINO UNTIL II.

OHONFURNITUREQ
128-130 North Tenth St

TWs Massive Rocker
Spanish Loader Upholstery

.95:

•tirinft,
M.d. ta
la.t alii*.
Umf.
Uatlur la
an colon.

Iftanlar Until » p. a.
rea Auto Delivery"

SHOPS "\6ENTtEMEH
• OVERCOATS—HATS—HABERDASHERY

luton of HAH1UTTAM BHIHTO la rhlU&feala
ill wbaro you aoleot liU a-lft M In ohoodn« »&» alft ;

«M ,a» yrdl l>own (or their n.nou.1 h«b«rdMh.rr .. ' " ' '
id.rd niaX^B^o'c iBoodB onlr. It hU alft
:>ou r».« i..o ĵ" ; jT

llandberclu^.
. fihlil.

MulU.lt* - U.th uobe.
1018 CHBSITNUT STREET

Hwewtor*
113 S. 13TU STREET

$7.00 and $7.50
SWEET, ORR & CO.

Corduroy Trousers
Reduced to

.00
UNION MADE

Every pair guaranteed not
to rip.

Special Sale In Brown*.
_. Beach Coatn and Veata

FRED.6.SUTOR £
Chestnut

HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD
Perfek'tone
Phonograph

ITS DIFFERENT
NO TONE RIVAL

Reed, Italian and Wood Cnblnota
WE WANT YOU TO HEAR IT.

172J Cheataut St., Phlla. Oh.. 5« Bo.rdw.tt, AllanHc Cily

REDUCED FOR XMAS
Fine Royal Wilton*

fa An Size* and B.iuiiful Pauaraa

EXTRA SPECIAL
A a.aiitifal quality tmmf% te

Koyal wntra, 9>12 It; >gg./5
In TOUT eootc. p«tlern. «JO :

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Living Room $flrr' up
Soitea 3S&Z
Bed Room $| og up
Suites. .... ... leJOgjI,
Dining Room
Suites.......

Bit

*tn Buid *on
r. aavta* Toa

LOUIS Ev WISER
260-262 S. 5th St. i

Urea Auto DeHrenr Ererrnbera

STMAS g
Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry)
Come in and j

• e e . o n r I
extraordinair j

valnea that we i
a re offcrini '
npecially for j
Xo

Philadelphia'.
Greatost
Dentist

£rs£sz'i
1IIIT1IODU

tOW OOHT
OOOD WOBK

EXAtnluiitloa

DR. HYMAH
9th & Market

Good
Hosiery

AliMitlnUly th. b««l
•llh IIIIMA oa Ih. mar-
1,1 10. 1.,.

Heiil fra« bjr r»r«.l
foil.

' McPhilomy

J'up^lar Hailery H»«|i

Diamonds, Watches,
—Jewelry—

Fur Co«l» and Scarff

DRESNER'S LOAN OFFICE
44 N. llth St.

H'c

Scraps of Gold

Good Health
Good Eyes —

FELLMAN&CO.
1010 CHESTNUT ST.

2386 N. FRONT ST.

Fixtures
of Unusual

Designs
a cnoic* >*l*otlo>> M ««J«

«xactli>0 at

GAUMER
LIGHTING FIXTURES

384-6-56 Lancaster- Ave.

XMAS PRESENTS
AT HALF UKUIILAfC I'lttfl*Et.TiMO j. vro. VTOBKS

U« 4)l<t Uol<1 Hlnui

JOSEPH RIEOER
*trt

Protect Your EyesA FAMILY RESTAURANT
PRE-WAR PRICES

CURRAN & MEADE
1225 MARKET ST.

NKVEH CLO3CU

Eyo Clinic

9lk ami Fa|j«rt SU.
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FLOCKS

A GENTLEMAN

By GRACE O. WEATHERBY. ;
ROBERT J. C.

STEAD KEROSENE CURES SCALY LEGS

esteaaer One Application Usually Is Sufficient
to Remove Trouble — Other

Efficient Remedies.

United States Has Eye on Mexican "Reds"

WASHINGTON.—The Fourth Inter-
nationale, In the affairs of which

the Russian Bolshevist lenders have
-assumed a cmuinmrdlng~p05itlgnrwll^

meet In Mexico City next January.
This statement Is printed In a re-

cent Issue of El Universal of Mexico
City, which points out that already the
"lied" element Is at work to exclude
from the Internationale at Its coming
meeting the leaders of the Liberal, or
"yellow" element, as the Mexican calls
the moderate radical. —

Furthermore, El Universal asserts
that the present Mexican government
will take no steps to oppose the meet-
Ing of the extreme radical .groups';
of the world from assembling ;ln -ilex-
Ico City. : .

That Bolshevism Is making headway"
In Mexico Is reported In advices being i
received here from numerous sources
In Mexico. ''•''•

There—was—a—demonstration a- few
weeks ago In front of the national

palace In Mexico City, and only a few
days ago a similar demonstration .was
held In the state-of Nyarlt, for-
merly known as the state of Teplc.

Additional evidence that very little
Is being done to check the spread of
Bolshevist doctrines south of the Rlc
Grande Is the fact that the presen
Mexican government has failed to
keep Its word, given d few weeks ago
to deport from the country the Uarl
ous alien agitators, who. It Is admit
ted, are the leaders and the brains o;
the Mexican radical movement.

In announcing Jhat _Jhe_Fourth ln-
ternntlonaie will fie neia in Mexico
City, El'Universal says In part:

"In worklngmen's Renters a great
animation Is noted because by resolu-
tion taken In the Third Internation-
ale, hel'd In Moscow last,.June, the
fourth Internationale j^lil be held In
Mexico City next Jann'oVyi
' "The First Internationale was held

In London; the sexijniarfai Petrograd;
the third In Moscow and. the fourth
will be held ln*'i(fc;aco'.:j.,:"

"In th6' Third Internationale, as we
jwer« 'told by various lehBers of the
worklngmen, It was agreed that as
the first three lnternatlpn_n|,es bad been

'held In Europe, It was proper to hole
the fourth on the Amerlcan.c'ontlnent"

, It Is asserted that the United States
'givernmen't Is behigf.7^ept advlsei!
TOlly of the radical uiuvguiHul aim Hi of
the Rio Grande

Country Runs Up Big Bill for luxuries

IT COST the women In the United^
States approximately $750,000,009'

last year to rouge their cheeks, dab
their noses with powder and make,
themselves fragrant with perfume, acV*
cording to a- compilation of the lux-
ury fai returns which have been made
b y Uncle Sam. * ' 1

The cost of cosmetics and perfume1,
was more than twice that of womeri's
furs—In a year when the fur prices,
were the highest In history. The
amount spent an furs was approxi-
mately $300,000,000.

Tire year 1010 was luxurious, ac-
cording to the tax figures, which show
that the amount spent on luxuries was
$22,700,000.000. The Indies did their
part In spending money on luxuries,
but the expenditures were not confined
to them. Eight hundred million dol-

-lirrs—went"np~In BmoEc=cignrotf6~
•moke, while $610,000,000 were burned
up In the form of cigars.

Jewelry cost $(500,000,000—an Im-
pressive sum, but only two per cent
of luxurious expenditures. Pianos, or-
gans and phonographs entertained the
people to the tune-of $2150.000,000.
n-hllo automobiles cost $2.000.000.000,

When It conies to deciding what Is
and what Is not a luxury your Uncle

San) proves he's some tax collector.
For Instance: The gum the stenog-
rapher ,chews Is /a luxury; the dia-
mond engagement ring ,ls n luxury;
the automobile that brings you to
your work Is a luxury, and toilet soap,
cigars and soda water are plrced In
the same category.

Here follows some of the high spots
In the nntlon!a_-liixury-—bill: Soft
drinks, $150,000,000; toilet soaps,
$400,000,000; chewing tobacco and
snuff. $800,000,000; Ice cream, $250,-
000,000; chewing gum, $50.000.000;
cake and confections, $350.000,0(K);
"luxurious services" (whatever that
means), $3,000,000.000; luxurious food
(tnd you can wrlto your own answer
to that), $5,000,000.000; Joy riding,
pleasure resorts and racen (If this la
clear to you), $3,000.0(10.000.

Fix Strength of National Guard Units

T WO decisions of Importune*) lo Nn-
llonii l dun id ortfiinlzntloim throiiKh-

out tho UbUed tiliitofl aro un-
inniix't'd I>y tho- War dopnrl incut.

Tho llmt |tn^Mcrll>«« *IO ncllvti c»-
l lnt tMl HUM) im Iho mini inn in Htr«Migih
nt whl<'h Nutluiml Ouurd infantry t'om-
l>anU'H fnay l>o nuilnlnliu'd. whllo tho
second pcrmltH (ho- onllHlnu-ni of ro-
crnltH up to tho day upon which or-
giinlri i t loi iH Ifnvo homo uialloiiH for an-
iiinil (U'ld tnilnlitfr;.

Th« iiiinoniuuinuTnt ntaton ttint itfU^r
July 1, 111*1, tho minimum pciu-o
•lr«i i iKlh of Nutlomil <Jnurd nnllH HlniU
MI llm HIUnt) IIH thorn* prrmTllXid for
Iho ri'Ki»lnr nriny. Whon tho poiu-o
nir^nulh In ureuter thnii OH, National

Guard orgnnlzntlona mny ho main-
tfilncd At tin active onU&tod men, nnd
such immher of National Ouurd ro-
Bervwa na will cqirtil or oxceod tho min
limiin pence strongtli for HIinlln^ unltH
of tho rotfiilnr nriny. \VhlU, tho policy
outahllHtioB the active pence Mtrongth
for conipiinloM and corroHpoiirtliiK nnl
of the National Ouard, It IH <leul
tlmt ovory effort hu mado to* oncour-
RK<> the inalntenanco of uuch iinlta at
tho poaco Htrenuth proHcrlhed for the
regular army, which will t>e approxi-
mately KM) enfltstod num.

In order to facilitate the rcnrgim
trillion of the Nutlomil Oiinrd until
.Inly 1, 11)21, companion nnd corro-
npondliiK unltn nro to he rocotfnlztrd
wi th a minimum utreiitfth of 50 ac-
tive onllHtud nmii.

The ijcoond dt^clNlon t'liaiiKitn refill»
tlonH which retjnli'eil nieinhoi'H of Na-
tional Onard orKiii i lzallonti (o he on-
llnttnl at leant (M) dayti prior to altend
anco nt «ranipu of l i iHinictlon In ordor
lo receive puy for mich nwrvlce. Un-
der tl i l / i chniiKo recntltrt inuy llo enl lHt-
od at any time and fxild for altend
ance nt riunp.

Optimist Finds Amusement on Street Cars
i H TI1IUHIO no ln.lin In (JUoadT Aro
I (luirti no nniun<riiiontH n hoard Waali-
OKlou atroot cnrn?

Ono would Ihli ih r ldl i iK on local
,uoot nun In l o i n l l y dlvoutod <»f Imp
plfiran of any ntirt, (o l lnlrn (o noimi
rVnlllntfti tin tho niihjoci. An a unit-
i^r of fart, I h l n lu much nn In olhm1

nnitcrn In life you ctvrry yolir h»i>
iln«i*a w i t h yon, <rv«'H on n H<r«<ot rnr.

Wnl fh l i iK III" niutorii lnn In Intorout-
UK. If yon IHM-OIIIO horod w t t l l yonr-

•H-lf «>n n cnr, try lo HKIU'O out what
vou would do w i t h tho in<i(orninn'n
lovrrn nnd l)inln-n If |i» nhoiild oilddtni-
|y hnvo ii 111 nnd tho i n n i i l i i K oT Iho
-nr nlliHiht dovolvi? on Iho luinnrntcoi'n.

l lnnKli ' t t lo a Btrnn mny •>« nindo n
»[>lcndld *-*oirlu<i hy nlttM'iirtto ounptMi
•Ion hy tho rlnht nnd left IUIOH. Hal
ici<*lii|[ wlthmit innnnnl nuppuit duvrl-
up* (lio |)iiwttra of (Minlllhrlii in an w*i||
*• tho innnt'N'B of tho l«-a». If you
»r« tlirovu up mtQlnot a looty j;»n»«oa

ftiir your enpni-tty for good htimor (lino
In iimlod.

Thorto w i t h n t n t l t i l l i - n l loniilnHa nre
In n imrnil lno while rldlntt on n Wnnh-
I l iKlon nlri'Ol 4*nr. How ninny meil K"'
nenln l l e & l wlndowrtlf \Vhnt Iler 4'4'llt
or tlm ninlo popiilnMim nrlann liV tflvil
whnl l>or eenl of tho felunlo poimln
ttou nenln? How ninny ulrla HOC lip to
Klvo their mmln |o 4)lder WOIIHIII nml
whnl per I'iMit KI>I rolnirTnil T

An<1 ono mny nlvvnyn niiliL

•HOME, SWEET HOME.

"And we shall luild our own
home, and live ovr own lives,
and love each other—always,
only—for ever and evert" she
breathed.

"For ever and ever," he an-
swered. • •

"Because it would seem like
trying to prove you are inno-
cent. And you don't need, to
prove anything to me. You

—understand-t—Hov-dortt-need—
to prove anything to me."

And then, between the iron
rods across the open window
of the jail, his lips met hers.

In the foregoing the fint
love word* are thote of John
Harrii and Mary Allan when
they plighted their troth and
received to homestead in Mani-
toba. In tbe next lore «eene
the cecond generation i» mak-
ing lt< TOWS. It ii Beulah Har-
ri« and Jim Traveri who hare
lealod their pact with a ki».
And in between there !• a like-
real-life ctory of the home-
•teading of John and Mary
Harri>, well told by Robert J.
C. Stead, noreliit, poet and Cm-
nadlan official, author of "The
Cowpuncher* and "Kitchener
and Other Poenu."

PRELUDE.

Six little slates clattered Into'place,
and, alx little figures stood erect be-
tween their benches.

"RightI Turn!" said the master.
"March! School Is dismissed;" and
six pairs of bare little legs twinkled
along the aisle, across the well-worn
threshold, down the big stone .step,
and Into the dusty road, worm with
the rays of the Indian summer sun.

The master watched them from the
open window until they vanished be-
hind a ridge of bcdch trees that cut hla
vision from the concession. While they
remained within sight n smile played
upon the features- of his strong, sun-
burned face, but as the last little ca-
lico dress was swallowed by the wood
the smile died down, nnd for a mo-
ment ho stood, a grave and thoughtful
statue framed within the white pine
cnsingB uf llm nashr*

His brown study lasted only a mo-
ment. With a quick movement he
walked to tho blackboard, .caught up
u section of sheepskin, and began
erasing tho symbols of the day's In-
structions.

"Well. I suppose there's reward In
heaven," ho uuld to hlmsulf,>as ho set
the little schoolroom In order. "There
Isn't much here. Tho farmers wjll
pay a man more to doctor their sick
Hhcep Minn to tench their children.
If others can take thu chance I can
take It too. If It wero not for her I
would go> tomorrow."

The last remark scorned to unlink
a new chain of thought. Tho gray
eyes lit up again. lie wielded the
broom briskly for a minute, then lous-
ed It In a corner, fastened the wln-
down, slipped u little folder Into bin
pocket, locked the door behind him
nnd Hwung In n rapid Htrldo down u
by-path leading from tho little- nchool-
lioilNtt Into llm forent.

Ten mlniitun' quick walking in thu
wnodn, now glorious In all their au-
tumn nplcndor, brought him to n point
whero the riky Htood Up, pale hlne,
evlinlvo. through the trcctt. The next
moment he wan nt the wntor'n edgo,
nnd a limpid lakil Htrelchcrt away to
where tho foroHtn of the further Hhore
mingled hnr.lly with aky nnd wnter.
llo Klnnrcd nhonl, nn though expect-
ing Hoiucono ; ho whlHllcd n line of u
poplllnr nong, but the only reply wnn
from a nancy envendropper which,
porchod nn n nenr-liy llmh, i r l l l od hack
lln own liquid noten In nnnwer.

"I mny nn well Improve Iho mo-
lueiitn coimilKInU my churl," ho re-
marked In bin undulnl l i iK I I I I I I K O In the
wnter. 'Thin thing of emhiirklntf on
two now mmn nt ouco ealln for n k l l l -
flll Piloting." llo nented hlmnelf on n
ntone, drew from hln pocket tho fold-
er, nnd nprend n nnp before him.

In n few moineliln ho wan no on-
Kl-onned Hint ho did not hour Iho i l l -
mont uolfolonn million of n canoe nn
It Ihriinl lln hrown none Into Iho blue
w<idic« heforo him. Km-cllnu; ir lln

tern, her pnddlo held nlof t nnd drip
itnK, her hrnwn nrinfl nnd browner

hul l cllnleiilni! In I I i o mellow n her
fni-o bright wi th ir.o M l l l i l i>f lln own

loclnlify, wnn n I l lho nnd hen i i l l fu l
I f lr l . In nn Innlnnl her eye locnled
Mio youuK mnn on the hunk, mid her
llpn molded nn (hough lo npenk ; hi l l
when nhe nnw how "inohiidrved nhe wnn
nho reiiinliled nllent nnd upright ni nn
liidlnn wtille (he cumin nllpped «oul ly

iwi l ld Mio nhorxi. I'reneiilly II c i ln l l -
lonod lln no«o In the \ c l v e t y nnnd.
Ilia rone n l lou l ly from her nent, H I M )
itdlo on inocrnnllicd ||p loen nloritf the
ittifiea lintll ,«lio inuld hnvu louchcd

Ma llalr Wll l i her nnilorn. Hi l l her
aroa full ovor hln 4lioiihler ou (he pn
pen licfur* fcttu.

as he sprang eagerly to his feet, "ton
mnst bo seeking a professorship." She
stole the map from his lingers.

"I declare. If It Isn't Manitoba 1"
Seizins: hla.cheeks between her bands
she turned hla face to lier. "Answer
me, John Harris. Ton nre not think-
ing of going to Manltoha?" /

"Suppose I say I nm?"
"Then I am going, too I"
"Maryi"
"Johnl Nothing unusual about a

wife going with her husband. Is
therer

"No, of coarse, but you know—"
"Yes, I know"—glancing at the ring

on her finger. "This still stands at
- -parr-doesn'HtJ"-

"Yes, dear,-'*-lie answered, raising
the ring jto his lips. "Yon know It
does. But to,:rfnture Into that wilder-
ness means—you see. It means
much more to a woman than to n
mnn."

"Not so much as staying at home—
alone. Yon didn't really think I would
'do that?"

"No, not exactly that Let us alt
down and I will tell you what I
thought Here, let me get the cush-
ion. . . . There, that Is better." •

They sat for some minutes, gazing
dreamily across the broad sheet of
silver.

' "And so you are going to -Man-
itoba?" she said at length.

"Yes. There are (possibilities there.
-It's-a- gamble, ahd-thaHs-why-I-dldirt-
want to share It wjtl* you—at first. I
thought I'would sperm a year; locate
a homestead; get some kind of a house
built; perhaps break some land. Then
I would come back."

"And you weren't going to give me
a word In all those preparations for
our future?,. Ton have a lot to learn
yet, John. Ton won't find It In that
folder^ either."

She had snatched hlg confession at
an unguarded moment. He had not
meant to tell ner so much—so soon.
As he thought ovar th« wheels he had

,̂ jind

• libu. • I.
at xonr MtlldUio," nho cried. I n

"You Are Not ThlnKlna of Doing to
Manitoba,?"

-Hit In motion their poKHlhlo couran
ntnggered him, nml he found hluinttlf
nrguliiK iiKiihiHt the Ptep ho conteui-
plnted.

"It's n Knmhlo," he repented. "Tho
iiKrleiilturnl pon.slhlllltca of Iho coun-
try hnve not been ustnbllnhed. It mny
ho ndnpted only to buffalo n|id Illdl-
nnn. Wo mny hit fur back from elvll l-
y.ntlon, fur from neighbor!*, or doetorn.
or ehlirehi-n, or uny of UIOHO Ihlngn
whleh wo tnku afl n Hinder of
courHO."

"Then you wil l n£ed mo with you,
John, nnd I mil K"tnir."

In n erlmnon Klory tbe nuu hnd mink
behind tho hlnek format neroim Iho
I H K O . Tho « l l v e r wat<)ra lind draped
In mini their fringe of Inverted trneii
nloi iK Mm nhore nud Iny, pumiivn nnd
lirenlhli iK, nnd very ntlll, lienenlh Iho
n n i o o l h - c n l l l i i K ninoo.

"And we nhnll liulltl our own homo,
nnd llvit our own llvtitf, ond lovo eneh
olhor nlwnyn only, for over nnd
ever?" nhe hrentliod.

"l''or ever nnd i-vrr," be nnnwered.
The Innt wh l lo nhlmitlnr of dnyl lKht

fnded from the uurince of the Inhe.
The lovern l lonlei l on, tfently, Joyounly,
Into (holr ocium of hopo nnd hnppl
nemi.

OMAPTOR I.

Tho llouk of Fortune.
The I n n l I ' o i iK ln l i l l n t lonn hnd hren

offered; the Inu l nood wlnlleM, nonm-
w t i n t in lxc i l w l l l i lenrMr hnd heen ex-
premteil. 'l 'ln> hrlilo, KlowlllK In (ho
hnppy i-oiitielouiinitiin of Iler own henll
I.V. nnd dellleil hv Mm urcnl toiiditrmmn
I h n t enveloped IMT now ontnlo MKo n
Koldim mint , n n l i l her fnrowel ln wltti
rtteudy volre nml iindroopTliK eyt^n.

I t hnd hreii n Uimy >Vlnl*,'l' for John
l lnrr ln , nnd I h l n . alllionuh Iho ron-
imininnMori <if hln jrrt.ul ilenii^n. wnn
hut Mio Ihrenliold to flow rti'llvlllen nnd

w onlloln for lila Inlvnno cmoruloM.

Since the face and form of Mary Allan
had first enraptured him In his little
backwdbds school district, a vast am-
bition had possessed bis soul, and to-
day, which bad seemed to be Its end,
ho now knew to be but Its beginning.
The ready consent of hla betrothed to
share hla life In the unknown wilder-
ness between the Red river and the
RocHy mountains had been a tide
which, taken at Its flood, might well
lead him on to fortune. At the con-
clusion of his fall term he had re-
signed his position as teacher, and
with his small savings had set about
accumulating equipment essential to
the homesteader. Because his effects

-were-not-enough-to-fill-a-car-he-had
doubled up" with Tom Morrison, a

flne farmer whose worldly success had
been somewhat less than bis deserts,

who bravely hoped to mend bis
broken fortunes where land might be
had for the taking.

So John Harris and his/ bride took
the passenger train from her city
home, while their goods and chattels',
save for their personal baggage, rum
bled on In a box-car or crowded stol-
idly Into congested side-tracks as the
exigencies of traffic required.

At a junction point they were trans-
ferred from the regular passenger ser-
vice to an immigrant train.

One or two of the passengers had
already made the trip to Manitoba,
and were now on the Journey a second
time, accompanied hy. their wives and
families. These men were soon noted
as Individuals of some moment;.they
became the center of little knots- of
conversation, and their fellow-Immi-
grants hung In reverent attention upon
-every-word-froai thelr'Hpsr""

Tell us about the crops," said one
of the men passengers. "What like
wheat can ye grow?"

"Like corn," said the narrator, with
great deliberation. "Heads like ears
o' corn. Wheat that grows BO fast ye
.caiLJiear It. Nothln' uncommon to
walk Into wheat fields when they'i
knee-high, an' have to fight yer way
out like a jungle."

"Is the Injuns worry big?" piped a
little voice. "My pa's go'n' to make
me a bono-orrow so I can kill 'em all
up."

"Thafa a brave soldier," said the
man. drawing the child to hla kneo.
"But Ah know a hotter way to flgfat
Indians than with bows an' arrows.
Ah flghts 'em with flour an' blankets
an' badger-meat, an' it's a long way
better."
—Tho-chllcl-cllinbod-up-on-tbe-frlend~
ly knee and Interested himself In the
great sliver watch-chnln that looped
convenient to his fingers. "Oo on wlf
your story, man," ho said. "I'a listen-
In'.'.'

And big Aleck McCrae forgot tho Im-
migrants crowded around, forgot the
lurch of. the train and the wuidaw-

'gllmpae of forests heavy-blanketed
with snow, as ho plowed hlB fertile
Imagination and spread a sudden har-
vest of wonderment before tho little
soul that clung to his great wutch-
clmln.

And so the Journey wore on. As day
succeeded day to tho monotonous nim-
ble of tho car wheels Iho Inimlgnmia
became butter acquainted and friend-
ships took root that In after years
weru to bnivo every storm of adver-
sity und bloom forth In tho nplcmlld
community of spirit and sacrifice
which particularly dlutliiKulahud the
Iilonecru.

In the .cold gray of a March morn-
Ing, when Iho aim hud not yot dl»-
pullod the inlnla of night, and the
fringing wooilu huck from the lied
rlvur loomed whlto anil •ixictrnl
through tho front, Muiy f» entered Iho
oniplro, ^tud In u few mliiuteu wore ilo-
truinliiK nt ICmitriioii, thu houndary
t»\Y]i unit K'Howny lo Iho pralrlox
which for 1,(MM) mllen nlrvli-hed Into
tho inyntiirleH of tho unknown. '

ICmermm wan Iho ^ntowny of the
great InvitHlon. Thit "fnrthcnt wont"
of mil communication, on iho thronli'
old of tho prnlrlo country, It nuemod
Mm nlrnteglenl point for lh« Krent city
which niunt arluo with Ihu aoltlumunf
and deviilopnivnt of iho fortllo Ulna
dom of iiirrllnry lying botwoen tlm
Lnko of tho Wuoda and .Iho Itoeky
inoimtnlnn, nml hotweeu tho forty-
ninth Imrnllel nnd th» imkiiown north-
orn l imit of iiKrlcultliro.

"A p.rlr for Id. fro.l."

Ci-» nm c i iN ' r iNi lnni . i

No aintu* of Georgian.
Tlm nnerolnry of Iho "Inliinry hall

In llio aipltol nuyn Mint Ihoro In ii"
reprdneiiti i l lvn of (Jnirj<ln In Iho Hall

f If'niuo. lljiioh n f n l u mny nmlrlf iuto
t>vo ntlltnen of deeiuined i-l l lnti l l i i of
Iho ntnln, who "for hlnlorlrnl ronowD
ir for e lv l l or m l l l t i l r y nervlcon" nro
•ounldffrtTil hy the nlnto na worthy of
iiK-li commciuorntlnn,

Tn Roatoro I'orfmno of Klowar*.
II In milled Ihnt Mm iiiirfliiiir of flow

ern dlnnpiH'nrn na noon ae iho 0lnr?h In
tho iieliiln In o&hniintod. II mny. II IM
nnld, lie rentorod hy plni^lnif iho flowur
In n iKilnthm of auiptr, when iho forum
Mou of nlai-eli nnd Mio emlnnloii ol
frnurniK^i will ho nl vneo roummMl.

Scaly legs In fowls Is a disease, the
result of myriads of small parasites
wlilcli burrow under the small scales
of tbe leg, and as these multiply and
burrow under, these scales become en-
larged and loosen from the leg. and
the birds are seen picking at the legs
much of the time which iproves that
the parasites cause Irritation. '

If the disease Is allowed to go on-
disturbed It sometimes happens that
the body becomes Infecteij and the bird

A Case c? Scaly Legs.

may finally die of exhaustion. We
once lost a One hen tills way, not
kgowlngljhe cause or remedy, which
Is very simple/and has the advantage
of always being available at home,
There ore different remedies which
will remove tbe trouble, bo> none Is
better than coinrr»>n kerosene, soys o

tenffsSuTrassmi-FarmlrigT—T«rirp~-
ply. take the fowl In the hands, hold
the legs together and Immerse them,
full length. In a can filled with kero-
sene; hold them there two or three
minutes.. One application will usually
cure, but sometimes a .'e.-ond applica-
tion Is necessary. Lard and kerosene,
half and half, is another excellent
remedy, as Is also common machine
oil. or just common axle grease well
rubbed In. two or three times at In-
tervals of three days. Soon the scales
will drop off and the legs become
smooth and clean*.

The roosts should also be clepned
off well and rubbed with machine oil,
which will help to rid tbe fowls of
scaly legs and red mites, an well. This
some remedy Is also good In cane of
lice. Keep roosting poles well oiled
and nib n little lard under wings and
around—von tB_af_lnfostod_blrds_and.
they may be kept practically free
these pests.

TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING

Begin Feeding Small Ration In Morn-
ing and Larger One at Night— -

Boll All; New Oorn.

The middle of Octoner is not too
early to begin fattening turkeys for
Thanksgiving. A pound of turkey will
lirlng In far more than the grains
that produce It are worth an the mar-
ket. Begin feeding a imnll ration In
tbe morning, and u larger one at night.
If the turkeya aro overfed In Iho
morning, they wil l not go nut to for-
age, and wi l l thus loso tbe bent part
of their fattening ration—the natural
food of hugs. graHHhnppern and wnniin;
they will nlno lone Ilia appetite which
foraging gives. Tlm night meal may
tic n mnnh made of boiled new corn,
potato and other vegetable nklnn,
with or without bran. Do not give
now corn without boiling, nn It In apt
to cittiao bowel trouble In the lur;
koyfl. Hour milk In u mont valuable
addition lo (lie ration. Keep cracked
Chan-mil, and grit before them. Iinn't
glvu them all they wi l l eat the H i n t
feed; uno the anino cnntlnii In Hotting
lurkeyn on ful l feed that you would
UHO for fattening hogn. They mnnt
bo kept free from lice., nnd In clonil,
try roimrlng quartern.

FATTEN COCKERELS IN YARD

Qlvo Two M««U « Day of Mixture of
Cornm««1, Deaf Qcrup* and Br«n

Ml Mod With Milk.

A hciillhy poclt^rol will fiittiM) w<ill
In two wtiottn If i'mitlii<i<1 In n yurrt of
iiiotltfruto nUo nml fiirrilaluMl two
intmln n <1ny of n nitxliiro of coriumml,
Kromxl on tn, hoof it cru pi iu><1 n lltlla
iiritu in 1x41(1 with milk. Aiiothor men!,
[ho "VonlnK f*•<'<!. nhniild ronnlnt iiiorit-
ly of t'r»r|nnl corn, f'lrnty of «rl( nml
•linn'oiil nhoitld ho ftirnlrth<<il thi*n"
•ochtirrlfl no (hut (lutlr rilgrntluii urn/
>o of tho hoot.

GRAINS DEFICIENT IN LIME

Material for Manufacture of QQQ
Qholla Ii Laoklnu In Food

Olvfln to Fowl*.

r"owln need morn limn (cnlclum)
'linn In ordlnnrlly found In their food.
Monl itnilnn und noino, oilier foodn nro
dellclenl In lime, nnd neither Mm I

• Iho duck cnn out enough bulky
...id (o mnke Kood nhellir during Mm
lenvy Inyl i iK period. Tun I l iuo tuj
lynt i tr nhelln or ground bono wi l l nnp-
i ly Ih ln need. II In nlno l iuporlnnt In

.irovlde n roHlilnr aupply of vouulnhju
foodn rich lu llulo.

<®. 1130. by llcClurn Nen-jpncor Syndlcale.)
With a lost furtive look around the-

station, Bessie, only daughter of 0-
A. Davis, millionaire, cllmhed up the;
steps of the express to Boston, anil
disappeared with the train. She sank
Into the first vacant seat she came'
to, and opened her purse for the tick-
et A goodly roll of fresh, crlap yel-
Uwtmcks gleamed from wltl;ln, indi-
cating that Bessie's stolen pleasure-
trip was very generous. It was only
that they were too careful of her.
Goodness, couldn't she take care of
herself?

She smiled complacently. "I guess.
sol" She wondered If they had found
her note yet. She'd be back, on the
6:30 train so no one should worry.

Bessie looked nbout!her. The tralu
was quite full as It was only 0.o'clock.
She glanced at the man beside her.
He was young and good looking t
In fact he looked the "perfect gentle-
man.1; Such' a picture Bessie hail
cherished In her heart for years. He-
was her ideal! She had found hlmt
He was returning hen stare, and find-
ing her very lovely. Then, perhaps
because they were, both very young,
and happy they smiled nt each other.
The man straightened himself slight-
ly.

"Bound for Boston?" he queried, his
voice rich, nnd well cultivated.

"Yes," shyly answered the girl, while
an unbidden flush mounted to her
cheeks at her own unaccustomed bold-
ness. "Are you?"

He nodded. "It was getting mighty
dull down at the bouse. Mother Is
sick of company nnd won't hnve any,
so I decided to take a trip to Bos-
ton to see a game." ^

Before Boston was^renched, Bessie
Hehndjtold him "of her^'"escnp\ide.

laughed'heartily. When they reached
the gate nt the station, Bessie looked)
up at her new acquaintance. "Qoodby.
I hope you enjoy - the game." She
turned away, but the boy hurried after

"Oh, I say, don't go off that way.
Listen, you've got a whole day to
spend here, nnd so have I. Can we—
won't you—what I mean Is will yon
spend It with me) Please. We'll go
to Nantasket beach. Come on, will
you?" The girl glanced up nt him.
~n'Nd7T~can'r really. It Isn't right. -
I couldn't 1 Please don't ask me. I
don't know you." 'She stammered, and
then laughed helplessly. ,'Td love tol"
she finished.

"Goodl" he exclaimed. He was all
boy.

Then followed a wondrous day to
the "poor little rich girl." With n
perfect gentleman at ^er side she
'did" all the things she hnd wanted

to do since she was a .child.
They lunched extensively nnd expen-

sively, the hoy laughingly refusing to
nllow-tho-glrl-to-puy—her-own-bllls;—
They thrilled over the roller coaster,
they sailed In the captive airplanes.

At 4 o'clock they sailed for home,
and on arriving at Uoston found they
Itad time for more Ice cream. Ile-
twecn spoonfuls tho Perfect flcntle-

11111 cried, "Hold still I there's a bug:
on your neck.—Walt, I'll -get him I"
Ilcflsle "held still." and presently the
'hug" was gone. They dawdled no*

long after thulr Ice cream that they
narrowly mlnned tlm six o'clock train.
The boy caug|it her wrist. "Come on.
thlH way I" and presently, panting, they
found theniHelves ouco more In a train
scat homeward hound. They chat-
tered all tho way, the boy rather ner-
voiiMly. When HonHlo's Htatlon wan
reached she turned to him.

"Ooodhy, I've hail a nlmply glorlmm
tlmo, ami thank you ever HO much."

"Not gondhy, but BO long," the Pel*-
foct Oontloiuan auHWcrod. "I'm com-
ing to nee you next wcttk."

"Ho you aro. Ho long, then I" And
aho wan gone.

Mho found her father walling for
tier lu tho rondittcr. llo wan plain-
ly worried at hln dniiKlltor'n Intent
enciipude, and ho grouted hor none too
gnielminly.

"You m-iimpl Do you rciillKo what
lime u In? Where, on eurtli hnve you
:>eenr'

Iletmlo nnuKglod clone to her father.
uxl i iKly . "()h, Dnddy, dull ing, I've

mil n perfectly wonderful lime I" Hho
[irnceeded lo lell him till about It. llo
iHtened ttlolcnlly, wi th only nil occn-

nlouui "humph I" to nbow ho wnn lln-
lenll lK.

"Am I lu (lino for nupper?" linked
Heinle, nn nhe llnlnhed, Klnnrl i ln* nt
lier wrlnl. Then nhe Knaped. Whero
lier dnlnty platinum watch bnd heen
now only a I lKht nlrenli In the dm of
tier arm appeared. It wun Kone I "Oh,
Dnddy," nho muaned. "My watch In
none."

"I0h, wlint'n ihittl" united bur fnlhor.
'I,"nt II, did yoiiT tlhouldii't wouilor,

after njt Mint I"
"Oh, deurl" llennlo'n hnild went to

tier ihront, nml Kite gnnpi.d nnow. I ler
:»vnl1lere wnn uono I Where . . .how
ill! e n r l l l ? Then In n nimh lli;itnlo
ivmeinhered the "hull," rememhored
low (he liny hnd nuntclicd her wrlnl
mil pulled her through (he crowdn (n
[ho train . Olevnr hoy I More culm
y now nhe opened hor purne. Of courne
be roll of yellowhnckn wnn K'>ne.

"Onddy. everylhlii|{'n none I"
"Ho he 'United' you, did he V ToiiHli

nek I" nnd ho wtnely refrnlnei) from
iroldlni( her further. Mho wnu nlrendv
mll lc lenl ly punlnhed for hor nlolen
Tip.

Of courno monoy could Imy nnoMier
wnt i ' l i , nnolher Invall lero, nnd nuolher
•oil of yellowhnclin, l int no moiiny on
•ni 'Mi could hrliitf hacU hnr drenm of
he "I'crfecl (lenllemnn." II. vim
limn forever.

IVAN WON

IVAN was a poor boy, but
ambitious one. His father was

blacksmith, nnd when the great lords
would come by In their armor to. have
their steeds shod, Ivan would sit by
the forge and gaze In wonder at their
handsome array.

One day Lord Haymond rode np
with his beautiful daughter accom-
panying him on a pony. Ivan ad-
mired the young girl as she sat wait-
ing for her father's horse to be shod.
. "Have yon heard the news, father?"

asked Ivan's mother of her husband
the next morning at breakfast. "Lord

Raymond'was last night called to the
war by our king, and at noon today
he and his 600 men will rj.de forth."

"But who will defend the castle If
old Enrl Edmond'comes against It In
the lord's absence?" asked the father.

"I think there Is small fear of that,"
replied the .wife:

So at noon the long line of prancing
steeds, headed by the lord, rode down
the road and was soon lost to sight

One. September afternoon Ivan
walked to tne anmmit of a hill, from
which he could see the surrounding
country for^ miles. A flickering light
caught his eye. There was a long pro-
cession of men" winding across the

They were keeping close to
the shadow of the woods, but when
they crossed the sunlit path their
swords flashed back the light brightly.
At the head rode a. hnge man on/a
black horse and nearby another car-
ried a banner on which was a black
eagle,

their leader.
Suddenly the sound of a bugle

shrilled on the air and Ivan saw com-
ing toward him along the. river bank
the same Lord Raymond who had
marched away two months before.

Ivan told the lord how he had de-
feated the wicked earl and how the
castle was now saved from any attack
by the enemy.

"Well done, my lad 1" cried the lord.
"You hove done better than I could
have with n.11 my men. You must
come to the castle and be part of my
guard, so when you are a man you can
be'aTailght." ~~

So Ivan took up -bis abode at the
castle. 'Xeirs afterward, when he was
married to Adele and reigning over
the surrounding land, he Had a great-
pillar of stone erected at the bridge
to mark the spot,where one~a* defeat-
ed hundreds of men.

(Copyright)

Scouts on Their Newly Dedicated ReservationALICE CALHOUN

The heavy horses trotted on to the
bridge, while IVnn hid In the bushes
at the far .end. At the head still rode
Earl Edmond on his black charger. He
nenred the side leading to the castle,
Hla horse came over the plank. It gave
way anu down Bleed and rider plunged
Into the river. The soldiers behind him
could -not stop theJr horses, and hun
dreds tumbled Into the water after

The rlie of Alice Calhoun as
"movie" favorite has been rapid. 8k
It one of the latest to be added to th
growing llrt of motion picture stars.
Originally Mln Calhoun wan a Cleve-
land girl, and her education was re-
ceived In that city. Her present horn
Is on Riverside drive, New York city.

BEAUTY GHATS
. by:Edna Kent Forbes

A DAINTY SKIN

A BEAOTIFU£ skin .will do more
than any.one other thing to hinke

u woman beautiful. For a beautiful
sklii is the barometer of health and
well-being, If It Is clear with a soft

shaking together .equal parts
glycerine and rosa wnter.

BhowfTThat •digestion Ts~
;ood, that exercise, bathing, right
living, have all helped to build up a

"It Is old Karl Edmond 1" exclaimed
Ivan. "P>o Is coming to attack the
lord's castle In the absence of the
owner."

Then far below Ivan noticed that
Dot far from the castle was a large
bridge, and below It rushed a mighty
river.

"Tho earl will camp on this side of
the b'.g bridge this evening In -the
woods," Bald the boy aloud. "And by
mornlqg will come over to. take the
castle. If the timbers holding It can
6aL_£Ut__ through tonight ..the_wlckci
nvm will fall Into tho river."

With this he ran to his father's
shop and got an ax. Within nn hour
he was at the bridge and hnd run to
the other side, near the castle. Se-
lecting one of tho big. strong posts
which upheld the weight, he began to
cut, and for two hours ho kept at-the
work. At last tbe beam was easily
broken In two parts. He then took
tho other post, nnd after three-long
hours of hewing and resting, ho man-
aged to also never that. _U'no brlduo
would now full apart were nnyonv to
walk on It. Hut by placing several
plankn ovor tho hole Ivan made. It look
as If nothing hail been done.

At dawn he beard the tramp of mmi.

HDW ItiSturted
JLJi?-_/A-_A^__

glycerine softens the skin, prevent
It drying or chapping, helps to pre-
vent freckles, makes the skin fee
wonderfully soft The rose water I
simply a fregrnnt medium used t

TtltuTe ine~glycerlne\ The skin feel
delightfully dainty after..lt Is rubbed
with this mixture.

Keep the skin clean, keep the dl

Never Let the Skin Become Hnrah or
Coarse In Texture,

No amount of ox-
can overcome In

PLAYING CARDS.

C AItD.H for KMiiH'i] wcro lined in
IflKypt In tho tlnm of Joneph. hut

1be modern form fipptmrti milch Inter,
Tli«) <MilneHtf Dictionary (IhliiK-tKO-tu
claluiH thuli- Invention during tho n^l
of Hmni-ho, 1120 A. 1>. They appear
to Imvii come Into lOuropu ultluir In tho
walio of tin- Hnrucm Inviluloii or will
<ho OruniidorH, who learned nhout tlmm
In th^lr voyageti (o lli« Orient. Tho
modurn deck IH of l^nincli extraction.

healthy HyHtoni.
tvrnal freutinunt
ternnl negl«wt.

Of courHe, inimy Hldnn arn too oily;
tl-em- need to he vviinlied at leant one*
a iluy wi th Hiuip and hot water, they
need oociiMlonat nteninliiK to mnov
HiiporllnouH ol lu; they mtiHt not IK
treated with cold crouin. At leafit,
they mtiHt hiivo only
cream, (f any. Other Hit Inn aru dry
In texture; UIOHO need a cream di;lly,
and earn Junt hefore expoHiiru to uim
or wind.

One r>f the dalutltmt tliln(CH to nmi
upon tho Mlcin IH a lotion mudo hy

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C N. Lurl.

Common Krrora In Rnglfah and
How to Avoid Them

•<aHAL(." AND "WILL."

A MONG Iho numt common orrorfl
III the lino of ICngllnh, anil otfo of

tho mont dll l l i 'nlt lo nvold, In tho eon-
fnalon of "ahalr- and "will." Tlm rule

that In Iho llriit pernon, ollhor nln-
Kulnr or plural, "ahull" munt bo unod
to Indlcnlo t\ future action. Il\ir ex-

pie, miy "I nhnll Ko |0 churt-h to-
morrow ;" "wo nhnll moot yon Ihoro;"
do not nay "will go," "will meet."
Hill If you donlro lo exprenn dlilorinlnn-
lion, lino "will ;" for example, VI wil l

nnd nnllilnu nhnll prevent niu;"
"wo wi l l he obeyed,"

n tho necond nnd (hlrd pirrnoiin Mie
IKO In roifurd |o "nhnll" nnd "wlll"
-xni'llv npponltn to tlm nnilKo In Die

llrnl pernon. Tho verb "will" ex-
eniien Hut fntnro mid "nhnll" In lined

An ninnnl i iK cnfie of mlniino of Iho
wordn "will" nnd "nhull" In. found In
Iho nlory of the l<'reiichmnil who fell
Into n r iver nnd cfli"!: "1 wil l drown,
md no one nlni l l reiicu<i mot"

Tho rulfi In roitni'd to "nliould" nml
"would" In (ho fiiinio nn Him ifiivorn-
Inn Iho n»io of "nhnll" nud "will."

Kay ecu too inoochn price. He
eef geeva somutlng away' should n
c/ista ver munch, but cef he gotti
Inora. aa when begin wectli mcbhu Ces
ulli) right for pay leetle hit.

My frlen uuru no feela vur good
Put phyulNh nay hu go dead pretty
quueck eof hu no Imvii dat ting cut out
Ho other day wo try cullu luupcetu
ou da phono for iiHku when can havi

Aly frlen tella leotlo girl eon dm
phono hu wuiita opermih. Hho nay
"I am da operate-—wot lunnher?" Hi
say no goltn niimhor—Jiinu pnln 1-1-1:
da nlde. ICen leetlu whllo InforinaHli
inkn Hoiuiillilg and preety queuclc ill
lionpeetal come on da phone.

My fron tollu guy een dnt IIOM-
peotal bouta been pain and unku whe
ean havo operanb. Dat guy ntiku vol

wnuta tnlui Anna Hlhetle or nonuv
body Ilka dat. My frlon miy ho c-eu
no acipinlnt \veeth ^nim tind4 huuld«
In) iluilnu whero cull Inka her,

Hut dat guy een hoHpeetnl nay my
frlon Kottn wrongn Ideo. Hu nay Anna
Mthetle pultn heom to nleep n<» no can
feolii nomalhlnK. My friend eon mar
rled, hut junii hetwiHtn you and me
and no for nprendn round, lut

admlro for dn womon. Ho nay
eef 1 no tvlla been wlfo ho nonnii lottu
Anna putln n l i i - i - in to aluoji. I no Ilka
dee, ver mooch.

Wot you tlnliT

A LINE 0' CHEER

lly JOHN KtlNDntOK BANQO

TMU imp, F1ED HAOH.

I IM
or nil* "IMl

ll IlKI col

n.1 in Itiothcn
W i l l , (l||
Ait J t ) v o i t n « t l
Wlitt ih inovo

1'Vtr M!| hi* dM«h
In tint ft, r«i«4i

1 ' lMin (tin Il<i<1y TolUfo.

it ino plnln In
t "r«o for H
to ma Iho ll

Boy BCOQts on a slope of the Woodrow Wilsdn boy scout reservation, a 41-acre plot of land at Burnt Hills Md
Jnst .dedicated with Impressive ceremonies. It was given by Robert S. Brooklnga to the 2,500 boy scouts of the Dl
trlct of Columbia. There are streams In the tract, and wooded hills, a splendid swimming hole and an open atretc
for every variety of athletics.

Need Radium in
Fight on Cancer

Movement on Foot to Substitute
Meso-Thorium in Making

Luminous Materials.

MEDICAL DEMAHD IS GREAT
Physicians oftd Chemists Feel That

tverytrring—Possible—Should—Be
Done to ConeervQ Radium for.

Therapeutic Purposes.

Schenectady, N. 5T.—So great Is the
<temand-for^ radium--In-the-tren
of cancer and-701:1008 malignant dis-
eases, that a movement Is now on foot
Tor withdrawing It as much as possl
>le from the manufacture of luminous
dials and other Industrial purposes,
so that It may be employed entirely
for the treatment of human .ills.

How this Is being effected was told
by Dr. Harlan S. Miner, a Philadel-
phia chemist, who-'addressed the east-
ern section of the American Chemical
loclety at Union college In this city.

Tbe substance advocated as a sub-
etltute Is mcso-thorlum, a by-product
obtained In the manufacture of thori-
um, a.mineral which Is extensively em-
ployed In the mannfflc*ai'<jjf. gnimma-
««»• '.. " . ' • - . - - -*;••. •

ComM From Brazil «nd Indln.
The ores from which thorium Is

mode are Imported largely from Bra-
til" and~IndraT although there Is a
Imlted supply available In the United

States. Meso-thorlnai can be seen at
night and therefore la ah Ingredient of
he point which Is lined In the innrk-
ng of clock faces, watch dials and

range finders which can be read In
the dark. -The demand-for euoh op-
>llnncea In tile tn'nchca during the
Huropeun war greatly stimulated their

manufacture both hero and abroad,
and although they »ro no longer mlll-
ary necessities they have an exten-

sive, vogue In these days of pence.
Thorium Is Itself radio-active, hut

0 chiefly valuable liecnusa when mixed
with one or two per ecnt of cerium
ixldo and heated It Klvei out n power-
Hl radiance. Its tine Is Increasing ho-
'auso municipalities are accepting a
lent unit rather tluin a cnndlcpower
tnndnrd for l l l i i inlnntlnK gnu, and
ho demand for inniitlca la likely to

extend. Consequently tho facilities
or making the by product ineso-lborl-
im,. which would not hfl commercially
irnctlcul Of Itmiir, nro being aiigmeiit-
d.
"Companies whlrli tiro now inniiu-

iicturlng thorium," wild Or. Miner,
hnve ovor fllnce HIM been deve-lop-
ng Iholr output" of nieno-lhorlum, and
hero linn been npi-clfll activity nlonn
hono MUCH In the <u«t few inonthn.

The demand for rnillum In tho Irent-
icnt of cancer mill for olhor inedlenl
iirpontin In now in> K™at tlmt both
hynlelniiH mid ebemlnt" feel Hint ftv«ry-
hlng ponalblii nlmnlil l'« done, to con.
flrve It oxclwilvoly for thorupeutlc

tment- -PloyeoUn-the-ma

purposes. If radium Is kept Jn the
large hospitals and sanitaria for the
relief of malignant diseases. It natur-
ally will be held Intact. The losses
from Its emanations are so slight that
It can be used for centuries without
any appreciable diminution In its
properties. As everything Is being
done by the medical profession to con-
centrate the supply In this way, the
consensus Is that It should be held
where it will do the most service to
humanity.

Causes Heavy Loss.
"If various forms of radium are em-

lanufacture-ofMnmlnou!
paint and for other mechanical pur-
poses, there will naturally be a heavy
loss of the element. Watches, clocks
or penknives on which radium is

used are likely to be lost, mislaid o
destroyed, when the supply of the eh
ment becomes so widely distribute
that the chnnces for recovering
would be slight.

"It happens, however; that there ore
also manufacturers of luminous mat
rials who are In a position to deriv
both radium and meso-thorlnm from
certain minerals, and they are Incline
to set aside their radium for medico
purposes and to use the meso-thorlnm
which Is chemically Identified wit
radium, as a luminous material. A
though there has been some difference
of opinion In the medical professlo
as to the value of radlnm In the treat
ment of maladies, there Is much to In
dlcate that It and radio-active enl>
stances generally have an Importan
part In the practice of the healing art

Dr. Miner also described at lengt
the uses of other rare earths snch a
cerium and zirconium In the arts an
sciences. He held out the prospec

'
been Imported from Austria and Oer
many, could be obtained on a Ilmltec
scale from sources pn the American
continent

Erect Memorial to
—General U.S. Grant
Grand Statue at Washington Is
-.__.. Nearly Finished.

Second Largest Equestrian Statue In
th* World ,Hu Been Eighteen

Washington.—Eighteen years In the
making, a memorial to Gen. U. S.
Grant Is nearlng completion here, and
probably will be unveiled before the
end of the year. It Is In the form of

magnificent equestrian statue of
bronze," the second'lifrgest"^nts~klnd
In the world, mounted on a granite
pedestal nnd flanked on the left by
u casting of a group of cavalry and on
the right by a group of artillery, both
groups done In bronzo.

Two huge lions In stone at the fool
of tho pedestal complete the memorial.

The equestrian llguro stundw 10 feet
high, weighs 10,700 pounds and costn
$2(50,000. The memorial la located In
fh« botanic gardens at tho foot of tho
capital grounds, nnd congress ban ap-
proved removal of a section of the. Iron
Fence on tho eiiHt front of the gardens
to admit tho ntiituo and to provide
npnco for npcctuturu nt the unveiling
ceremonies.

Authority for tho crcntlon of tho
memorial wan Riven by congress on
Mi.-2II| 11101. Tho competition for Iho
ntnlue wad held In 1IXK! and Iho award
wan to Henry M. Hhrady, » noted
nculplor of ICIniHfurd, N. Y., whono de-

ii wun nelected by a jury cdiinlltlng
if AtiKUHtun Hnlut-Unudcnn, Danlul
;hcnlcr li'renrli, Daniel II. Iliiriiham
nil llliarl«H If. McKlm.
The padenlnl wnu dcnl«ll«d hy IM-

ward f'lurco l!nney of New York, nnao-
•lated with Mr. Hhrndy, nud wun coiii-
ilfilod und put In plaeo lu IIKHI.

The equentrlnn ntallio hill Junt now

been , finished, however, and was
shipped'here In necttons by motortruck
from New York city:

The'memoriol to the famous genera
and eighteenth President of the United
States will bear no Inscription, ac-
cording to the m«nbers of the fine arts
commission, who recently approvcc
the statue ln~lts~conTpl«tcd~forn5r
member of the Grant memorial com-
mission hnd composed a lengthy In
scriptlon, but after careful consider"
tlon officials of the commission and 01
tho office of pnbllc buildings and
grounds deemed an Inscription un
necessary. —

COST DEPENDS ON THE DAY

Wedding* on ' Monday {n Holland
Bring 40 Cents—Saturday

Bargain Day.

Tho Hague.—Tbe coet of getting
married In The Hague all depends on
the day of tbe week.

For eoino renflon that has never
heon explained Monday la noclcty <1py
and niarrlngcfl on that day nt the city
hull, where every couple inilat go for
the olllclul cer«mionyt co«t GO gulld
(nominally equivalent to 40 cents
each). On Saturday the charge In (1
Kulldnro, or nothing! nt all, depending
i[ion whether tlui couple wlnh a eepn-

rule, ceremony nil for thKinnelvcs or ha
married In groups of twenty couplefl
it a tlmo.

Buzxard 6tops Power.
Harrlalmrtf, I'a. — ICIoclrlc power

icrvlco WMH Intorrilpteil here when a
urkey hiiZKlinl IiRi-nmo entnnglttl In
be blK'i tennlon wlrea four rnPcfl

north of York. With lie broad wing
Hpuii Iho bird formed a connection r>r-
wecn two wlr«n and a nliort circuit

TOWN KILLS ADAGES
Municipal Offices Now la tho

Hands of Womon.

uffr«ol«'« of Vnnoull*. Oro., Prove
Thai They 0«n Koop • O«orol

nnj "l>l«y PolUlo*."

roiirnlln. < > i " Voncnllu lu now
lU'lly » woiiinii'" l»wi>.
In nplrll nml In fn<'' wi«n«n ni»i llm

IWII'K loli«l"i-ii "I"'1" <!'" riiciim iiloc-
(iii wlmn H»'y I'l'-i-li"! « wiMi i i i i i niiiyor
ml n wiinniii in nvtiry dllior plu™ In
in rlty K"V(<nin)''i i( i i i i lMiUiii i \vii to Ilin
im of I l i ln H i l l " town,
Tim women MO Mm "lOBllnj* luin |i<if-
i i i imit ly i l l n i M i " f < l tit two old luln^n,
i tho olT^ct. l l i 'K woiiKin run nut
nip n mirrot ntnl Mint (hoy run not
irt'onnfillly "t)l(iy polltlrn."
Ovor lunniiw. nl norlnl Kivll ic'rlnH".
'tor in'iiyor mrot l i iKH nml from liounu

IIUMIO (Iio w4iiii«n ravrloil ou thulr

l cniniiiilKii nwrnlly prior lu
elvr-llon. It l>"<11»'<'" "whlniwrcil." tlit'y
mill, Unit Ihu I'li'll Inliiiiilcd lo lot tint
f l l<- i l i i ih« l l ln linlil over without l)olh«r
of n new Mi'Kot.

Tim womon il l i l not Hint lh» n<tmlnln
Irilt lon. Tluiy liollml mill went lo l lm
pollH mill nmrlEcil In Mm niiincn of Itmlr
ninilliliitcn. Thn moil worn rolirnrmti)
wll l i millonnl mill Hl i i ln iiolltloi only.
Till) until i l l i l not hotlnu- iihout tho f t ty
itlfrtlon. Iti'nult :

Mrn. Mnry Hurl, mayor, nallvi- <)r<i
iconlmi, Ki'u<li | f*lo '̂  riK'I'l*' foll»Ko,
i-li inn of IHYII, who luin lived hero -III
yVmn ( l l « ' l > ) .

<<ol l iH' l lwoi iH)n -Mm. Jimnli' It. I.nriri
wpll. wICo of I'HI rnl lr l i iK niiiyor H I M )
jirumlm'iit eluhw mi ; Mm. llornleo
Wllm'ii, |il'iii<ior nrhool tenclHu*, nnd
wlfo of |M»nt innnt i tr ; Mrn. Not l lo l lmi
mill, wlfo of Ii rntlrod rnpl f i i l ln t .

I'lifi woinon hiivn no i l e f l n l t o ii l itnn
for i i ro inol l i iK (''41 wi'lfnru of Iho (own,
Mnyor rlui-l l>urt nnld.

"Wo Inti'lid to ntndy cotllllllonu." nhit

Miild, "niKl do nil hi our i>4>w«r to nlvo
Mm city of Yoiu-nlln a nuod, efflrlcnl
K4ivrrnmi)i)t.

"At lh« wornt wo cnn not do much
worno thiin tho men Imvii doni\"

Mnyor Jfnoo n. l.unnwoll, wtMi linn
lont hlu Joh. mild liln roliiirtii "wuru
litlioii off fholr, , , Kimrd," hut ho. linn
|)romttli;d Mm wilimm htn hi)l|l.

; Puts $250 In Bnskot of ;
; Apples anil Than Sells It ',
> ' »
J I'l l l ihnrt. hid. llownrd <%n,K J
' don hid f'.^X) lu n hnnkct of up. '
J pl<-n when he drove lo town. II,- '
t Mold Mini Imnliol nnd 11 ncoro '
J mon. nml Mien lln,ii|]lil of hl.i ',
t money. A l t h o i l K h bo hnck- '
' irnclici l nud looked nl a lot of /
t Iho hnnlieln ho wnn not ntilo |*> *
' llnd olio « - o i l l i i l i l l U K tho money. /
I >

The lonifcut liuinel In Iho world.
Aflccn mllen In lenKlh. In |>lnnno<] |,y
„ llun'ilnn rnllriHul lo aavo ou III,.
liillo dolour.

STRANGE ANIMAL
~By~MURIEU GOODWIN.

ia 1»JO. by McClar. MeoipuDer SmdloKD
Down the country road, as fust a»

the l i t t l e fat less could carry him, the
yellow curls blowing In the breez<>, the
blue eyes saucer-size with mysterious .
knowledge, himnilr:] little Tony. When
he was within a Yew yards of a pretty
rose-covered cottage^ a tall, nlue-
gowned woman appeared at the'door.

"Why are .you running this hot day?"
she asked.

Tony stopped, panting, for brenth.
"Er—Where's wick ?" be asked at last.
Dick was his little chum next door.

"I should think you ought to know,"
answered the woman. "I am going to
have company this afternoon, and I
don't want you two to get Into -mis-
chief." she added, as she disappeared
within.

Just then an overnlled boy cnme
nround th3 corner. Tony rushed to
him, his forefinger on his lips. Then
the two youngsters walked down the
road together talking In low tones.

"I tell you what," whispered Tony.
"If yon could only get that tall hat,
everythlng'd be great."

"But It might get hurt," ventured
Dick.

"Pooh I" was Tony's scornful reply.
"You cnn put It right back after—"

"Oh, all right," agreed Dlfk, after
some more urging. "But I don't want
to lose my supper tonight I jaw
Susie making raspberry tarta this
morning."

"Humph," grunted Tony, contemptu-
ously. "You're meant for a girl, .1
gness. We won't lose our supper If
we're careful—anyhow, we can eat
more breakfast In the morning—"
."Well, I'll get that hat," Interrupted

Dick, as he turned In at the gate. .
An hour later a tall, blue-gowned!

woman was serving lemonade to the'
members of the Ladles' Aid on her
rose-covered piazza.

"It was the strangest creature.*! the
demure lady was saying.

"Oh, tell as about It." smiled the
fat lady with the pompadonr.

"Well," continued the first speaker,
"Hope read It In her new book.
You see. she's been Interested In some
new 'ology' and she's been reading all
about it. This was a new animal dis-
covered In India. It was very Inter-
esting, with a high, flat back, a very
tiny tail, and almost no porcepU&ua
head. It—"

"Mercy!" cried the postmaster's lit-
tle wife In the bombazine dress.
"What's that In the road?"

All eyes turned toward the road, and
the strange animal was forgotten.

"Why, Mrs. Dolan I" exclaimed the
hostess:, "It looks like a bundle Bome-
one has dropped. And did that animal
really have no head?" she asked, Inrn-
Ing to the'demure lady.

^Hopo-road-tbroo-or-four-pagcs-he
fore she found that the head was con-
cealed under a—" '

'Heavens 1" shrieked lira. Dolan.
•Tnat thing Just Jumped 1"

Tbe demure lady was vexed at the
second; 10(001101100. Everyone looked
toward the ro»n':"tner«~was~sur*IJM»
small, dark object In-the middle of the
road, but was too far away to be seen
distinctly. In a moment It gave »
slight Jump.

"What did I tell /you?" gospcil Mrs.
Dolnn.

A few more gasps cnme from tho
group. The hostetm rose ond ealil fine
would Invcntlgiite. Several started to
Join her, but being more timid ttuia "
tirave, settled buck In their chalra oa
the lull, blue-gowned woman fitarteil
toward the road.

Mr». Dolan mill guzml at Mio road,
tier cyen grew big with wonder, "Do

you Hilppotre—It hnd u high. Hat buck
and no perceptible—-"

Once again the demure* lady vftm tho
center of attention. '

"Why,. »crhup.i—" began ono nhrlll
voice.

"It ban n high, fl«t back—" Tffn-
iircd another.

l ly' lhln Mine tho ludlca were oo
Mu-ltcd they rone UH ono pcrnon lo K*>
town toward tho mad. Their luwlenn
md nlmnnt renrhed Iho jumping ob-
i-ct. \Hho renched It I I« Jerked nldV-

wuytt—Mm. Dolnn caught her bmithl
Now Iho lull lady nlooprd and reactml
.tit her hnild. ,

"I low doea nho dura In touch It."
whlnporcd ono of tho group.

Then tho Inll lady grasped the 06-
cct. picked It up and held It aloft.

Mm Dolnn Bank lo Iho ground; ltu>
ent of Iho group hurried lo the roaiL
['her.: I hey miw the, lull lady with •
(lowing look ou her fuco holding A tall
Ilk hat In her hand and looking down
I a huen lond.
"Well, of al l—" BQiiealed a member

f the Ixtdleu' Aid.

Itahlnd tho Kropo art'or In tne next,
aril crouched Tony nml Dick.

And Ihoni) rntipherry larla "III b»
II Kono hy tomorrow," nl|;hcd Dirk.

"You wno mcimt for a girl," oal'l
'ony In u voice of contempt.

Tho lUa.on,

•Why did you hit Wholly o»«r (Bo
cud without provocationJ"

'Uei-iiune when t nald 1 wnn lurky
I poker xonieliody lolil mo lo ra|> cm

vood illllck, and Ihcru wua IKilllIn*
Ine huiidy."

LoQloal Qurrtila*. .
"Wliat kind of hlntory la Unity tuc-

u r l i > K for hla nxaiulnaltoiif
•MudKln« l>r hla laiinuairn o«r It.
•hnulil nay U waa ^rofaua lijotocj.-
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Chicago as the Center of Pure Speech

C HICAGO.—A thousand years hence
your posterity reading a new Gib-

bon will encounter along about page
ten, chapter two, volume six, a passage
something like this: - '

"But In the history of the American
republic. It waa not the Revolution,
nor the World war, nor even prohi-
bition which provided the supreme
spectacle for mankind to view through-

out-all—time—and—eternity. No.—It-
was in the fall of 1920, when Boston
petitioned Chicago to teach her the
art of talking the English language^

"This undoubtedly constituted the
western Athens' greatest esthetic
achievement Previously Boston had
been her debtor In slight measure—

Chicago having consistently supplied
th« eastern seaport with excellent pork
as a concomitant of her noted beans—
but never before—"

"Anyway," as Mrs. Henry Boon, B128
Dorchester avenue, put It, "It's wonder-
ful, Isn't It?"

Ain't it, though? Boston I And to
toss Ossa on Pellon, the newsboys of
Pittsburgh, as well as Boston, wish
dicta as to the correct procedure In
purveying wares. Should one, for ex-
ample, they ask our loop purists, ex-
claim :

"Will yon have a public print, sir?"
Or—

"Shall yon have a —;—, etc.?"
Tbe problem ramifies. Should

the bartender Interrogate one with,
"What'll It ber- or "Ji little of the
tame?" And may not the tonsorlallst
b» utterly crass In stating "It looks
like rnln/'-when-ho-has cholce-of-tho-
tasteful "Meteorological observations,
I Infer from perusal of the newspapers,
betoken precipitation?"

Solutions of these problems will be
supplied, Boston and Pittsburgh hope,
by the American speech committee of
the Chicago Woman's club.

Has This Woman Motorist a Conscience?
DENVER.—Has a woman a con-

science when she drives an auto-
mobile over the body of a nine-year-
old boy and leaves him In the street
to die? So questioned Mrs. Thomas
B. Tnlley, 1645 Race street at an In-
quest by Coroner Thomas M. Hunter,
to place the responsibility for the

-death-of-Marlo-Gamplgl|87-nlnei-1638-
WHilams street. Mrs. Tulley Is Uu3_
mother of Patrick C. Tnlley, nine-year-
old playmate of Mario. Young Cnm-
plglla was run down and killed by a

near City park. . < ,
"My son, Patrick, told me that aft-

er the automobile struck little Mario,"
she said, "a woman got out of the
car and walked back to where the
little fellow lay In the street, un-
conscious and bleeding. I asked him:
•Did the woman, pick him up or help
him?1 He said she dldTfot, but thaT
she turned around, went back to her
machine nnd drove away. Id there
anything more Inhuman? Is there a
woman In the world who could do a
thing like that?"

According to testimony the woman
was accompanied by a man, who did
not get out of tho car. The woman

came back to where the boy was ly-
ing In the street and asked several wit-
nesses what should be done. When It

to a hospital, the woman said: "I am
going for a doctor," entered her ma-
chine and drove away.

Officer C. O. Lewis told the jury he
took witnesses with him to the home
of Miss June Kennedy, daughter of P.
E. Kennedy, 1475 Hn.ce street, and that
the_w_ltnesjies Identified the car.

Miss Kennedy took the stand and tes-
tified that the car, to her knowledge,
had not been out of the garage on the
afternoon of the accident She said
she did not know who could have
taken the car out. Miss Kennedy was
released when the authorities were con-
vinced she was not driving tlje car
when It struck tbe boy.

He May Have Wanted to Save His Face

NEW YORK.—American artlsW are
exercised over the recent Indignity

Buffered by Augustus John, Wetah i»or-
trnlt painter, whouc ault atfulnat Lord
Leverhtilme of London, nonp nnd Hah
multimillionaire, attracted Interna-
tional note.

Mr, John, one of the most famous
artlntn of JOurope, brought unit for
damages when Lord Ixjverhulnie cut
the heuil out of u portrait the urtlttt
had made for him. Although tho
weu I thy hnrrlttU-r |md paid for tha
l>nl iM!n£ , AiiK'iHtiifl John took th»
ati i iKt I hut a painting by an urtlnt
nhoultl not he altered, mutilated or
<-lmn(;t'd In any wuy durlnK the life-
time of the i ir l lHt rmithiK U.

Tho Uulld of Kree l.auce A r t l n l H liar
cnMed III* ' fol lowing resolution to him ;

"Ketjolvnl, Thai I hln K"lld IM In
hearty iiympaltiy with Au rr,im(uH John

nulme and extenda to the artist Iti
united appreciation of his legal fight,
sincerely hoping he will be aucceas-
ful."

The guild here la affiliated with the
Authors' League of -America and num-
ber«-nmonff the-meinherB of lta-co«n-
ell such \veirJknawn nrtlnts a.* W. T.
Rendn. Franklin Booth, Arthur Wil-
liam Drown, O. D. Fall*. Frederic R.
Oruger, Wallace Morgan, Henry Reu-
terdnhl, Tony Snrg, If. G. Cooper and
II. F. Bchabelltr.

In IGurope the nrtlata went further
thnn adopting rroolutlonn of sympa-
thy. The I'Utln quarter of 1'arln, Hal-
Inn art clrclea and European art cir-
cles generally wore greatly arouaed.
The Con federal lone Oeiitiralo de« Ult-
artlntl Italian called a strike of 24
houra aa a ninrk of protuut. I*alntern,
sculptoru, cunvau weuvern, picture
dealeru. in ode) a and otliern of the
cruftu Joined the Htrllce In Hyrnpathy.
An elltgy of Lord Leverhuline WUH car-
ili-' l In a I)IK' ntrtuft imgoant ut K'lor-
eiKMt, Itnly, and then burned.

The nintmu for I<or<) Leverhnljne'n
mutilation of liln portrait IIUH not been
mndo known. A U K H H I U H John hun
piilnted norlrultn of nomo of IQuropo'n
^I'euterit cclehrltlun, liiclu<llng IJoyd

Let's Hope the Court Isn't Too Serious
C O U N C I L IIUIKIi'H, 1 A. -Minn I,OP-

ralne WycofT (a« watt) 'laughter of
I I . It. Wycoff. l-.'li* Kalrinount avcnuu,
IH iu'V«int»'»in and priilly. Hliu H I M ! ^ > t » n -
it Id Ml l l l ron hfhl ln-en uueetheni Irt a
lonK (l ine and hud heen enK'*K"d about
• year. They vvern to have ho«in mar-
rled nt ('hrlntnuin. Donald W I I H very
proud of hln pretty tiwmtheart. Ilo
fr<-<| i i i?nl ly hr<ui(ihl hln oh lor hrothcr,
Wl lUuni , down to call. <>n« n l K l i I not
lonft nco llui Ml l l l ron hrolhein wero
cnllhiK. Tho entire Wycoff fumlly
yvcro prenrnt.

*'Nny, hut I ihlnk you'd mak<i n
ilandy wife," Wi l l i am remniUeil to Lor-
raine, "l^t'fi ([el niariU^I."

"AM rlKht." IniiKhed Lorraine In
turn. Tin' othern itlno InuiEtied. Then,
n t l l l In n Jolic, they dlncumiod plmin for
fho w , - , l < l l M i ;

"I'll IM* l>rn( man," nultl Donald.
Tbn iM'it rnornli iK "1 tint appoint"*!

hour W l l l l n m canto lo claim bin
"hrluV." Lorraine Jotnrd tbn Iwobni lh
<-rn. Mm. Wycoff w«ml ntonK . Tho
four went down to (ho Cotirll iotino nnd
K<rt n llcrnno, n t l l l Imuil i l i tK nnd JoU
Intt Then they went on (o (l i« prench-
cr Itev J l''ioderlcli < ' i U l l n of the C'l int
PAplM rhtirch. Wll l lnm nn.1 Mloa Wy
co(T look l l io lr plnren (poforo tbo
pienehrr. Donald alotid up wi th bin
litolhtT.IU "l»*ii»l IIWI.." I»UI Hit- Illllgll*

v^^r^"^-'01^

Wrt®&0un r M v^atfaw^ttift
__—- w 4r*->

I UK ami Joking didn't pro von t the
prnit'hor from tying (ho knot. VVH-
Iliuu MINI rim nnd I.orrulnu VVycoff
wvro IIHUI tmtl wllYt.

"1 wo lut ii|» In i i lMHit two ilnya and
rrahr.«xl I liml i l inr iJtHi iho wmntf brotli-
,-r," unytt Mrn, YVIII.niu Mllllron,

Itnt Wllll iuu wan jiinl nn i imuiiAii l -
inotin nn wnn Donnhl. Tlmt iln> Wll-
l lniu took lila llilii|{n mul writ! ilown lit
(own (o IxMint. l.nrriilmi t < M > U (ntr
l l i l i i K n mul went liomn to li^r piu^nln
to l l v < i .

" \Vl l l lq iu In K oil IK (o III lUK ault
i iKnlnn i uiti on iho K I O U I M ) of cruolltv,
tho |» i"<>r holti,f ihnt I won't l lvo wl{|U
htm," null) tlio yoiuiK l » i l « l » t - 'Muni nn
noon nn ( ) • « < divorce ilcnou In rtlKiird
I>onnl<1 nml I nnt t(oli>K lo tf«it umrrlatl.
Thul won't ho mill! no it "prluK.

Author of "Hit False faces'
"

PRISCILLA.

8y7iop«lB.—Vitruely corudoas of ft
doubto personality, but without oriy
Idea of 1U meanlnr. th« flrl, Leo-
nora, malt** h«r occuitomed way
.Into tha Street of fltranye Face*.
ThoroucMy at borne In th* under-
world of New York. Leonora takta
ber cour«« to her appointed rendei-
voua, Mario Joln«,h«r. Qreatly In
love, mid utelnc the flne qualities
which the clrl really poetesses, Ma-
rio ««*k» ta tarn hef from the path

t*ea to marry him, but quickly
leave* him. A.t RbtorTt cafe, pith-
erlnj plaoe of criminals, Leonora
m««u her partner, "Red" Carne-
han, and hlfl aasoclatea. and !• ac-
cused of betraytnr * fellow crimi-
nal to the police. She oavavely
defends herself. One of the van*
a&ys he haa Been her on Fifth ave-
nue, all dressed up.

IV. RI STORI'S—Continued.

"Better tell 'em, kid," Bed counseled
uneasily. "Yon got to come clean—"

"Liken—II havel" Onco more the
flamea of rage leapt high. "I don't
owe this gang anything, much less an
account of everything I do. The shoe's
on the other foot. Ton all know me,
you all know I'm on the level. Most
of you'd be np the river today If It
wasn't for me—and yon know that,
too. Bow far do yon think you'd get
If my brains didn't work for yon, tell
yon what to do and how to get away

Dlugtrated by
eiv?

•Copyright I9JO by the Author*

and stampeded them toward the fire
escape. Primitively In their fright
men fought with women for first place
at the •window. Stifled screams ol
pain and anger mingled with muttered
blasphemies; but the noise of milling
feet alone would have been -enough to
betray them. Not more than two bad
managed to flght out to the Iron plat-
form before the police were clamoring
and hammering at the door. Leonora,
thrust brutally to one side, saw the
futility of'trylng to escape before the

•nuHJdeHedTiBHir-Bn(lr~Teslgned,—stood
clear of the crush, watching the panels
of the door tremble under a storm of
kicks and blows.

Fear was absent from hear temper,
but she was shaken by Impotent ex-
asperation and sad with regrets. This
meant an end to everything, not
alone to these associations which
barely an hour since she herself bad
planned to forsake, but to all her hope
of happiness with Mario. For Bh«
had not "the remotest doubt .but that
she, wia at least * majority of the
others, would be arrested, Jailed and,
on the .evidence of complicity In past
exploits which the police spy, fisrry
the Not. would be able to lay before
the district attorney, sentenced, to a
term of years In one or another of the
6tat«r penitentiaries.

And long before she had served oat
her term Mario would forget her; or,
even If he did not, would never, never
by any chance, make a woman with a

Wto punned the raid on Einstein's
hock shop T Did any of yon get
pinched for that? Who figured oat
how to get those bonds away from the
Chemical Trust's messenger? Was
anybody lagged for that? . . . And
because I take the trouble not to-lead
a coupla cunn right np to yon-tonight
—and because the Nut saw somebody
that looked like me all dolled up on
Fifth arenue yesterday—or thinks he
did—**

"It was yon. all right," Harry af-
firmed coolly.

Their glances met and clashed, the
girl's hot with chftlletige and resent-
ment the man's cold with malice. For
the first time she recognized In this
creature an enemy. Then Her super-
excited Intelligence, grappling with the
problem of bow to confute his Implicit
accusation,—experienced—a—flash—of-
rnemory followed by a lightning!Ike
stroke of Intuition.

"If you want to know who squealed,**
she suggested deliberately, "why don't
you give Harry the office? Ask him
what he does with all his time, where

clothes, who he talks to when he's
bulging up to the bars of the big ho-
tel*. Ask him why the copa always
look the other way when they see him
coming, why he ain't neverjptnched—"

With an oath HarryS^hruat back his
chair, which overturned with a crash,
and Jumped up, guilt stamped upon
his countenance of sudden pallor,
Kllntlng fearfully In his furtive little
eye«. But In the same Instant tho door
—loft negligently unlocked after the
entrance of Leonora—was hastily
opened and alammed. The flrnt to
Identify the man who had slipped In
and now stood fumbling with the key,
iQiitflloh Atldlo cried out In nhrlll dl»-
nmy : "I,eo I" Th« company turned
BlmullruH-ourily nml with confused
crlttfl und questions got to Its feet.

Hllffht and under normal height,
panting, nwoittlnu, Imiu'urd, Mo f«co
livid, uyos terrified, hatU'ras, mid with
clothing (llnlu-vfllnl, IA-O lUullnnhy,

\H I.<;n (ho Dlnod, mink I molt ugalnnt
thu door, 0110 hnnd pr^Huud to lila
nldo Ji iMt htilow lila lithorlnu hour!. frh«
oth*kr, hol<llnK <>u i i i i toini it lc plntAl, do

ItxMl n K^'tturrt of Hiippllcallon. It^d
j]»p«'d ov«r HlumUlor n jirofuiHi d«v

iniUMl for nllfiu'o. I.CO'H broken
[tlintnon hiM'ume aiiillhlo,

'. . . Ooiilutd u bull down tho
rot . . . coming oijt of llrnnlo'H
cf>, <>rl>ln Hd*l IQnnlH trl«;d lo Jump

mo . . . < H > i ! M n Kot It." Ho K''"
tlt;ulnl«4l immiili.Kly with th« pltitol.

nils look nftor mu . . . I.<Hiha
ilhn a rrmiift-np . . . coi>a ovcry
where ] turned . . .'*

lied drmruidoll fiirloiitily: "What In
!i--IM you c<nue h<ir« for?"

'No pluro tilnn to no . . . ror
-,..wl, I loll you . . . Untmil" Th«
Itiinntnn held up n hiuid and, hmultnjj
nn rnr to tho door, huurd aoiimln holow
tmii'lllHn to tho ollirrfi. "ThoKi thoy
'<MN<I now I For (Jod'a ankn, K'H m«
tut of thin I"

inrti riM'upu," It4)<1 tiidl<-nl<Ml with 11
(*rli of hln h«ud. tltnnohody Ihnint
iprn Iho nhullf lrn of ono window. TliA

rdorcr (tullod hlinmil f I og<M hnr,
lud nrroim th«i room, nnd lurt'hod

out upon <tn Iron (tint form urn I Ing.
ninirdli i lr ly ho <1lnanp<^ui'rd.

Now (ho rumor wnn loud In lha hnll
tmlow, Iho nluil l prolontnllirnn of tho
•vnlicin rlnl i iK Al^ivn yot dominated hy
lh«i (lot-poi' volrrn of (Im pol|r». Af lor
hrtrf l»nt violent nllon'Mllon, honvy
fi-vt rumo poundliitf nn tho oinlrn.
I'liftli |)Hiil«* fnnlonrd upon Ihn wltn of ,
til |lioa« lu Iho nrlvato dlnlnu loom i

And this was what came of Indulg-
ing her keen delight In excitement and
adventure.

If only she had listened to Mario In
time » « .

Seconds dragged like minutes; and
the door still ^&_Sh^ jMffflD^tp_catcli
at straws of hope: only three now re-
mained In tbe room, Charlie the Coke
—already with one foot across the
0111, whimpering and mouthing curses
because of Inability to crowtr'into the
press upon the fire escape—Bed, and
herself. ; v £

The hamnjWAiconthe door aloppexL

to Jam his terror-racked body out
through the; .window. Red caught
Leonora by a shoulder, roughly enough
If In a rare Impulse of chivalry, and
tried to thrust: fter out after Charlie.
But tne crush, on the~ platform waa
still too dense. She heard a dull crash
and, swinging round, saw the door. Its
lock shattered by the Impact of a
brawny shoulder, alara back against
the wall. The policeman who had
broken It In atmnble-d yd sprawled
full length upon the floor The pi a In-
clothes man, ISnnls, leaped In over his
proatrate body. Her eara were deaf-

Her Cars Wore D*iif*n«d With Red'e
Profune Inatfuotlone.

rnrd with It i i t l 'H prof Ann hint met Inns
(o K"t li^i'nclf nut through th« window
without mom dttlny. Bho innd« * vnln
ii( ie i i i | i t |<> olitty. and had half on*1

I'tM-dnd wluin n rattle o€ aliota noiindoil
und Idoltlni; lm<-ii, ah* anrf tho man
Knnln pit eh forward oh hln Unrcs,
Ih.-ii fa l l pi one. Th« ix»ll«'onmn,
ttcraiuhllnit up plntol In hand, ro<'«ilvod
tht- hitlniiro of (he clip In Hcd'n aulo
inntlo, nnd tmiik slowly down upon hln
ildo.

H<'ri-ninli iK wi th horroi, tho K|rl fell
iurU from |hn Window. Ur<| olionl-
N-r.-d pimt l i - ' i , dtmbnd out, (urnr.l

n nd omiKht tier by tho arm nnd
ltu«*l lioi i t f l rr him, ntll l arrrnmliiK

Illto n madwoman. ' Hlifl trlppoO. hrr
lu-nd nirucli Ix-nvl ly Hffnlnnt tho hot-
loin of tho whhluw tanh, mid Iho Mtihta
[Ihlunrd w o l i d l y mul Imrnfxt out, Iritv
Injf only diuluionn luipennti'iiblo, mid n
u<rni iK« liurth i tier cod by tliln arhora
of «ildrl(«'h nlulttLa . * *

CHAPTER TWO

The Antagonists.

I. PRI8CILLA.
Bonslng on an_elbow, Prlscllla

Halne-foond—herself-nTfaker
racing heart, a throat swollen with a
strangled cry of horror, and a mind
through whose painted murk the re-
flection of a woman's screams ran like
a thread of pnrplo light.

Tet here was only darkness, with
alienee absolute

With a low gasp of relief that was
half a sob of fright aa well, she sprang
np from the divan, stumbled to the
wall, and after a moment's (roping
flooded the studio with milky radiance
from an Inverted dome. And In a pas-
sion of gratitude she embraced the re-
assurance Inherent In the atmosphere
of that richly famished, spacious and
silent studio, her father's workshop
till bis death and ever since her own.

It was true, then:- she was safely
restored to her own Intimate environ-
ment, where nothing; resembled even
remotely that frowsy room where
murders bad been done. She hail
merely dreamed a dream, one more of
those amazingly real dreams which
she- had learned to -accept without pro-
test as phenomena of slumber unavoid-
able, singularly harmless, and on the
-whole-rather-anroslngr

So at least they seemed till this
n'Ight when, for the first time, stark
tragedy had stalked unbidden and un-
heralded, rending with ruthless .hands
the flimsy texture of Illusion and ren-
dering the dream more fact to her
than this awakening, more true, and
so much the more terrible.

Pressing palms to temples that
throbbed and burned Intolerably with
their content of thoughts acrawl with
fright and horror, she made her way
to the Bathroom and bathed her face
with cold -water, then with cologne
till. In the sensory reaction of stimu-
lated flesh and nerves, she began to
feel measurably more calm and self-
possessed, more Prlscllla Maine than
lUeonora'

A twittering, telephone ret.vlled-per'
to tbe studio. Receiver to ear, she
said. "Test Who Is It r and beard the
agitated cries of the elderly kinswom-
an whom she called aunt and with
whcm-she bad her home.

'Prlscllla I Where have you. been
all evening! I've been half frantic

. . Why didn't yon let me know)"
"I haven't been anywhere, dear-

only asleep, here In the studio. Please
don't be cross. Aunt Esther; I didn't
go to do It, honest I didn't I Mrs.
Uorey left In the middle of the after-
noon—she had a tea on, or something
—and about half after.five I stopped
palntlnr and thought I'd lie down and
rest a little before coming home."

"Do hurry, ni send Arthur with the
car at once."

"Please."
She donned hat and cloak before a

mirror In whose Insusceptible depths
she saw, set In her. own hat and'Indi-
vidual coiffure, the face of the girl
whom In her dreams she knew as Leo-
iora; and yet It was likewise the face

of Prlacllla Maine. Vainly with Im
porranate eyes she questioned that
counterfeit of two countenances. —How
could this thing bel Was she one wom-
n waking and another when she

slept? Was there In her a dual per-
sonality such aa reading, had taught

bllltyT Did two natures struggle with-
In her, one prevailing In her bours of
slumber, and not always even thenT

That train of speculation she was
afraid to pursue too far . . .

II. THE PORTRAIT
Beside the mirror, • long pier glass,

stood a heavy atudlo easel holding a
rull-length canvas, an nnflnlahed por-
trait of herself In the Zlngara dre*a
•he had once worn at a costume dance.
Begun long ago, on a day when a mod-
el failed her, and carried out tncon-
aectitlvely, "when aho felt In the
mood," the painting now beared com-
pletion ; a little more work on drap-
eries and background and It would be
ready for exhibition. Inspecting It
critically, with fault-finding eyea. she
flaw that her work waa good, almost
aa good aa her father*n. Tlie figure on
tho canvas lived; Itn fltrlklng pone wan
natlnct with alinont InHolent v i ta l i ty ;
Jie fuce was a^Rlow with seat In life,
:he eyea seemed trnnnlontty urroatcd
n an Instant of gay Impudence alto-

gether clmniilng.
Her troubled guco turned hack to

he mlrror'n faithful presentment of a
nlender, inodlahly gowned young
worldling, the flnlnhed product of n
'itHhlonnhlo uiihrluglntf, u l l t l l e proud,
rencrvod, thoughtful, exiiulalle , . .
i'rlnclllu Maine.

Hut the girl on Iho canvan wua l.eo-
lorn. And In her nclf both lived. Hut

which wuu which? Which falne, which
rue? Wan Iho life ahn knew, tho life
if I'ark avenuo and Ii'lflh, of lean, dlu-
iera, Iheutorn, dnncea—relieved only hy
liene duyn In the Ntlldlo, her lulppleat.

when aha waa painting—waa thin life
reality or Illusion T And that dream
Ifo of which aha caught only fugitive

gllmpneo. fancliiatlug, taulallglng, ter-
•Ihlo, and related to nothing within
he scope of her experience- -v/aa Iho
Iream life perhapa tlio life of fact?

Hhe ahook'a head baffled, hewllderod
nd faint with wondering.
Tho doorbell Interrupted, Hha an-

Hwored, finding aa aha hail expected
hat (he chauffeur waa waiting to efl-
oi-| her lo the town cur which he wna
ihllgod lo leave nt the mouth of the
il ley. Hhe waa glad of hta company,

when aho had put out Iho llghtn and
icked tha alildlo door, for tho alley

wan Indifferently Illuminated and
lemed rather grimly desolate at thai

lour. Mile knew a moment of aylu-
inlhy wllh Aunt Walher'a dlalriiatful
nliuonlly toward "that dreadful «tu

111) life."

K Aunt Bather only ir»c«««i now i<.
finitely more dreadfni that other li
which Prlscllla knew In dreams . .

But no one guessed. Instinctive retl
cence, Jealousy of her privacy, reluc-
tance to be thought different, and feai
pit having her sanity questioned as nhe
herself too often questioned It, hai
guarded the girl's secret and kept 1
Inviolate.

She had long since made up her
mind she must never marry while, this
dream life continued to exert Its oc-
cult Influence upon her. To risk trans-
mitting to her children a mental taint
or lesion-was unthinkable.

Now of a sudden she rememberet
the^nan Mario (or was he merely a
shadow?) and In a poignant turn o
reminiscence recalled his luminous and
compelling,eyes, the potent magnetism
of his presence, and felt'anew the pres-
sure of his lips on hers.

On bersT Or Leonora's?
She cringed low In the corner of the

seat, as If fearful lest curious eyes de-
tect the waves of color that burner! her
cheeks. For In the memory of that kin

"Prlsellla Maine."

she found a sweetness Ineffably pre-
cious. And In the knowledge that bis
love was dedicated to that other Self,
Prlscllla suffered the first bitter pangs
of that torment which spares not body,
mind or soul, arid which Is Jealousy.

But bow should she be Jealous of
Leonora, If Leonora were herself?

Was It to be her fate to love on*
thape of dream and hate another!

III. PHILIP FOSOICK.
About three In the morning, flndlna;

she could not sleep, she slipped* Into a
dressing gown, and went to her desk,
where for two hoars she wrote stead-
ly, setting forth ta minute detail, as

memory served, every Item, Incident
and-clrcurnstance of her dream. Thus
she found temporary distraction and
ease of mind. Unaware of weariness

111 she had written the last word, Im-
mediately that wan penned she found
herself heavy with drowsiness so
urgent It would hardly wait for her
head to find Its pillow.

Toward noon she awoke and rang
for her maid. A pleasant languor
empted to Indolence. Bhe adored

breakfasting In bed, and did so today
with a relish somehow sharpened by
a mischievous sense of playing truant,
of cheating life's Inordinate demand*.

Recollection of the dream recurred
ardlly and sluggishly, (Ike the Images
hat reluctantly take shape on an un-
lerexpooed photographic dim, and
vhan, aliarpeat and most definite
leeincd palu and unimportant In that

warm flood of sunlight which bathed
ler bed chamber, aa little worthy of

r.onslderitlon an a wraith of nlghtmura.
lut It served to pique her curiosity

anil, whoi nhe had bathed, "lie took
luck lo htd what nhe had written In
he night nnd read It with care and.
owanl the clone, something like r«-
lUHCllatlon of tlioMe einotloun which
he hud known during the dream Itself

IB welt aa after waking up. In the
:nd she was uwuro of an Imperative
leed for enlightenment. The thing
util grown too serloufl, wna figuring
oo largely In her llfo; If I tH Inllueiice

wnn not to prove altogether III , xhn
it have comprehension of Itn nature

o give her heart courage.
In all the world she knew hut one

lemon In whom nlui could conceive It
losnlhlo to repoae nuch coiifldeucea . . .

Mho took the telephone from the
lednlde aland.

Merely to hear that low-pitched,
greoahla vulcn with Ita Ineraillcahlo
Inge of huiiior waa comforting. Her
oudeit countenance wan lighted up hy
nliilte of gratitude—and of affectloa.

oo.
"1'hlllp, dear I On you know I haven't

een you for agent"
"Thorn brazen blague, 1'rlnellla. Ifa

'our own fault; you will tnnlal on
trenching the aprlngtliue of your life

with turpentine Mild variilnh, overtook-
the most Important thlngn enllro-

y."
'What do you coualder the moat tin

ortant IhhiH In life! Yournelft"
"No; you. And next to you, letting
n make love lo you."

INfBOVED umrORH IKTEtnATIOMI.

ffly REV. P. B. FITZWATEK, D.
Teacher of English Bible to tha Moody
Bible IniUtute ot Chicago!)

((3. HH. W«»t«rn N»w«p«p»r Union.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 12

WHAT THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN
18 LIKE.

LESSOR TEXT-Matt. 13;«-W.
GOLDEN TEXT—The "kingdom of luav

in la'not meat and drtak; but righteous-
ness, and peace, and Joy In th« Holy
3ho«t.—Rom. 11:17.

ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL — Mark
1:23-33; Luk« U.-lg-O.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Sowing la Good
Qround.

JUNIOR TOPIC-ehort stories That Je-
ms Told.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Chrlif* Joy or Flndlns the Ix>ifc

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-The Supreme Importance of Chrlat'i
Sacrifice for tUe Lost

The Parable of the Hid Treasure
(v. 44).

The common Interpretation of this
parable that Christ Is the hid treasure

up
everything In order to buy salvation
Is false, for the following reasons:

1. Christ Is not bidden In a Beld,
but has been lifted np and made a
spectacle to the world.

2. Nobody has ever been obliged to
buy the world In order to get Christ

8. Salvation cannot be purchased,
for It Is God's free nnd gracious gift.

4, No warrant Is ever held out to a
rnon to conceal his religion after he
has obtained It.

In order to find ground that la safe
and that we may appreciate Its beauty
and symmetry let us break up the par-
able Into Its component parts:

1. The field. This is the world (r.
88).

2. The treasure. In Psalm 138:4 we
are told that Israel, the cfiosen people.
Is His treasure. The same truth Is
set forth In different places and ways
(Dent. 7:8-8; 14:2; 20:18; 82: 8, 9).
The kingdom of heaven ns to Its true
-relation-and-bearlng—ts-noyr-hlddenr—
Christ was primarily sent to the Jews; .
t was for their sake, the bid treasure,

that He bought the Held.
3. The purchaser—the Son of God

(John 8:16).
4. The purchase price. This was

'lie precious blood of Jesus Christ,
Tod's beloved Son, which Is worth In-
finitely more than silver and gold and
the treasures of earth (I Pet 1:13.19;
Ian. B!)).

M. The Parable of th« Merchantman
Seeking Pearls (vv. 49, 46).

The view that this merchantman
represents the sinner seeking salvation

contrary to the whole teaching ot
Scripture. This would make tha sin-
ner to be seeking for Christ. whll«
Christ Is as Indifferent as a llfelesa
x-orl. The whole burden of reveintlor
a that man. since the fall of Adam
n the garden of Eden, baa* been hid ,

*/»

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

Uncle Sam: The Poor Old Rich Fellow

WASHINGTON.—The nation will
face a continuation of the annu-

al tax bill of X4.000.000.000 for ot least
three years If congress adopts rec-
ommendations drafted by treasury
officiate and laid before Secretary
Houston for approval. Mr. Houston,
It was stated, probably will Include
such recommendations in the form
of an anilyili~8f~tlre~8oveHngeat'B~
flnandnl condition In his annual re-

v port to congress.
The analysis will show, and accom-

panying recommendations will sug-
gest. It was said, that a three year
program for tax revision Is required
In order to meet maturing govern-
ment obligations and cover current

' • federal expenses and that approx-

w«y from God, and that the Father,
Son and Holy Spirit are all actlvelj
enRnged In seeking for lo»t men.

1. The racrchnntman. He la without
qucBtlon Christ. He la actively en-
iraied In tbe search for pearls. In
hl> search he dlicoven one peart of

tlr.ftm.. TK«

If you waul la allmrt a oomali'n
tlciiltou to •"» particular (Mag Ju»l
ut U In from ot • mlrrw.

2. The purchase price. The mer-
chantman sold all-r-lmpoverlshed him-
self In order to buy the pearl. Christ
mpovcrishcd Himself (I'hll. 2:G-8) to
mrchnso the one pearl of great prtc«

by His own precloua blood (I Pet
:I8. 10; ICph. 0:25). Salvation U

without money and without, price.
8. The pearl of great price. This

s the church. Christ, the merchant-
nun. wi l l find other pearls of great
'nine, out tbe peerlesa gem set above
ill others will be the chrucn which He
ins purchased with Ills own blood.

Tliln truth Is In harmony wllh the gun-
nil leaching of Scripture, which nets
ortli iho different bodlea of the ro-
lecined.

Ml. The Parabla of the Dragnet
vv. 47-OO).

Thin purnhle Riven un n picture of
the coiiHuiiimutlou of the kingdom.

Nole the puriH of the imriihle:
I. The neii. Thin word when lifted

In ft (ttfuriitlvo (N-IIHO dcuoica peoplea
or inultltlldeti (I>nn. 7:11; |t<?v. 17:101.
Tllln iiicunn. then, thin out of thin
vvorlil nhl l l l he leathered a mulllrildu of
lieoplo, «ood mid hlld.

-. Tin- dniKiii-t . The word "net" In
properly trunnlaled driiKnel. The diuir-
nol ami Into tile m?r.. then, lilriinn Ihu
lircnchli iK of the (lonpel In Ih ln ago.

II. The driiKnel i lr i iwn |o the nhor>
nlicn fu l l , Tliln muuim Ihni uh.-n
Ooil'n iiurpone In made ful l re^iinllng
(he preaching of llm |Jonpi-l III I h l M HK|I,
ill-count w i l l lie (alien of (he remilln,

•I, Aanorlmenl iiiude liy (he r.UKcln.
In the day of Ihln UCCOUIIIIHK the an-
geln wil l ho the agonta which nhall
nvpimtlo the utivcd from (htr unnaved.

0. Tlie iK-nlluy of Ilio had flnh. The
mmi'ls which uro neul forth ahull nev-
ei tho twlcked from ni iB Iho Junt,
and nlui l l cant them into the furnaco
of lire, wluiriT (here nhall ho walling
nnd giuiHliliig of teeth.

If

Can Uo No OouiparUon.
Thoi'n can l>« no comiiai'lnon iiiude

hetwetui Iho I l l l r l l K i l c vu l i ion of the
l ini l inn noul, and lh«i world. The onn
In l ininorl i l l , ovor l i in t l i iK ; the oilier In
corrupllhlo, Ir i iunltory. Tho one him
hoeu ri-itcenitid hy (he pii-clou* hlood
of Jonun; (he oil ier evon now ([return
for redemption. The one In made tu
I l io liniigo anil after the Ilkencen of
tloil i (he other hill l i i i | i«irfecl ly re-
Decla, nn In a mirror, the wonderful
niiijcnly and |>nwiir of tjod. llev. lieu*
ry l.o\vn*le.-j IMew

imately ?8,000,000,000 In Victory notes,
wnr saving securities* ̂ nnd treasury
certificates of Indebtedness will be
due for payment within the next three
years, treasury figures show.

Retention of the present aggregate
levy of taxes, or maintenance of the
annual revenue of the government at

"SEout' $<OTJ67nTOMO, then Is held to
be unavoidable on the face of average
expenditures estimated for the period.

Recommendations to be made by
Mr. Houston, It was understood, will
propose abolishment of the excess
profits taxes In their entirety and the
substitution therefor of a graduated
Income tax of a substantially deeper
cut than under present revenue laws.
It was believed the new Income taxes
would apply only to Incomes above

^5,000-onnunlly—and—that—provlslon-
would be made for a graduated la-
crease even on the additional tax 0s
the amount of Income* grows larger.

The secretary Is expected to ad-
vise congress that the strictest econ-
omy In federal appropriations Is nec-
essary If the program outlined on tbe
basis of ?4,000.000,000 tax bill la to
be accomplished.

New Administration to Tackle Budget
WASHINGTON.—With the govern-

ment likely to spend «4,000,000,-
000 or more annually for years to
come, the working out of an effective
budget system will be one of the first
tasks of the Harding administration.
Tie-blll-establlehlnB-a-budget-syst
may be passed In advance of the In-
auguration of Senator Harding aa
president next March.

The Good-McCormlck budget bill Is
pendlng_before_lJie,Berjate^.flfter_haJt
Ing been passed by both houses last
spring, vetoed by President Wilson
end repassed by the house: As
passed a second time by the house,
a provision which the president ob-
jected to because he thought It en-
croached upon constitutional powers
of the president with respect to ,the
removal of officers appointed by him,
was eliminated.

In case the bill Is passed during
the winter session In advance of
March 4, there Is a likelihood of the
organization of a budget bureau be-
fore Senator. Harding takes office as
president. Under the bill the secre-
tary of the treasury Is made the di-
rector of the bureau while an assist-
ant director Is provided to be appoint-
ed by the president at n salary of $10.-

•000 a year. A general accounting of-
flce nlno Is created headed by a con-
troller general and aimistunt control-
ler general appointed by tho presi-

dent at salaries of $10,000 and $7,500
respectively.

The new administration Is expected
to get" the budget bureau In worU-
Ing order so tlmt estimates may be
submitted under the new plan to con-
gress In December, 1921, for appro-
priations for the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, 1922.

Already the house has adopted a
change In rules that was Intended to
be supplemental to the budget bill.
This change centers In the hands of
tlio appropriations committee the au-
thority to report appropriations here-
tofore scattered among the commit-
tees on agriculture, foreign affnlrs, In-
dian affairs, military affairs, naval af
fairs, postofllccs nnd postroads, and
rivers and hnrbors. One large com-
mltteo of thirty-live members will do
the worU which has been
unions eight committees.

diVldeT "omul

Ten Thousand Have Lost Liberty Bonds

I'VE LOST
MY LIBERTY

BOND* -

MOItlfl than 10.0IK) owners of Liberty
hondH nnd Victory notes have lout

their bonda either lliroiiKh theft,
through deHlructloii by liurnliiK, or
through some form of cnreli-nnnenH.
Tlio Illflt official figures allowed 7.MKI
persons having lout their hondM, of
whom (1.0:18 wttr.i holilt-ra of coupon
bondn. ThcBo flgunm uro up to Ilio
clone of the Innt fl"<'ul year.

Ifur thono who havo lout their cou-
pon Iximla thero IH llttlo relief. lror
thone who have lont n-RlHtnrwl homla
thero In overy probability of relief.
Ooverniuent officials any probably W),.
000,000 coupon bonda dtlll nro In Ilio
linnda of ptirclniHorrf.

Tho tales of Ilionn who had loot

their coupon lionils are ino»t pitiable
In iminy Instances. I'oor women who
have BtriiKKleil nnd Biived to purchase
Kovernnu'nt HeeurltlcH, either through
ciirolemjne.ss or n variety of nnfortu-
l.ute rlrcuuiMtnncCH mulilt-nly llm!
tliein«i>lv»H inlmiH the honilH. They
endeavor ti> recover them, fall, nn'l
then preflent their plea lo tho govern-
ment. Of thft thoiiHiinilH who linve
plemliMl for the Hiihxtltutlon of ticcurl-
tU-N for coupon honilH, only n m-Kll[?l-
hle pi-rci'nliiK" IHIVO produced (mill-
cliiut proof of IIIHH to poi-mlt tho gov-
ernment to relievo tlu'in.

Thin condition prolillhly will he
brought to tho attention of Ilio coin-
lug con^reiiM with a hoim that Homo
meiiHiire of roll i-f limy ho found for
tho ownern of hondH IIH well ntt pro-
tection for tlio K<>v«riimeiit.

Tim trcuMiry otllclulH iiKiiln cull at-
tention lo llmlr pleading that coupon
hondH ho ojcclianKod for tho roulHtorcil
houllH. Almimt »very iidvantilKo IH
given tho holdor of regliitcred liomlH.
Alnnml every dlqiidviintiinu arcruoH to
tlln holder of coupon honda. And yol
tho peoplo will nut respond. Any
hunk will linndlo Ilio niattur.

Heigh Ho! 100 Women and Musical Satire
T HO 1r«t tlii-oler productlonii coin-

pnny ever planned, organized and
M>«n«(«d hy women, Imtkecl by n
founilera* numictntlon of I<X> woineii In
ofllclnl llfo and from liunlnmn and
prnfonnlonal rlrrlea In WanliliiKlon, lu-
clndrnir Mini Mary Andernon of Ohl-
I-OBO. chief of Ilio wonmn'n hiin-nii of
Ilia department of Inhori Mrn. Helen
II. (lurOener, civil "orvlco coiilliili<~
•loner, anil Mrn. Ulnra Hearn Tnylor,
rent < imlnnloiliir IMntrlct of tlohllu-
bla. rm-rnlly launched Ita llrni vei l-
turn, "Heigh Ilo." a inimical niillro.

The olllcera of Ilio ll«w orKiinl'n-
lion, Iho WunliliiHtou Thanler rroilur
llona, Inc., Mm (lleliu A. tllil l l l l Tin-
nln, Minn Kathorlna M. llrown, and
Mr«, Mary Holland Klnknlil , are well
known lu the Mlilillo Went.

Mrn. Timlin wan horn and reared
lu Ohlcnuo; Mlna llruwii muile Cllllcn-
H<| her lK<n(li|tiarlera while acllnu an
^•eattini producer for enatorn thealrl-
cn| maliaiiOin, ami MI>. Klnknlil wan
a iiieinher .if Iho alat of Iho Milwau-
kee Henlli iel anil of Iho Inter Ocumi.

The aiiihltlou iif llm new or«aul'.i<-
lloii In to hullil In Wanhlimlou nil lu<-
nienin Illoiltei- llounlUK Ilirc'o allllllorl-
linia. ii ioi im(01 v ihimlvr, a chllillKu'a

theiiter, concert hull, all ful ly iniulppoil.
riitun for tlln hnllillniE luive-lioon

driiwn, Hut without wal t l i iK for the
completion of Iho edlUco Il io roiiniliirn
ulrenily are at work on protlurlloiin.
leiulliiK on* with "llelKh Ilo." which
will piny In Mnlt l i i io i -o IIIH! Itlchiiioiul.
and reach 4'hlciiuo heforo Iho end of
Iho fti-aiion.

The author of Iho hook and lyrlcn.
IQiiHi-uii l^ickhart, will n|i|iear lu the
cnnt. Tllln liicluden llnulrnril Allen,
who orlglunti-il the chariu-lor of lloi'l
lu tho l.onitoii prolluctlou of "Tho Mot
li-r 't)to," l.ouln Oiinanvniit, Thouuir
(lonkoy, ami Mini Kern l>oul>lo<li i )
l>eeinn Taylor, who luuilo Iho orchoH
tratlonn nml contrllMitcd purt of Ih-
acore, iiei'ven fm inimical director.

LAST NIGHT'S DREAMS
-WHAT THEY MEAN

DID' YO0 DREAM ABOUT MUSIC?

TO PARAPHRASE slightly the
poet:

When the night It filled with musla U>«
cnren which Intent the day

Shall fold Uidtr tenu like tha Arabs Had
aa silently steal away.

For dream music, say the seers, v<">
tends good fortune to those who Hear
the phantom strains. When, through
the world of the visions of night, w«n-
der harmonious melodies, happiness
and money are hovering In the near
future waiting for yon. It doesn't mat-
ter whether you dream that you are
producing the music yourself or that
you simply hear It—the omen Is good,
Among other things' It Indicates that
you are shortly to receive news of a
cheerful sort about a friend whom,- for
a. long time, you have neither seen nor
beard from. - ,. "
—It-you-are-Bs-yet-unmsrrled and In
love It Is a sign that your sweetheart
Is kind and true—there Is a wedding
and happiness ahead of you. To mar-
ried people1 It Indicates good-tempered

iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
I THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
§ How to Succeed—How to Get I
= Ahead—How to Make Good S

I By JESSIE ROBERTS |
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;
S1ODERN ADVERTISING

ji DVEKTISINO today, is very friend-
I\ ly to women. Women are doing
a great deal of It and doing It well.
There Is no discrimination In that busl-
ness — at least against woman per se.
She gets paid for what she does, not
for what she Is.

There are many sorts of advertising,
and women are- In all of them. The

"Bffjlst wno~maRes""tIie~jplcture9 tnaf
make the ad go Is about as often a
woman as a man. And woman writes
us many nds as her brother.

Some women already are managing
advertising offices of their own, nnd
many nry acting as advertising agents.
Some confine themselves entirely to
one form df^udvertlslng, specializing
on magazine or newspaper ads, or dis-
play ads. Others take orders from
any firm or Individual and suggest the
medium best suited,' afterwards plac-
ing the ad where It will do the most
good. In the form to which It Is best
adapted. ......

Many of the large firms that cater
to the wants of women always have n
woman on their advertising stuff, for
they realize that n woman will un-
derstand. how to talk to other women
In a wny to Interest and convince them

But advertising IB not a hlt-or-mlss
thing, which you can. take up at n
Ony's notice. Like nnythlng nt which
peoplo turn money, It takes time and
hard work nnd training. There i:ro
(umlmm-ntnl principles that muxt bo
indorstond, there nrc Intricate qiiiB-
Mona coiiccrnlnK colors, types, ex-
penseH, effects on the eye or the enr,
appropriateness. Tho womr.n who
wiintH tu become a fluccc.tsful advir-
tlHi-r, whatever brunch H!I« may choose,
nvi^ht to know Hotnrthlni;, nt leant, of
ni l hrnnchcK. Hlic should know the cout
of producing what she draws or
vvrltOH, Hlie Hboulil know what types
licnt Hiilt her picture, or whether or not
I I IUHtrn l lo i i Will help her write-up.-
Hho iniiNt iiiulurtjtiiml tho pnychology of
ndvnrtlHliiK.

Hut hero IH K Una field for women,

children. If you hear some one run-
ning over the scales, either on' a mu-
sical Instrument or with the voice,
something good will happen to you
through pure luck. >

As to a .choice or_mns|cnl instrtt-
ments to play on, n drenm-gultar,
flinging at the same time. Is especially
favorable to lovers', though If you hear
some one else playing the Instrument
watch oat—you are" too susceptible.
Flaying a dream-guitar is esneclnlly
recommended to Induce happiness In
the family. A banjo Is almost as good
as a guitar, though If you simply hear
the banjo Instead of playing It your-
self you may have some slight worries
which will soon be over. A flute fore-
tells a birth In the family, and an or-
gan is an excellent omen unless it Is a
church-organ playing a 'dirge. In that
case you may hear of something that
will "make yon tired," or of the death

"ofrrTBlullve, say^eTJSSSIHIsis: TSe~
optimists say n dream-dirge on a
dream-organ In a dream-church only
means a slight Annoyance soon past

The music from a dream-piano Is an
excellent omen-u-mnrriage for those In
loVe, domestic happiness for the mar-
ried and thrift and fortune for all.
The worst that even the kill-joy ora-
cles can say about dream-music is
that If It Is harsh and discordant some
temporary vexations await you.

(Copyright) -V-

THE WOODS

BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

POSSESSION.

There's some of us has this world's
goods,

An' some of us has none—
But all of us has got the woods.

An' all has got the sun.
80, settln' here upon the stoop,

This patch o' pine beside,
I never care a- single whoop—

For I nro satisfied.

Now, take the pine on yonder bin:
It don't belong to me;

The boss he owns the timber—still.
It's there fer me to see.

An' 'twin the ownln' of the same
An' smellln' of Its smell,

I've got the best of that there game,
An' so I'm feelln' well.

The bosR In town unrolls a map
An* proudly says, "It's mine."

But be don't drink no maple sap
An' he dcn't smell no pine.

The boss In town he figgers lands
In quarter-sections red;

t6ra! I Just se£~wHh~7oTded hands
An' breathe 'em In Instead.

The boss his forest wealth kin read
In cent an' dollar sign;

Bis name Is written In the deed-
But all his land Is mine.

There's some of us has this world'*
goods.

An' some1 of ns has none—-
But all of us has got. the woods.

An' all has got the sun I
(Copyright)

SCHOOL DAYS

nnd one that Is growinu every yenr.
America lu tho greatest advertising'
country In tho world, und eho lu not
fllnckenlna; her pace. Modern advrr-
tlHliiB In telling tho triilli—the day for
lli-;i and exaggeration mid mlarafire-
HCiKiitlon Is over—hill It Is also » ro-
incnco, and Is endlessly Intcreutlnir.
Moreover, and thlu hi not without Us
appeal. It Is excellently well paid.

(CopyilKllt . )

California hns niorn Hum double tlio
iiren of nil Now ICiiKhuul.

MOTHER'S.

COOK BOOK y

»«SSS»S$MS«S««S*S$SJ«SSS$JS?*»J«4t4«*54^^

on a inarblti flluh or huttered plutter
nnd when cold heul lo a cream und
tlnliili In tho iiaiuil innnner.

To caoli man I* «lv*n u (lay, »ml hta wnrH
for th« duty;

Ami <)M<-« untl no inorr, ha la liven to
tr»v«l thla w«y,

And woe If lie 111 on from hi* »I»"»U. whftt-
ovor Ilia odttrj;

Por the l«"h \m appointed w him on tli«
. •rroll o( tlte |<>*la.

-Iildwin Mnrkhnin,

OHMIOTMAO OWCEiTO.

you lire liiduiiomlcnt, un niont ilaliity
nwi-eta niuy ho iiiude from IhoHo. Muple
nil-tip mullet! the inimt croumy, tine
Illivored fondulit If hollcil lilldlnllirhed
(o the mift hull ntiu;o. 1'olir n» untinl

MILNTMARY

IHcoo

[•Know- how- I'd
BEGIN-
Fd touch a low
cfwp- jbutlov
AND -DAB
SOME HIGH
LIGHTS -IN'

Pralln**,
Doll one pound of ilnrk brown nntfiir

with Juut enough wnter to dlnnolve It,
unti l It thread* » III"' ntranil from Ilio
end of n fork. H l l r In one pound of
lieciiu liieutn unit when ivunly nilxt-tl
drop hy npooufiiln oil u iimrblu nlah or
huttorod pluttor. It'lutten nml roufiil
each one unit, when cool, tnku up an<1
puck lit u fool plni'i-. They beep uuy
length of Illno If kept dry und cool.

Pemiul Candy.
Hhi-ll mul roll w l l h n rolling plu, one

ijuiirt of iieuuulH. To two ponmln of
Hllht hrown niiKiir nild nit oiinccn
(twelve liihlen|ioour»l") of butter, hell
ntirrli lK colinli inlly Ic i l lullllllen, count-
lull the llmo from Hi" llrnt liuhhle. Ailil
Ih< In junt h«foi» lurulng out. Mark
In n<iiiarea hnfoie II gel> hnr<l.

Mol«»o< Candy.
Tillie three cupful" of moliinnon, ono

cupful <if brown '"11(1"'. bent three lil ln-
ulen. Doll unt i l II lianleun In water,
mid ono InhleMiiooi i f i i l ot huller, ouu
leanpoonful of ""<l"r mul one Inhle-
npoouful of l i o l l l M K vMller III which Iho
noiln In i l ln iKi lve i l He vo from (!>„
Ilio, pour on h i i l l c i c i l platen nml cool,
I'llll when cool euoiiKh to Illllullo.

Paaiuit I l i i t tor Kucluo.
Place two cupful" »* aiignr mi<l Iwo-

Il l lnln of a cupful of milk lu » unullln
nance pan. ntlr until itliinolveil, then

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"FOOLSCAP."

Till: UNO of this word to 'dtsH-
iKuatti paper of u certain

ulze date» back to tho reign of
Charle-s I of KttKlnnd. Thlu
iiioiinrch, Itt'liiK deHlroun of In-
on'UHtiir? hlH revenues which hud
bctiii Hadly depleted liy extrav-
nK'inoe, dlnpOHod of a niimher
of Kovernniental privilege*,
an i on K UKIHO tbo right to manu-
facture pap<>r. At that time. IIH
proof of tlio fact thnt paper WUH
made hy the crown, eiich nboot
horo tho royal coat-of-urinn n«
a wutttr-intirlc.

Tho parliament, under tlio pro-
tectorate of Cromwell, ridiculed
(ho royitl IIOUHO In overy pot)ttl-
hlo imuinwr— even K<>l"K »o fur

art to doKren that u fool'H cap
and hcllH l>e Hi i l>Htl lut4rd for tho
coat-of-armn, Tho proroKtiliiK of
tbo rump parliament nullltled
thin Inw, hut, iiMtanwhllo, tlio
chaiiKO had liron ma<lo and tha
paper tiant In the parliamentary
jotirnalH, approximately 17 hx
14 Incheo, retained the tlllo of
"foohicap"—the tHlo hy which
the. InrKor, or lefinl, nheotn, nr«
known to thin day, (hoiif[h Indi-
vidual waterirwrlifi havo tnken
th« iilaco of the. original cuii and
lie, 11".

hull until the mUtiiro fnrnm u noft ball
In cold wnter. INnnovo from the flr«,
add f"i>r tat)leti|M>onfuln of pcitnut hut-
ter, titlr unt i l mclte<l (hen heat unti l
creainy. Add one' (eaitpoonfnl of vu-
nllla and onelhlrd of a cup of iinctl-
|onn ralnlnri. Turn Into a Kieuiiml pun
whlln It IM n l l l l Hiiiooth enoiiuh tu pack
nicely. <!u( In ti*|uarcti,

\Ve1f[h oi'aiiKett whole nnd uno pound
for pound of tiii inir. 1'eel the. oranicnrt
nml cut the rind In uhi iMln, Doll unti l
imntnr, c lnt i i f ; l i iK HM> wnt»u (who nnd
hea( K i a d i i n l l y lo Ixdlina polni, then
|M>|| (Wenty mtnulon with (ho peel. Ilo
move from Ihn pan and roll while hot
In Kitumlatod miHtir. Thoit placo on
j»ip*r In tho i>vtm to dry. Krrp In m
l - i ;h t ly covered receptacle,

David'a House

By KATE EDMONDS

«& !•«. br McCluro Ne««J>»D«r Syndic.!.. >

The sound of hammer and sow rang
across the hills and valleys of Little-
ford. People who heard It said to
one another: "David Brown Is build-
Ing his house."

Thnt was when the bouse was start-
ed. Suddenly, the sound'%f hammer
and saw was stilled and the staring
windows, unfinished, were covered" with
.tarred paper nnd the little building nn-
palnted. Incomplete, wnS closed and
left alone. David Brown bad gone to
war.

'Hie women who met at each others"
homes and worked for the Red Cross
wondered because Alice Corson was so
cheerful. They knew she was worried
about David because be had been In
some of the hardest fought and won
battles ta France, but always she kept
up ber courage and her high endeavor
never—tnlterpd, although—there—were_
grlefs at home. That last year of the
war ber father had died, and Alice had
taken over bis small but established
real estate and Insurance business. "I
worked for father so long that he knew
I could understand It—he left it to
me. • Mother has the borne add a sep-
arate Income. This Is mine," she
told people, and she proved a for-
midable competitor to the other deal-
en In her locality.

"That Corson girl's got some git up
and git to her," said one of them, with
admiration, and after that his admira-
tion ripened Into love and he wanted
to marry Alice Corson,"but she smiled
gently and shook ber head.

"I'm engaged to David Brown." she
said amiably.

home, and If he does be might not be

Waa It Davld'n House?

nhlo to support yon—suppose he'd ho
crlppltMl mid helpleHu?"

"I would M t l l l ho t:nK«Ki'<l to him."
returned tho girl proudly.

One diiy lh«r« mine the newn. Dnvli!
Itrown wild coining honit?—crippled for
life. Ho wrotii A l l™ n letter, rulcna-
IIIR her from their eiiKiiKement. "Denr
Klrl," ho mild, "I ilon't linow what I
nluil l ilo In Iho future—oell tlio l l t l lo
hoiiHi) 1 niii i la for you and ulurt a
nowa-Htuml or something."

Allcu t-rleil ami kluueil Iho letter.
"Denr old thing," aha whispered, "lie
muni think I'm nfmlil to fucu Iho fu-
ture w i t h him I I nin HO proud of hln
valor Ihnt 1 could nhotlt the nown from
tho hoiiHotopn. 1 mtlut ilo for him what
1 can—I am nound unil ntrong. He hun
fought to nave un from tho plight of
IQurope—nh, my noldlor hoy I"

After Unit >ho neeimid happier than
over, nnd onco nioro jtfoplo heart! tlio
nound of Im ler mill rmvv on the hlll-
01 do, and they told each other brenlh-
lenaly that Alice Cornon wan llnlnhliig
tho IIOIIBO UmlUuvlil bogan—"«h« wenra
overnllit—and "lie mount" a IniMnr and
palillx Iho l.ounol" ft wnn nil true, nha
would not let another hnml touch II.
Moinellinen nho would Allow a mail to
lift roinelhlliK heavy, hut nlia did Iho
nrluitl work, clmiinlly, It In true; hut
aa oiiii liinil nnld with learn In liln eytra:
"I wouldn't cam If Iho roof wnn
tlinlcheil. If a wouinu loved mo eiuniKh
to ilo Ihnt for inol"

Allc« <lld Hint, mill niorn, nnd when
fllirlllll ciimo nml llavld wnn eipoctxi)
home, nho hnil Ilio Knrilfn rcnily for
Beeil and I l io Imiino fiirnlnheil. Her
mother K'lvo her imirh furilltiim. ho-
I-IIIIBX nlie wnn going l» »'ali«i her homo
w i t h n mnirlcil ilnilKlllii" In n nenrliy
town, anil no Dnvlil'n liouno wnn renity
ami wi i t lh iK for him when ho cauio
Imclc lo l.llllenelil.

He never forKol Hint <lny.
Tho townnpeoplo hn<l lunieil (Hit.

Ihi^ie wnn n |>nruile III hln lionor. hriul
eil liy n liriittn tinixl nn<l »• conimllti-e
of welcome. Tho hmini-fl were Kny wi th
flilKit nmt l i t t l e glrln ntrnweil flowern
ii iMtcr Ilio %vheeln of tho niitomolillo
(tint lioro him ilnwn Ilio vlllnno nln-et.
OnvM, |>nle nDer IOIIK lllonlhn of lion
jltul llfo. lookatl wry huiitlnoma 111

als of honor and fnriei! rlt'honsi worn
Through nrnny rampnigns. Henmlleil
nnd wnver] his hac agnln and again.bat
nowhere In the crowd did he nee tho
-faee-he-toved lhc_Jitee^of the elrMiefc^-
harl volnntnrlly relenned from h«r en-
gagement to him. Ells mouth became}-
bitter and cynical. He had hoped
through, everything that Alice would
not give him up—nlmost any girl would
have quailed nt the thought of marry-
ing a'cripple, but—bis eyes sod.lenly
blurred.

The crowd had dispersed In front ot
the town hall with a final cheer for
their wounded hero, and the entomo*
bile was bearing him on through the
village. His parents bad dle<l years
before and be had only a sister In the
next village—he would go to her to-
night; she was expecting him.

"Where are you taking me?" he
asked of Judge Bland, in whose car bo
was riding. The minister sat opposite,
beaming mildly upon him. "Where are
we going?"

"Home," said the Jndge, hut they
passed the Judge's handsome house
and swuhg around a corner that led
op over the hill road where David bad
been building bis bouse when the war-
cry sounded four years before.

"Please—not around this way." pant-
-ed-Davldr-but—If-they-beard-they-dldU
not heed, for presently the car
swerved from the highway and mount-
ed the Incline that led up to Davld'n
house.

Was It David's bouse? He rubbed
his eyes and pinched himself to make
sure he was not dreaming. Low and
white and cool, with green-painted
blinds and a green-striped awning over
the front porch. Window boxes wlthi
geraniums—a lawn and flowers—small
'trees—and a small wing at one sldo
with a separate path and entrance tuid
over the door a swinging sign:

DAVID BBOWN.
Successor to Mark Corson.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Estates Managed.
"What does it mean. Judge?" ha

"Nothing, only Alice, she's been keep-
Ing the house fires burning. Davy; and
she finished the house with her own
bands, bless 'em 1 And she's kept ber
father's business for you nnd all bis

ent as—'
"Then she still cares?" David asked

with his hands over his wet eyes.
"Look for yourself," said the Judge;

and David looked -and saw her come
flying down tbe patb to meet him.
strong, vigorous, gloriously beautiful ID
her young womanhood, radiant with
love, and he got out of the car and
limped to meet her.

"Remember, David," hinted the min-
ister, "the weddjng giicsts are as-
sembled In the house and I'm waiting:
to tie the knot"
- David lifted an awed face,
bless yon, sir," he muttered—all of 3
—the only sad thought I could have
todny Is that every other wounded hid
Is not having the same welcome. But
our house must be the resting place
of all those who pass this way—a wcl-
como home."

FEW CRUSHED BY JUGGERNAUT
Popular Belief That Many Throw

Themselvea Beneath Wheela la
Entirely Erroneous, . •

The popular belief that the Jugger-
nnut cruulied out the lives of hua-
dreda encb yenr us tlie fanatics threw
themselves beneath the wheels. • ban
been fostered by ninny aiitbora andl
liortii, iilthoiiKh the truth la far from
mich a conilltlon. Tlio Juggernaut la
mertkly n heavy car bearing tbe Idol
of tbo Riune nnine, or Juennntha. that
each June or July Is taken from ono
temple to another. For weeks In-fore
the actual trip pIlKrlms from all parts
of India Hock to furl, where the tem-
ple '* located. Crowilu of up to 10t\-
(KKI Kiitlic'r, nnd on the ilay of the trlr>
they nil turn out lo help drug tho car
by ini'iina of long ropca.

Tim prlestii ncreuin and sing Bones
of nliuct-nu niennliiK pud make laaclv-
IOIIH Ki-aturca. wlillu tlio ilrnnia roll and
tho pllerlma ncri-uin. Most of llieia
nro ilriinU "nil onco In a while Iho
vunt throng moving through Hie nar-
row atreola lrnui|>lu on some weak-
llnK thnt hua fallen lo Iho Kruilnil. an4
thc-ro linvo been rare lnalanc«a In
which aonio hopeletjuly dl«eaac«I fa-
natic hna thrown hlmflclf heiieatlk tbtt
wlivcla. llul the popular picture ot
eron-o doing no at every few feet taut
no foundation wlintuver. Tile <!calb«
at tho Juggernaut celiihratloim cume
fnnn t-atlnu; tlecompoai-d rice, am! from
exct-aa In drlnklnn. anil worao or£lea-

O«trlch E0U« Blow to Spall.
Out rich CKIW kc«Li a long Unio b«-

foro unolllntr. acronllnf lo a report
by M. 11. Junrlle lo llm BT^iicri A«>-
cllinallialloii no<-l«ty. Ha lella ut o»
Irlcli «KKH o-'i't to him from Trlnnr oa
AUK. 2'A lllll>. whtrh reni-hnl him at
Miirwlllc-n on !>••<•- I'A BlHI pcrfn-llr
nooil. M. ll«Tin<-nt<T tmil «(K3 Hut he
oix-liiMl anil lulo whli-h lie iltpiMil *a
Im m-i-«tril ItitMii; tlil.i for iwvcral itayit.
l.n Niilmo itiiKKefll"! t'1"! " n. regular
nu|i|ily of orllrlch «KKH In luruo enough
iliinntllli-n i-oiilil b« arrungcit fur. It
would Im It liuon 'o Iho c.Mifuctloiicry
Irnilt-n, oa Olio mtrlrli ««K ™"loln«J
i-ounl.l.-nilily moro ttnii • Quart at

F«U« Aliirm,
»trn. IHbba (wl l l t n>>w»pa|iar) -Tn«

Hr<i i l<T|>nrtui>- i i l of Hln lii iriii i ifl i of Uni—
llnllnil In now coilllll«l<.-ly molorlcr.1.

Air . Ultiltrt -llooq llmt nmku ItM
rhl«r a inoloriiiiiiiT

Mrri IXtiha—lkn-nuinnhlr. llttlo
lokiT; nod III" itii|>«rlnl«-'l(1«ilt of
horwn a !•• lu»intcto». - Ilu/Talo Ex-



Instruction:
Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLAR1O GIACOBBE

Fairview Ave., Hammonton, N. J
Call on Saturday.

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Member of the Society of
Composers of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

French and Italian
Languages Taught

RHNERE BUILDING
Bellevue Ave. P. 0. Box 267

I "BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) yearsj/training (theoreti-
cal^tndpractical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

is required.
This course admits young

women to one of the many
positions demanding the
trained nurse of today.

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital »60,000
Eurplui and Undivided Profit* 90,000

Three per cent, interest paid on tim«
deposits.

Two per cent, interegt allowed on de-
mand accounts having daily balanc*

of $1000 or more.
• State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-President

W. R. Tilton, Cashier .

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black M. L. Jacluon

C. F._0igopdJ. A. Waas
George Elvins
W. R. Tilton
J. C. Andonon

'has. Fitting

Wm. J. Smith
Saml. Anderson
John G. Galigue
W. E. Crane

L .M. Farkhurst

THE HAMMONTON
—MA6AR0NFWORKS i

Egg Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

NO AIR PLANT FOR AMATOL
' According to reports received from
Washington by J. Louis O'Donnell,
chairman of the Atlantic County Re- ,
publican Executive Committee, and an '
active member of the Hammonton'
Chamber of Commerce, there is little '
likelihood of the War Department'
using the Amatol Arsenal site for
the proposed new air service construc-
tion plant. It appears thai engineers
of the Air Service have reported un-
favorably on the Amatol site.

NEW C. OF C. OFFICERS
The Hammonton Chamber of Com-

merce Tuesday night elected officers
for the ensuing year. The report of
the secretary showed that the finances
of the organization are in a very pros-
perous condition, only four members
having thus far failed to pay their
du6s. Herbert C. Dougherty was re-
elected president, Charles Davenport
as secretary, and Michael Ruberton as
treasurer. H. Otis Packard was elec-
ted as vice pdesident.

HAMMONTON HAPPENINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clauss, of this

place, are the proud parents of a
bouncing baby boy, a sort of pre-
^hristmas gift from Santa Glaus.

The Woman's Civic Club will hold a
sale of fancy work and gifts in their
club house, on Bellevue avenue, on
this Saturday afternoon and evening.

Tax Collector William H. Berns^
house received taxes from 418 persons
in one day, all anxious to avoid the
penalty for not paying within the pre-
scribed time. v
—Volunteer-ftrenrefnviiniot" only T)e
exempted from taxes on $500 assess-
ment,, but will continue to receive the
|12 a year that has been paid them
"or years past.

inJKRUEGEB^SJSrown

'October Brew

Rich malt and spicy hops
brewed just right. You will
recognize the taste.

"The Nearest You Can
Get" on Draught—In Bot-
tles.

Order, a cass -delivered
from GEO. B. HARRIS,
2604 Fairmount Avenue,
Atlantic City, N.. J.

Prompt Service

Enclosing a Ford touring car. with
glass frames for $30. Office, Reading
Auto Repair Shop. Harry Butler.

Furniture for sale; one piano. Must
be sold Saturday. 304 Egg Harbor
road.

CLERKS—(men, women) over 17,
for postal mail service. $125 month.
Experience unnecessary. For free par-
ticulars of examination, write R. Terry
(former Civil Service Examiner), 1151
Continental Building, Washington, D.
C.

TipresTof ground,
woodland, about one mile from Elwood
station, in direction of Egg Harbor,
$250. Joseph Adshead, Elvvwod, N. J.

LOST—Six-months'-old B i 111 e
Lho,und,_\viiite-with-black-apotsr~Wed--
nesday last. Owner, Letterio Sealtuto,
Thirteenth street. ,

ENTER YOUR BIRDS
Entries are now being received for

the ninth annual poultry show of the
Hammonton Poultry Show_Associa-
tion, to be held here on January 6, 7
and 8. Judging by the entries and
communications now' being received by
Benton P. Gray, secretary of the or-
ganization, the show will reach the
mark set by its projectors, "the best
poultry show ever given in Atlantic
county."

C-O-O-L-E-Y-'-S

"C—H—l=c=K=S~

G-R-O-W

Send for Booklet
BLDEN B. COOLEY

Frenchtown, N. J.

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Uarber Shop

Egg Harbor Kond

A Trial Solicited

JOHN .1. SIII':i.;,V
VETERINARIAN

rhou.n: Keyatono <I1H; 11.11 H J.

Second Above Hcllcvuo

Kclly'a Pharmacy

JAS.
MODERN PLUMBING

Steam nn<l llol VVnlcr

im it,,.1.1 s. mil in.

llnmmoiiloii, - Nrw Jersey
Local Phono II'J?

Otto Bethnrnnn

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

Noith Third St

MEMORIALS
OF fiEAUTY AND DURABILITY

Flnaly hammered, axqulaitely carved and pollihed—Uttered
Mid ftninhod according to your own toata.

000 MONUMENTS, HEAD
STONES, MAEKER8, OOR-
NEH FORTS, BILLS, ETC.,
TO SELECT FBOM
on dlniilay In our «how yard*
At 1'lAiuMuitvllU «ut1 Oain(l*u.
T)i4y r«ino««nt tlia l»r»e»t ana
flhaat atonic of momorlftle evor
oollnot«<1 tor«th«r Ity ona non •
uorn. They have tioan out from
atuntlArrt frfmltaa mid inartiUa

• (tutt w«ro i>tiroli«uMc1 l»«ror«
prtciM iidvAnoAd to th« pr,*4nt
flcur««. •*— ÎITTT
WE BPEOIAUZB IN DESIGNING MANUFAOTUUINQ

AND KHF.OTINO MAUSOLEUM^, I'UIIUO
AHD PRIVATK MEMORIALS.

OAMDEN YAItp

Bell llmno

MAIN OFFICE AND TAHD
I'lou.n.ilvlll.. N. J.

O|>1>. AlUtiUo <1tjr <\MiM««rjr
lloll rin.no rl««MnullU I

ION

O. J. llammall. I'ro*., 117 N. < . 'or i iw«U A v « . , V«nt i i '>r , (or At laatU OUjr.
A. I.. ll»imu«]l. VI,i. l'i«». Al"<>o<>n. N. J. , for <:uu>l><i i loud. < Vi>« M«r.

llnrlllKton. O,]..n mid Al lon l ln CoillilU*.
V. l lnl f l t t , Citmilfii, N. J . , for i :» i in l« i i , tmloin »n<1 <II.Hio.«[«r OounlU*
W. DillloU. OUrl N. .1.. for Oloylon null v lnl i i l ly .
jl II. H«U. (111.rill,.11, V«,. fn, III«|4 of Vli.li.ln

O. J. HAMMELL CO.

BIG INTRODUCTORY SALE
I will-have my first big sale of Horses, Cows,

Pigs, Harness, Blankets, Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, all to be sold for the high dollar,
without reserve, at the SALE STABLES of MIKE
FARBER, 'EGG HARBOR ROAD, HAMMON-
TON, N. J., on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15,
1920, at ONE O'CLOCK P. M. SHARP.

15 head of good serviceable second-hand Horses
that are ready to go to work; also 2 fine young Shet-

' land Ponies; 10 head of good young family Cows—
several of them are fresh with calves at their sides
and the balance will soon freshen. These cows are
extra well-bred and are mostly Jerseys and Geurn-
seyst 30 head of specially fine young Salem County
Pigs; 200 5-A Horse Blankets. These are of extra
good quality; 150 pairs of good heavy Work Shoes
'for Men and Boys (real leather); 50 Mackinaw Coats,
75 good extra heavy Wool Sweaters; lot of new and
second-hand Harness. '

If you have anything you want to sell, no matter*
what it is, bring it here and ~we will sell it for you.

This is my first sale in Hammonton, and I want
to assure you that you will not be disappointed. 3 Our
motto is sell and have satisfied buyers. Nothing is
misrepresented. Everything must be sold for strictly

"whatrhris:
t If you fail to attend Ihis sale you will surely miss

some bargains. I want to particularly call your
attention to the.blankets—5-A. You all know what
that means. You can own them at your price.

LOUIS TRAIMAN,
Auctioneer.

Sale rain or shine. Plenty of shelter.

Clean sweet linens are a joy to
behold.

~KJrkmaivVSoap—
to launder dainty frocks and
table damasks—is still the best
for filmy garments or the regular
family washing.

BORAX SOAP

PATRONS 01 1111-: LO CM /I KLK1 '1IONK CO.
S P I-. C 1 A L

When the I'ire Hell Rintla Tufa: Off the. Receioer and
Listen

4.11,1 you will h«ir JiHOurn.Y nh.ru ll,« nr. In
ITIr i i i i io i i complain llml no iimny „„.,.„ ,!„,„, ,„ n,. (1,,.r»ll)r "WIIHIIH

111 mill P ' l K I I I I " I hut It (Iroirin lh« »,( , .„ ,,f t) lo o,,0i,|or mid lnt.if.ix
n l l l l Iho li'lro I l i i i v l o c i i

Tlil« U o»uooli,lly iruo when. •uh.,,,i||,,,,,, ,„„ „,„. ||,,.. „. riio
tlDU^M.

A J I t lDUlK. H«i . 11. T * T >;<>

I

KOtt SAI.K
Hi-rnji l u i i i lmr oml firewood; ul»o

M h , ' u l h i n K uml ^X4's cut to any lonitlli
(nun '.'. ft. In (i. ft.w A. nnowN, rciwood,

or WM. DOKRIt, Da Co»t».
,'I'eluphnne.

SALESMAN WANTED
YOU arc ambi t ious ,

have ;i clean record, I'orce-
i u l " p r r i i i i K i l i l y and possess
i - ; i | i a l i i l i l i r s , i t wi l l pay you to
prcsci i l I'vidi'llCf ol these
, | i i a l i l i r s i n a Ph i l ade lph i a
b a n k i i i i ; i n i i c e r n w h i c h i s
s i ' i -k i i i j 1 , I" add such a person
lo Us sales lorc-c.

This is i i i K i u c s l i o n a l i l y a
l i i i ' , ( ) ppu i i un i ty .

The I n i M i i e s H i s ( l i | r , n i l i e d
and n - i i i n i i e r a l i v c . ' I ' l l ' ' ni;m
or w o m a n selected w i l l be
placed u n d e r personal direc
I ion nl' sa le . execu t i ve unde r

( e o i i d i l i ons which w i l l a s s u r e
i m m e d i a t e and s a t i s f a c t o r y
income. I le or she w i l l be
I ho i o i i | ; l i l y prepared lor pro-
mo! lo i r < > n c who has a lai | / ,e
a c q u a i n t a n c e |jt v i c i n i t y lo he
desn ed.

Yy K I T l a le t ter about
yom se l f , n I a I i n \\

w h a t von an
licei l doi l l ) ;
son lo

W K N D K L L SOOY,
(itiaiantoe TriiMt Hliildiii);,

Atlant ic City, N. J.

or call iu )><T

H O L I D A Y N U M H K K H
On l),'«nulii'r 10, 17 and W -Hi

lalttir til" Turmluy t iofort) Ohr i t i tnu i
- tho "Htar" wi l l iHMiii) Hpei'ial hoi
dtiy nuiuhorH, 1-1 to ^0 pa^(^M each, it
f r c a H < M l cditloim and plt-nty of liolldii
IU |M, I ' l i lM, iitorli 'M, pU'turt'ii. t!tc. ( J i ,
your order in now [toll I'lionit, HH
K.'yiitonc, i:i(IM.

A N N U A L H A I . K
Tho l.adlcn' Ai i l of Iho I ' r cn l iy tu r l

<! l iur< 'h in holding it.t itnnual milo
duy and tomorrow, In < M v l r ( ! ln l i Mi

I-1 OK MM,K :illl) I ' nv i iU- H l a t n it
11)0 «KK ( ' yphi 'n* lni'id)ator:i. Moth u
f:'s, IVr f r r l li»tchlii|if rondltlon.
Miinon, t troiulway and Main roi
llaininonton. ,

MURPHY'S IITNKY
SICRVICK

(Stand at Murpliy'H OHicc
iJJtli St., between railroad:!

Hamnionton, N. J.
1'lioncH:

Hell 84 W.
Local 1)01.
Residence, Local 113.

( )whi| ', lo the i n i e e r l a i i
< u i i i l i l i o n ol i he m . i i k c l a

i n'esenl, 1 am u n a b l e lo pub
i s l i pi ices o! j u n K However

I sha l l l>c |',l,ul lo ca l l , an
wi l l < |no l e yon Ihe hi^he.-i
p r i ces t h a i t h e m a r k e t w i l l a
low.
I 'hone . Hell Ti J or

JOK Ll'M
U1H Washington Street,

llauimoiiton, N. J.

Special Clearance Sale
Direct From the \ Manufacturer

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of the latest styles
in Ladies' Coats and Suits will be sacrificed below
the cost price to make room for the oncoming Spring
Coats and Suits. The entire stock must go. $25.00
and $50.00 store values will be offered for $10.00
and up.

A LARGE STOCK of Children's Coats for Boys '
and Girls will also be sacrificed for $4.00 and up.

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, DECEM-
BER llth. Factory open all day and evening. Come s
early before it is too late. Everybody welcome to '
look over the stock, if you Intend to purchase or not,
as the materials and styles are entirely different
from.that of the previous sale. You cannot afford
to let this opportunity pass by.

• ^ ]

COATS AND SUITS will also be made to order
if the fit, style or material failsJaLSatisfy

Romeo Hall Third & Pleasant Streets

HAMMONTON, PJ. J.

Black's Department Store
Local Phone 1046

, MOVING AND HAULING
Local and Long Distance Work

Movings a Specialty
24ORnlIrond Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Inside House Painting

Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Clas^

T. H. ADAMS

Pleasant St., Hammonton

I.A.W OFHCIC8
O n V I L L E P. D«WITT

Itud <!roia Ilulldlnif «v«ry Friday nft-
«rnoon. Cnnanltutlon frou.

Cfcnlden office, f>17-10 Kudurnl Htrunt
f lo th phonuii.

DEAN STANLEY flENWICK

Attorney uml CoiinM«llor-At-l-MW

Aftor D 1'. M . «v«ry Monday nt llnnr
iiionUm Truit OompAiiy.

Othoi- <l in«>, Ml M«rk«t l i t , Cniiidnii
Hull plKinn.

.IAMIOH J. 1'AI.MICU

Heal ICditv, I''lr<> uml Aiilomo-
lillc InHUiiiiicr, llondH, I.OIUIH an<l

W« H|l(-dllll/0 III

|'ni nio. Hell I'liono <! It

Il.iiiiiiioiidin, N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaurani
SPEAR BUILDING

Choice Oyatora
and Clnma

Served in nil Styles

/ .-Ua
Breyor'n Pure Ice Orenm

['.unilios served willi Oysters and
Ice Cream on short notice.

Doth Plionea

tt'fTHE
Third and I'aaali

llanmioiKon, N. J.

Will Serve Yon-One or a BI0

Parly-With Meals at All Haart

Choice Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Prlctt

itt ...

TUB CANDY KITCIIGIN
l''or (J«»o<l

Homo iniulu Cniuly, I<:c Oro/uu
an«l l>ollcil<>um Niiii<ln«i,n

"I ' .vciyliody l in i iwt i Ihc pliu'ti"

/ t() llallaitite Avffniti, Utintmitnton, N. ./.
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EKE ARE NO BETTER

HOES

FOR FIT FOR STYLE FOR WEA&

You'll Be Glad To Buy Shoes Here
TJ UNDREDS.of men who have
JO. bought shoes at this store
know that they get a good fit,

J_JLgood_style and good .wear—yes,
and good values, too.

' We have the variety to meet
'. every man's preference—the shape

you like best, the leafheiryou

fancy most, in light, medium or
heavy weight. And you will get
superb service from any shoe you
buy here. . _'_/ _ _,

>Next time you need shoes, come
in. It's a safe bet you'll find a shoe
that corresponds with jrour ideas
of style and .price.

Monfort's Shoe Store
. v .

WHERE TO EAT IN PHILLY

Two Hammontonions this week were call-
ed to the city on the noon train on the Read-
ing. Neither cared to give up the lunch
hour at home, nor cared to lose the time to
get lunch in a city restaurant, with its usual
vexatious delays at the noon hour.

And one of them was a little squeamish
about "eating stuff lie had not seen cooked."

They landed at Chestnut Street ferry,
walked three blocks up that street, and
walked into a Cafateria.

Lo, and behold, in less than two minutes
they had a steaming hot meal before them,
had had their pick of a great variety of
foods, cooked right before their eyes, and
seated at broad, substantial tables, with
plenty of "elbow room," and very nice ap**
pearing fellow diners, both ladies and gen-
tlemen, were soon immersed in such a de-
licious lunch that for the time they forgot
about the meal they had missed at home.

The Place, GREASLEY'S CAFATERIA
The Address, 312 Chestnut St. Jj

" Jn Ye Quaker
"Reader, do thou likewise"

NEW SERIES
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

Building ® Loan ASSOC n
Will open a* New Series

of Stock

Tuesday; DecemberJ21, t'20
Prepaid Shares Issued Without Limit.

Subscriptions Received by the
Secretary at the ,

Hammonton Trust Company
ROBERT PICKEH,

Secretary

BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE



CD UICK capacity for hard work
*-^ • is strikingly combined with
graceful body lines -and fine ap-
pointments in the new Buick Nine-
teen Twenty One cars.

Because of its roomy capacity the
new Buick Seven Passenger Open
Car is the choice of business men
and their families.

Authorized Buick Service every
where reinforces Buick reliability

SPLENDID
HAMMONTON AUTO STATION

—^SAtES REPRESENTATWg —

and dependability— BuickCJ)
Jf

Buick. Nineteen Twenty One Scries
aa they have distinguished Buick cars
for two decades.

prineiplcs — -characterize the new
ick.

Added to the service value of the new
Buick models is a distinctive beauty of
body lines and appointments.
professional men, the new Buick Large
Four Passenger Coupe is especially
popular because of its everyday useful-
ness for business and leisure bourn.
Reinforcing Buick reliability is Author-
ized liuicit Service, nat ion-wide
in extent.

!'rlt;c« of the Now Ninf f;c«n
Scrl<»

Be Ready
For a
Season

Reality For Sate
1.'Seven room house, all conveni-

ences, including heat,, range, hot and

gas. Good location, only three squares
from station, size of lot 60x160 ft
Price ............... ......... $4000

2. Seven room house, and bath, with

dition, only one square from business
center, on large lot, good lawn and
•hade. Price ................. $6000

3. Six room house, with some con-
veniences, including gas, and town
water, only two squares from the sta-
tion, bargain at .............. $1800

4. Eight room house, one ~acr« land
with good fruit, including 8 apple, 1
peach, 1 plum, and other trees. Good
•hade jknd lawn, also plenty of flowers.
Property la situated at Elwood, only
only one square from the new con-
City. Is a bargain at ------ .-. . .$2600

.room house, with lot for
garden, only one. square, from

station, with few convinces,
Price ................. ..... ..$2200

6. Four room bungalow, barn,
chicken house, pig pen, and flv« acres
good heavy soil. Has one acre of

~
crops red raspberries. Price ii
only $1600

7. Six rooms and bath, good loca-
tion, only square from business sec-
tion, lot size 107.6 x 160. Price .$3200

8. Six rooms and bath, all convenl-
ce^H>arn-and— chieken-house,-nn

Central avenue,. House It in good con-
dition, and property hao 5 acree land
•ml is worth the price asked, whl«h

. .......................... $«00

9. Seven room house, gaa, electric
lighta,.town water, sewer, over 15,000
•quaro. feet of land, 46 fruit trees.
barn, «tc. .................... |4000

Have others of from fl to 14 rooms,
In good locations, ranging from 13000
to $9000, also building lots In all sec-
tions at the town, from $200 to $1600
each.

Jaa. E. Myers,

Adjoining I'unniylvunla Station,

Hunmonton, N. J.

List Your
Property
Now

QuaShf Goes Clear fluvutft

Choose This Car
as Your Car

Today it stands out as the standard of
value in its field. No man, we believe,
will. deny that.

Among 75,000 owners the Dort has\won a
name for long and loyal performance at
remarkably low up-keep expense.

Your own figures at the; end of a season's
driving will show measurably Higher mileage
per set of tires and gallon of gas and oil.

- - _ _ _
constructed that even in stiffest
duty, it requires mechanical attention with
surprising infrequence.

ThrougfiouFthe entire destgn you will find
over-strength and over-sice where ruggednesa
is required.

The strong Dort frame is formed of finest
quality pressed steel, 5/32 of an inch in •
jjiickness-and-with a-width-of^l^ inches_:_
and a depth of 3^ inches.

Reaching sturdily across from one side •
membe,- to the other- are: three ; heavy
pressed steel ties, hot riveted, and rein- -
forced by massive plates at the corners.

Hard duty will not distort this huskily-
built frame.

It insures the car against developing rattlea

Now note the extra size of Dort springs.

The front taring—another contributing
factor to the Dort riding smoothness—
is of the semi-elliptical type with a stretch

~6f37j<! inches and a width of 2 inches*

The rtor spring is of the famous canti-
lever construction—admitedly the ideal type
for the Dort wheelbase.

Especially are the Dort springs note-
worthy for they have a total length of
85 inches aa compared to the 105X inch
wheelbase.

In a word—the Dort spring length ia
practically 81% of the wheelbase.

Let us arrange a demonstration drive nt
your convenience.

V
PRICES

Touring Car -
Roadster - , •

. Fourncason Sedan -
Fouraeiuon Coupe -

$1085.
108S
1765
176J

, F. O. B. Factory

Wire Wheels and spare tlren extra

8ALVATORB ARENA
Drosdiray aud Ilainiuouton Avcmicu, llumnoutou, N. J.

'clephonea—Hell J .), Local loifi. *

GORTRIGHT
What could IKI heller for t»wn or country biuMintii limit n roofinu
llial won't lunn-won't leak—lliat it liuliluing proof IniU at long
a* llio IniiMinu iudf, aiul never iieetla rc()ail« ?
Ctwtiigut M«lal Slunulca mcol cvefy ono ot llieao re<|iiirrniriiU.
Howaro <>( imiialioni —Nona Bcmiina willioul ilia woi.li " Coitn'ulil
K<H|. 1̂ . 3. 1'al. Otf." >tain|ic<l on ex It >liiuulfl.

Far Sale Jiv . a,

George 0. Bobs



Your Favorite Gift Place

The
Red Cross Pharmacy

Is Now Ready for the
Holidays

Morq complete lines than ever
before. OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT. -Cut Glass, French
Ivory and Toilet Sets, Fountain
Pens, Perfumery, Stationery,
Cards and Booklets, Cigars,
Safety Razors, Thermos Bottles,
etc. Special Chocolates at en-
ticing prices.

THE U N I V E R S A L CAB

* IP YOUR CAR

needs adjustment bring it
here, where you will find
complete mechanical equip-
ment to give the highest
quality of Ford Service ob-
tainable. All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor Com-
pany- YOU cannot expect your Ford car to give the service and endurance
you demand unless you have it cared for by men experienced in Ford
methods. Runabout, $395; Touring Car,$440; Sedan, $795; Coupelet, $745;

k, $545; Starter Equipment, $70 extra- all F. O. B. Detroit.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC. - ' - Hammonton, N. J.

S A N T A C L A U S
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO

ONE AND ALL
is the sincere wish of the editor

of the
"SOUTH JERSEY STAR"

And Our Ad
Hammonton,

//?<? W O R L D

AT 128 MARKET ST.,
Philadelphia

Offers Gift Buyers an Excellent
opportunity to buy
HOLIDAY GIFTS AT

MONEY-SAVING PRICES
Examine our big stock of Jew-

elry, Diamonds, Watches, Silver-
ware, Musical Instruments, Furs,
Overcoats, etc.

Convenient to Market Street
and Chestnut Street Ferries.



JBuy in .
A Store full of practical and useful Gifts await you here!

Critically selected, bought atttie prevailing lower prices, and all goods on hand are adjusted to the
present lower prices. You can buy here with safety, feeling sire that for every dollar spent you will get
more than one hundred cents worth of quality.

THINGS SUITABLE AND USEFUL FOR MEN

Dress Shirts for Men. Just received from the
factory. Marked special at $3.00. Made of Russian
cord shirtings, with detached laundered collars to
match; beautiful patterns. - Will be packed in in-
dividual fancy boxes.

Dress Shirts for Men. Repriced to $2.95; were
$4.00 and $3.50. Of percale and madras. Made by
America's best .shirt manufacturers. Extra fine
quality. Sizes for 14 to 17 neckbands. Will be
packed in individual fancy boxes.

Men's Dress Shirts repriced to $2.50. Made of
French percales and madras; neat patterns. Will be
packed in individual fancy boxes.

Silk Shirts for Men at $6.50. Wonderful values,
new patterns. Packed in individual fancy boxes.

Men's Dress Shirts repriced to $1.50. Of crepe
and percale. .

, Traveling Bags, a most: useful thing to give.1 We
have them here at $2.25, $3SD, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and
gradually up to the most elaborate at $25.00.

Suspenders, Belts, Garters and f Cuff Buttons
make useful inexpensive gifts. „• •'

Juliettes and Bedroom Slippers, for men, at
$2.25, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50/

Mackinaw s for Men are repriced to $7.00, from
$10.00.

$15.00 Mackinaws are repriced to $11.50.

Hosiery. A complete assortment of Cotton and
Lisle Hose, ranging in prices from 25c to 75c.

aifd~

JTies,

$16.50 Mackinaws are repriced to $12.50.

AH Overcoats for Men have been reduced in
price.

Those that were $25.00 and $30.00 are reduced to
i $19.50.

Those that were $35.00 and $37.50 are reduced
to $25.00.

S i l a n d
$1.50; in many colors.

r_e.duce.d__to_$37...5fl._

also a complete assortment of Knitted Ties. PricecT
at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Will be packed in
individual boxes.

Sweaters, many styles. You can spend as little
as $1.50, $3.50 and $4.50, and gradually the assort-
ment includes $7.50, $10.00 and extra fine worsted
dressy Sweaters at $12.50.

Handkerchiefs for Men at 12'/2c, 15c, 25c and
50c, in initial or plain.

Gray Woolen Top Shirts, with attached collars,
have been reduced in price. It makes a very desira
ble Christmas gift.

Men's Suits repriced at a saving of $6.50 to
?21.50 on a suit.

$20.00 and $18.00 Suits are now $13.50.

•^ . SILK UNDERWEAR
» Silk Camisoles at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35.

Combinations at.$2.75,, $3.25, $3.75, $4.25 and
$4.95. Trimmed with lace.

Chemise, silk top and batiste. Special at $1.50.
FlesFucolor.

Silk Petticoats at $3.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and
$6.50, in many colors. A very useful gift.

" Boudoir-Caps at 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25.~
Fancy Collars, new styles just received from the

factory at $1;00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00. _ .

Wool Sport Shawls, a most useful gift. A com-
plete assortment in many colors at $5.00, $5.75, $8.00,
$8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $11.50.

Bath Mats, very elaborate designs and fancy col-
ors at $2.75, $3.75 and $5.00.

Silk Hose at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50,
in tan, black, white, navy blue and gray.

"Cotton and Lisle Hose at 2515, 35c750<^ 75c~amr
$1.25;.

$25.00 and $23.50 Suits are now $17.50.

embroidered in pink and blue^

Table Linen, extra wide, at 95c, $1.25 and $1:50
a yard.

$27.50 Suits are now $19.50.

$40.00and $37.50 Suits are now $25.00.

$47.50, $45.50 and $48.50 Suits are now $27.50.

$55.00 and $50.00 Suits are now $35.00.

$2.75.
All $3.50 Woolen Shirts are~!?o^rT=ipnced to

$@9 Qluiu $65.00 Suits are now 47.50.

Sets of Table Covers andjtfjipjdns,ji wlde^
tion. A very useful gift.

Bed Spreads, Napkins and Towels make a very
useful gift.

i Bedroom Slippers, at $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,
$2.75\ $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75, in many colors.

Children's Bedroom Slippers at $1.25, $1.50,
_$lJZ5LaruL$2.QQ. _ ____ ̂

All $4.50, $4.25 and $4.00 Woolen Shirts are re-

T WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Crepe de Chine Waists at $4.75. Just received
r from_the factory; tailored; many new striped pat-

terns.
All $5.00 and $5.50 Woolen Shirts are repriced

to $3.50.

Bath Robes, good heavy blanket, robes at $5.00
and $7.50. They make a very useful gift.

Kid <; loves, a practical tiling to give.

Wo haves a very good assortment in many differ-
ent grades priced at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.75
and $0.75.

Woolen Gloves at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. _'

Driving Gloves at, $1.75 and $2.50. A dandy gift.
for inon.

Silk Mufflers at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Caiuitt, a liberal assortment, ranging in prices
from 75<- to $5.00.

Suit Cases al $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

Handsome new Crepe do Chine Waists at $6.00.
Elaborately trimmed with beads and braids.

Striped Silk Waists at $4.50. New patterns just
received from the factory. Plain tailored.

White Voile Waists at $1.50,' $2.00 & $2.50, trim-
•med with lace and embroidery, also plain tailored.

Kid Gloves a useful gift, in gray, tan, black and
white, $2.0(1, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

Wool and Fabric Gloves at, 75c and $1.00.

Handkerchiefs, embroidered or plain hemstitch-
ed, 15c, 25c, 30c and 35c.

Handkerchiefs in boxes at, 2!k, 5()c, «5c, .1(1.00,
$1.50 and $1.75 per box. Packed lliree and six to the
box.

Writing Paper, 25o, 50c, 75c-, K5<-, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00 per box.

These new Plaid Skirts, just received from the
factdry, make a very desirable gift. They are the
very newest thing out. They are here in many
patterns^at $3;50, $5.00r-$7750i-$^10:00-!|Vlh50~and-
$12.50.

It is most advisable to buy these Dresses, as the
prices are half what they were made to sell for.

$30.00 Dresses at $15.00.

$25.00 Dresses at $12.50.

$18.00 Dresses at $10.00. Of serge and silk.

ALL COATS AT REDUCED PRICKS

$18.00 and $20.00 Coats at $12.50. For women.

$25.00 and $27.50 Coats at $20.00.

$:ir>.0() Coats at $25.00.

$50.00 Coats at. $35.00.

ALL PLUSH COATS UNPRICED

friaOO Plush Coats at $22.50.

$42.50 Plush Coats at $:)2.50.

:pr>0.0<) I ' lush Coats at, $3.r».00.

$!)().()() Silk Plush Coals repriced to $«9.00.

Notice the rapid increase of the purchasing power of your money at this store

BANK BROS., HAMMONTON,
BUY IN HAMMONTON

f*\£lf ,\tof -\ _ . The Christmas

Visit Our New Store
21O Bellevue Avenue

In addition to the best in the

Merchant Tailoring Line
We ha've added Gents Furnishing Goods

Also a number of articles especially adapted to the holidays

Inspect our line of Hats, Caps. Scarfs, Ties,
Collars, Umbrellas, Belts, Garters, Pocketbooks,

Also Coats, Overcoats, Working Trousers.
A nice line of Jewelry

Also Christmas Toys and Trimmings

We Invite You to Call

210 Bellevue Ave.

O N F O R T
—-,— The
Regal Shoe Company

concentrates on tlie
shoes that everybody
wants—there are no cast-
off styles in the •• 5 .̂

R^GAL LINE ̂
Only the right shoe and

i at the right price. " _ i

Hammonton Trust Co*
...Christmas Club...

You Will Need Honey
for Next Christmas

lllBIM

Here is an Easy Way to Get it— A Sure Way to Have it

Join Our Christmas Club Which Starts
^^

The First Payment Makes You a Member
Here i8~fKe~Plan~~

Members starting with 5 cents
and increasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get.$63.75

Members starting with 2 cents
and increasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks get .$25.50

Members starting with 1 cent
and increasing one cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying $1.00 a week
fixed for (mi-weeks, get .$50.00

Members starting with $2.50
and decreasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get .$63.75

Members starting with $1.00
and decreasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks, get .$25.50

Members starting with 50
cents and decreasing 1 cent each
week for fifty weeks, get . $12.75

Members paying 50c a week,
fixed, for 50 weeks, get . .$25.00

Together With Three Per Cent Interest

Do Your Bunking Business With the

Hammonton Trust Company
Capital - - - $1OO.OOO

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

4pm The
1921

,- AT

66e PEOPLES

In appearance and detail of appointment,
Chevrolet "Four^Ninety" Sedan is unequalled

at ita

It would be difficult to find a car at an;
price which is mechanically more dependable
or more economical in the use of gasoline and
tares; ~ ™

If you want a moderate priced Sedan, and
a good-looking one, you will choose Chevrolet
"Four-Ninety."

Vehicle Sukph/ Co.
(BRUNO BROS.,w£s.),

342 BELLEVUE AVE.. HAMMONTON. N. J.'..:'+ •* -

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Sedan

Servants are Human
Sliovr an Interest in their welfare and they wil l nhow their

•pprvolailon.

An electric iron In your UiUilivn will noire the tiervant
problem bcoaime It vrlll keep your help contented.

For iale by

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Economy Shoe Shop
Desirable Christmas Gifts

Y O U WILL K I N D I I K R I i M A N Y T H I N G S I N DESIRABLE
GIFTS THAT ARK U S K I - ' U I , AND ATTRACTIVE

AH we HCC it the I I I O M ! nccepuhle |;i(( is llic ATTRACTIVE.
aiul iineful (hiii|; thai a penum b not apt to huy for tliernnelven

A man or woman rarely Imyn for llicmiiclvcti a pair of comfort-
riMr. I lemur Slippers — but they are hoth i i H r f u l and comfoitalile and
make mom acceptable j'.ifln.

A complete uHfiort i i ic i i t of ARCTICS, RUBBERS. PELT
HOOTS, OVERGAITERS, niul nmny other articles jtmt imiuble (or
Clirlntman Glf i t i at Kcoiiomy 1'riccii.

Don't forget our Shoe Repairing Department. We can o»vo you
money on your Repair Work.
WOMEN'S SLll'l'ERS .................. SOc, 7ftc, $1, $1.38, $1.00
WOMEN'S [ULIICTS ........................ $1, $1.85, $1.78, 8«
MKN'S SLiiM'EKS .......................... (I8c, $1, $Ufl to C3
MICN'S KOMKOS .................... $!,«», $1.80, $1.78, )1 to »8
WOMEN'S SHOES $3.00 to $7.00
MKN'S SIIOK.S $4,00 to $H.OO
HOYS' SIIQICS .................................... ?1.2B to $3
(URLS' KHOICS .................................. $1.88 to $18.80
HAHIES' SMOliS .................................. BOc to ijl.BO

The Hconomy Shoe Shop
«3<2«} n«ll4tvii4i Avtinut-i, llaiiuiioiitou. IN. J.

I'honr l l ' K i (or your iqmii work and we will ta i l and drlivrr

WE
™ JACOB'S
MUSIC STORE

CUSTOM TAILOR
to lil.v in any Frlencta and Patrons

Greetings of the Season

If in need of u new Suit or Overcoat call in and inspect his
fine line of cloUis-latc-sl alludes and designs.

Roller Building, Hammonton, N. J.

The White Falace
Yorasorial Parlors

Hammonton and ligg Harbor City
The very placa you niliouhl vlniU If In aee<l of

oxpurt worh In Oui l\arlutr'a Art

A fine line of Hair Tonics, Boncilla and other
high grade preparations

HIGH <»KAI>l ' l <!I<;AUN

of (he I''ln«\*t (loiifootloMtiry ovnr nol<l In thlo
,i<i«:Uon. l'«u'.lie<l In I''nm;y I\ox«t.ii--l)r«ania of

l'<irfa<>(loi> lit OuolHy uiitl Appearance

Hr.sC WiuliCN for a Merry CliriNtmaH

S. Orsuli, Prop.
i ; ; : ; : ; ; : ; ; ; ; ; i : : : : : : : ; : • : ; i i i i : : : ; : ; : ; . ; : ; : : : i ; : ( s



LIGHT-SIX

See this NEW LlGHT-SlX—we
are now ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries

A'all dr iving speeds, the
NEW LIGHT-SIX is freer

from vibration than any car of
of its approximate size or weight
yet produced in America or Eu-
rope. Its powerful motor is an
exclusive Studebaker design —
conceived by Studebaker engi-
neers — and built complete in
Studebaker factories. It is most
efficient in utilizing the low
grades of fuel now on the mar-
ket—no other light six-cylinder
motoryet produced is as free from
vibration or as flexible, economi-
cal and powerful.

Power with smoothness of opera-
tion has been the dominant idea
in the construction of the NKW

$1485
/..a ft. South Baii

LIGHT-SIX motor. Itscom) etc-
lymachined crank-shaft am- .'<>n-
nectinf? rods will not be fou il in
anyotherlightweightcary; pro-
duced in this country. Thi? -<>n-
struction reduces wear and : rain
on the bearings and the n; ving
parts, and means longer li' «nd
smoother riding qualities.

You can have the advant^e of
this motor's wonderful gn ''line
economy and the satisfaction of
its smoothness of operation only
by owning a Studebaker LK-HT-
SIX.

Let us give you a demonstration
of this NEW LIGHT-SIX any-
where and under any coml'.tions
you choose.

SPECIAL-SIX

THE 50-liorsepovver Studebaker SPECIAL-
SlX is one of those cars it's a real pleasure

to drive. It's responsive; it gets away quickly.
In the SPECIAL-SIX you can travel from 55 to 60

miles an hour without unpleasant vibration or apparent
effort. You'll be as proud of its performance as of its ap-
pearance—and itls a beauty.

r We urge you to see this.car—ride in it—drive it—put it
to any test—and see for yourself just how price alone
doesn't begin to indicate the quality that has been built
into this car.

All Sladfkahmr Carg are equipped with Cord
Tirau — another Stujtbaktr pr«c«<f«nt

$1750
/. o. b Dttrait

T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A f t *

and See Fine Cars at

Third St. and Bellevue Ave.JIaminonton, N. J.

be Glad to Demonstrate These Cars to You
Appointments flade by Phone, by Hail or in Person

BIG-SIX

YOU must actual ly see anil rule
in this seven-passenger car to

really appreciate its many splendid
qualities.

Ita l ij; l it weight unit s r i tMi t i f i r b.il.mco in-
duce utiuaiully low fue l consumption ami
hl(;h die inilcMi'i!, hs u-HpmtMVf, dl)home-
power motor w i th liul-"po( i nuku manifold,
Ijei.s maximum power tmm t-vrn low |;ra<l«."i
of furl , d i i v in i ' . thu rar w u l i cllit ic iu y dial
w i l l n u i p r i H u you.

('otnp.irn Sdnlcltakcf C'.us, point by pointf*
w i t h oilier c.u3 on tho m.ulu-t, and wo wil l
n-ut our canu wid i you.

$2150

i A K l> II V B P '

LIGHT-SIX

We are ready now to
make delivery of the
NEW LIGHT-SIX SEDAN

"DROAUSK < > f M yearn' <-x-

Studchultcr IUIOWH, pn» lml> ly l>ct-
tcr thai! any oLh<T iiiutuifacturrr
of motor oiirn, that lru«! Kracc,
Iirauty and coinftirt In a c'losrd
enr come from the perfect HUH-
I>riititoi* of l)oily <m <% l ia ; t , ' ' i t i
tlir liurmoiiioim h lcud tuK <*
t'ltrvrii and Um'.i Into a

nml

Slu-li quality nn yon (mil hi the
NKW 1 .K5HT- SIX H K I > A N - -
iiiu-li ( i l ' t l i i l i l y of < l < " > t , ' i i K M . I i<-

H, I,, 1,1,11

great n-Houreeii mill nmnufuctur*
liif{ «:x[>crien«'O nntl the fact that
thin car IH dentftned And (mill
complete Ity Stiulclmkrr In t!m
ne\v«-*it and most modern auttr
mohllc factory lit tho world.
lniln<nil<-tncmiofpowrr(iii<l Arcr<ltim
froiiivibrahon. t l i k t i N u w Luiin Six
HUDAN flrttt llrw utuiulunlA 111 «'l«8«l
cnr comfort. Dint meting noinrfl ami
dliK-otuforttuK iHMly vtbrntloim Imva
IM-OII olliniualc4l.
I,ot iin oh<iw you Ililn InranliAil
Mnliui—rl«J« i» U "i"l V011 will CK-

,< [|,-ii, o n ii"W /cclliitf of iiiotorlnu

$2450
/. K ft. .'''"""I "<"



and dependability— Buick
.pr inciples — characterize the new

Biiick Nineteen Twenty One Series
as they have 'distinguished Buick cars
for two decades.

Added to the service value of the ne'w
Buick models is a distinctive beauty of
body lines and appointments. ArnonK
professional men, the new Buick Lar^f
Four Passenger Coupe is especially
popular because of its everyday useful-
ness for business and leisure hours.
Reiffforcing Buickrreliability is Author-
ized Buick Service, nation-wide
in extent. r

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One
Buick Series

Model Twenty One-Forty Four, hree'pftiKaftr car
Model Twenty One-Forty Five, five pMencer car
Model Twenty One-Fprtjr Sli, four pUKofer coupe
Model Twenty One-Forty Seven, five paiMnftr vedin

; Wftiel Twenty One-Forty Ei|bl, (our pawenfer coup.,
Mooet-Twcaly Onc-Fony Nine, icvefl paiienccr or
MBdef Twenty One-Fifty, veven Inutncc' ledM

f. O. t. FMtun. Flint. Aflthlta*

Cmbltm of Satisfaction

.11791
IT9i
2}l!
219!

SAFE, investment, a good reliable car
to drive is the usual comment among

business men regarding Buick.. Buick has
won the favor of men in business and the
professions by its twenty year record of
keeping faith.

The roominess and beauty of the new
Buick Nineteen Twenty One Cars afford
gratifying satisfaction to the entire-family,-
too, in leisure hours. v

Re-inforcing Buick reliability is Author-
ized Buick Service everywhere available.

2U61

Shea. B. Delker, Publisher

The Flace lor G*MH| Ea<s

ihfl •••." W^ • 'fl 1T1 (TThin Dried Beef
•• " • • •

TASTES BETTER
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market
floce for Good Eats

A MERRY CHRISTMAS Representatives of tt^ HAMMONTQN AUTO STATION will be at the Philadelphia Automobile
Show, glad to show those interested the fine points o f these popular cars.

AR

f. / / / \ Q

£mbb,cjtu»£am

stvirdincss and dependability
have been qualities of Buick. Valve-in-

Head Motor Cars, from the time that the
Tmne~Buick~first~became: linked "with 'the"
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas-
ure as in the past, the Buick Motor Com-
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the
policy that has caused the Buick car to occupy
the position it holds in the public mind.

ANNOUNCING

THE NEW NINETEEN TWENTY ONE BUICK SERIES

"1 hrec Fa'sseni.
Five PasseiiEC
Four Pasr.cr.ec
Five Pissence
Four Passencc
Seven I'assene

er~tJpen tviod "
Open Moil

r Coupe Mod '
Sedan Mod '

r Coupe Mod
ci Oi-.cn Mod '

v Seven Passcnyrr Scd.m Mod

weniyrum
\vemjr One
Veiny OIK
"wenty On
\veniy One
'wcniy One
"wcniy On

rorty roiir
Forty F ive
Foriy Six
Foriy Seven
Forty Ktcht
Forty Nine

• Fifiy

To all that the n a m e
Ihiick has m e a n t in
twenty years of automo-
bile h i s t o r y , thtj new
Nineteen Twenty One
Iti lkk brings that grace
of inoveincnt, that ro
linemcnt of every line
and feature, that sheer
beauty of design wliich
inspire a pride of OWIKT-
bhi |> in a line motor car.

The new lluirk line «ini
prises seven motlrls, one
for every p o s s i b l e <tr-
inaiid. K a t h |us t i l e
fumed Ituick V a l v e - i n -
Head Motor, as ru|;i;<-il
and powerful as ever, yet
refined into a mechan-
ism of iimii.u.il ( |iiietn<-:,K.

The improved radiator,
hood and cowl lines j;ive
a finished touch of t r im-
ness to the hody, yet wi th-
out any sacrifice of Iluick
ind iv idua l i t y .

A more rcsil ici i i spring
suspension gives t h e s e
new lluick models 11 i id-
ing comfort ^de l igh t fu l

. as their exterior appear-
ance is pleasing.

Karh of the st-vrn mmlrlii
has its own va lue par l icu-
l a r ly adapird ID a
class of s e r v i c e . All pos-
sess those inhcn-ni l luick
qua l i t i e s t ha t assure the
owner l l ie i i u i i i l r i r u p l e d
use of his inves tmen t .

»*i fir JJtlivcry Daltit Catalog and f'rieti, *r turtle the
Ritick Motor CarnfHtny. Hint, 1/n//

llaiiiinoiitoii
Auto Station

P. T. Ranere, Prop"

Greetings of the Season

RIGCrS GARAGE
[Louis Ricei, Prop.]

VWe thank our patrons for thelrjiast patronade.
(Assure them that we will continue to dive them
the same efficient service and wish oae and all A
Merry Christmas. -

WAY ,
DOWN * * *

* * * EAST
Is scoring a great success at the

Chestnut 'Street Opera House,
Philadelphia. •

Our friends and readers are de-
lighted with it

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS
The Hammonton Lumber Company

will continue in business despite the
death of J.' Nelson Ake, who met his
fate so tragically at an Egg Harbor
City fire. K. Bennett, of Canden, a
partner of tha deceased, will manage
the affairs of the company, which is
in a very prosperous condition, due to
the excellent business ability of the
unfortunate man.

DAME RUMOR ON JOB
Another outbreak of the report that

the Coughlin child is alive, and is be-
ing kept in this place, has broken out.
Harry P. Mottola, acting Chief of Po-
lice, states that there is not the slight-
est doubt in his mind that the child
referred to belongs to the woman who
claims it as her offspring, a Phila-
delphia widow. ^

SAD NEWS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Dr. J. A. Waas, a leading resident

of this place, has 'been called to Ash-
land, Kentucky, where his brother, S.
A. Waas, was seriou&lyt injured while
handling a revolver which accidentally
exploded, causing injuries which will
probably result in the loss of the sight
of both eyes. The victim i« 70 -
of age, and has relatives in
delphia. * .

. o^ARDTG^
Among tfie successful deer hunters

from this section ia Jacob Eckhardl
Mayor-elect of-the nearby borough o
Folsom, Eckhardt caused consider
able envy among1 younger hunters b
bringing in a fine seven snag buck:

HAMMONTON NEWS
The Newtonville-M. JK. Church will

hold its 'Christmas entertainment 01
Wednesday evening, December 22.
. Mrs. Maybelie Cunningham, wife o:
Mayor. Charles Cunningham, and Her-
self Overseer of the Poor of Hammon-
ton, addressed a gathering of such offi-
cials at Plainfield, N. J.

Christmas entertainments will be
held io- the JBresbyterian,_Baptist-and
Methodist churches on Sunday next.
The first named will hold its exercises
in the morning, the other two in the
evening. . - • . . . •

The public schools of this district
will close on Thursday, in order that
teachers living at more or less distant
poults may reach their homes on or
before Christmas eve. They will re-
open on January 3.'

ola
THE MODERN FUNERAL

" ' . • ' . ' ' • " ' . ' . . ' < ':•''' f

In every case of death the first great consideration is the
tection of the health and lives of the .people.

It is but natural, however, that relatives should seek to bury
their dead in home cemeteries. .

\ . '

There is a mutability of interest and responsibility in this in-
volving health authorities, funeral directors and transportation
lines, and while the people naturally look to the regularly consti-
tuted health authorities for protection and assurance that all proper
safeguards are assured, the funeral director also has a sacred re-
sponsibility in that important parts of the sanitary work devolve
upon him, and unless this work is done honestly and intelligently

_all other precautions.are.ineffective. ——

THE JONES SERVICE
EMBALMER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND SANITARIAN

HAMMONTON

WHO BAGGED FIRST DEER?'
The-first of fully, four score deer

shot by New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania hunters, in the deer
fields of Atlantic county, is said to
have been bagged by Justice of the
Peace E. A. •Burdick, of this place,
who achieved much publicity during,
the investigation of the mystery sur-
rounding the disappearance of little
BillyDansey. v

Tne deer shot by Burdick, a splen-
did seven snag, buck,^ weighing close
to 200 pounds, was killed about 6.30
in the morning of the first day of the
open deer killing season, on December
lb'. Two hours-later:; Burdick and his
partner, a lad named Trenchard
Graig, sighted a spike buck and the
latter brought it • down. The season
closes on Christmas' day and a toll of
over one hundred, deer in Atlantic
county alone is confidently predicted.

PREACHER GETS A .DEER
Among the successful hunters, from

this section was the Rev. McDowell,

all alone to the vicinity of the Make
peace bog. A venturesome deer, ob-
serving tee lone gunner, paused a mo-
ment too long, when bang went the
naraon's inin ,*find ' 'i£"' wn« .vnninnn-parson's gun" and ' if "was ,
I'resh vSnlson, that the parson and
hia family partopk of •.*"

..'.vAM. '•'l.OTtfs. . . .
Tho sale of the homesteaa of the

late Judge R. J. Byrnes, founder of
ir«««..i—*-« >*v m.. 1 —

Hammonton, N. J., Dec. 20^—Town
Council will hold its last regular meet-
ing of tha year on Wednesday even-
ing, when several important ordi-
nances will come up for final action.
The town fathers feel that they have
given the municipality an hone
year's work and expect to enjo.
Christmas to the limit. The new Coun-
cil will have the same personnel, with
the exception that E.' Leroy Jackson
will succeed John Brqwnlee, who d
clined to run for re-election.

Hammonton, N. J., Dec. 20,—The
public schools -of this school district
will close on Thursday for the holidaj
period. This will enable teachers re-
siding at a distance to arrive at their

- — - - ~

BACK TO U. S. A.
Mrs. John C. Ely and daughter,

Miss Kathryn Ely, are on-their waj
back from England and expect to ar-
rive in Philadelphia the 8th or 9th
day of December.

Their son also expects to make
trip to England soon.

JOHN MYERS BAGS DEER
In addition to the five deer brought

here yesterday by Hammonton hunting
parties, John Myers, of this place,
bagged a fine ten snag buck near the
Amatol plant site. An even dozen
deer were brought through this place
on the opening day.

CHIEF GETS TROUSERS
Harry P. Mottola, acting Chief'of

'olice, has recovered a bundle of
trousers which formed, part of the
13000 worth stolen from the Rice
manufacturing plant two months ago.
The person having the trousers claims
they fell from a passing motor truck
and he found them on the road in the
vicinity of his home.

A SAD LOSS
Deep sympathy is expressed here

for Joseph 0. G. Bobst, a well-known
citizen of this place, and his daughter,
Annie, over the loss of their beloved
wife and mother respectively, Mrs.
Mary M. Bobst, who- passed away on
1U-..J«- -* ii-s- -' *- -

tf .««,.., «v « UWUUIS,

it the late home of the. deceased, on
Hammonton avenue. ' Mrs. Bobst was
a member of (he First M. E. Church,
and universally liked here. We know
what .such a loss means, and tender
sincere sympathy. .

.ENTER BIRDS NOW T ;
" " ' i now being received for

—••-—- -xbaheld 'e e e*
on January 6, 7 and 8, under the au-mi« «iuuge -a. j. oyrnes, lounaer 01 , , uner the au-

Hammonton, came off Tuesday as per spices of the Hammonton Poultry
schedule. Every parcel o! land put b™)w Association. Entry blanks anda" necessar

eauie. jivery parcel or land put ""uw Association. Entry blanks arid
-r had bidders anxious to compete a" necessary information, as well as
with each other, and good prices were,n Prem'uni list, will be sent unon an---——- • I^ss^i»p-G^"gw

Haromonton, N. J^Pec,22,rld2D

Christmas Day Offering at

THE PALACE THEATRE
Doors will open at 3.13 for continnona

Admission to each show 2Oc

^4 stirring
storjcftkesez

William Farnum in "The Scuttled
ind Bob Keaton's famous comedy "

A Merry Clirfstmas and a Hsppy Hew Year

Onipe again we are with.you at Christiiitg
lared to gladden the day for you. > Our good.
:Iude:

,
'realized for all parcels. The best pric
was paid by Mrs. Rose Euaso, an en-
terprising business woman,, for th>
two lots at the, corner of Twelfth stree,
and Railroad avenue, the parcel, 50 by
110 feet, bringing close to $4600. The
36 parcels averaged close to $1000
apiece. State Senator John A. Ack-
ley conducted the sale, and caused
much mirth by his clover ways and
sayingsr ~

g a 3

W H I N lurn .K AUTOMOBIU s ARE .

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3^-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around Utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in tho spring, aummer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for eoclal visiting, for

Jxmrlng, and for taking the children to school, it ia just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance ia not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in cou-
otructlon, and durable in ocrvlce. Won't you come in and look it over?
The comforta of an electric car with tlio economy of the Ford.

UBLLBVUfB OARAGB, INC.

E. A. Cordtry, Manager.

County ItoulcYard, lUmmontoa, H. J

SANTA CLAUS HERE
Good old Kris Kringlo will bo kept

on tho jump this week at the various
Sunday Schools of this place. Tho
Presbyterians will hold their entertain-
ment on Sunday morning next, The
Baptists and Methodists will hold
theirs tho same evening. The Episco-
palians have not yet announced their
date. Very interesting exercises will
mark all these occuttlona.

Fruit
Enclosing a Ford touring cor with

glass frames for ?30. Office, Reading
Auto Rapoir Shop. Harry Butlgx.

Furniture for gale; ono piano. Mutt
be cold Saturday. 804 Egs Harbor

Sponge

Fancy Pound .
layer

Springefes

,

*

road. . Our Pies are delicious, made from the good old«faah-
CLERKS—(mon, women") ov«r IT, ioned mincemeat like mother used to make. Pumpkin and

for po«tnl mall lenrica. $125'month. . , "•' . ' , ,_ , . ' ., - . , • ..
Experionce unnecosoary. For fna par- other mill PICS made from tne finest frUlt.
tlculara of examination, write R. Torr/
(former Civil Sorvlco Examiner), 1161
Continental Building, Wa«hlnfft»n, D.
r* ..

FOR SALE—Five acres of ground,
,/oodlaud, about ono mile from Elwood
itutlon, in direction of Egg Harbor,
1250. Joseph Adahead, Blwwod, K. J.

A full line of candies at prices that will surprise you..

Thanking you for past favors.

We wish you all a Morry Christmas and a
Happy New tear. : v , "

CONOVEft'S BAKERY

r

LIGHT-Six

are ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-Six

THE new .Stii-trl.itcL- LIOIIT.SIX
nie«la tint IOIIK cjtlnlliig ^Iniimiid
for a coiiifuriiihlr, Jura Mo HIM!

> economical ll^ht-Wright, alK't;yllii-
dnr cur. Tim puhlio lino atwnyu
vr«ntfl<l nurh u cur—ilio NKW IJCUT.
BlX oallaAca ihlrt <I<-niro.

Althougll t liIn now •Ix-cyliudor
4 ««r weigh B hut 2100 iMiumla, It la

ao i»«rfodlly Imlaiu'nil that Ita road-
ability Ia r««mrlt«M«~*h«ro la no
•Ido away or crooking «- It tlrlvca
•trAfgttt aa flu «rr<»w. You |UUnl
vldo in It anil (Iriv<i It to npfwwlato
lu«t |iow U ncifi nrw atautlanfa of

iuf0ct% «aeo »f

liandlliiff. Dinoothitffla of o|>cr«Uon
ontl fr^etloin from vibration.

Tlio motor of tlm NEW ricili^diX
In mi oxrlimivo Hiutlflhaker 4l«uiKia—"
tioncoivt'il Ky Slml(iI)i\Iier ciiKliicor*
oiul linilt complotn In .StuuohuLer
fuclorkn. NoollirrHt!lltTalK-€yliiitIcr
motor y«t |»ro<lu<'«i<I In HH firo from
viltrullou or IIH HoKiMd mill powerful.

You Cmi Imvn ilio ml van tu HO of .
thla iiuiior'rt woiM^rfnl gutioliiif)
eqonoiny anil I ho aalJafurllon of. ifa
Biuootlinnan of operallon only by
owniiiH u .Slutloliakor Ij(;ir/.,SiX.

'1^1 no alvo you A n^tnioiiolrwtlon
of ilio iNi-;w I,n;irrMlX—or kotior
Btlll drlvo It youraoU.

'H Auto Htuiioii

91465
/O.A Saullt lltaJ

»'B Music Store .̂S'! ,'̂ i


